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Trenton Plant J 
Will Be Active

OriHsw Strikers Ask f 
to Be Taken Back (

— 'haye lad In th# city for a number of 
years. The meeting then adjourned 
until next Tuesday, the 27th, when 
each team entering the- league will 
be asked to bring In their registra
tion fee and also the bond of $25.

®s SPORTSvK’Mv*;

hes t(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana- 
' dtan Press Ltd.)

MONTREAL, April 21—The out
law strike of the typographical staff 
of the Pally Star has collapsed. Last 
night the men decided to ask the 
manager of the paper to take them 
back at the wages la force before | 
the strike but without discriminat
ing against any of them.

industrial babe ball

Five industries were represented 
at the Y.M.C.A. Base Ball League 
last night.Steti Co., Marsh Engineer
ing Works, G.T.R., Elliott Wood
working Co. and the Belleville 
Hardware.

PRODUCTION OF CHEMICAL PRO
DUCTS ENTERED UPON BTa- 

NBW COMPANY
«ETAIN

.m:r CAPITAL
|| &>rll 31 —Supreme 

decided that Turkey 
Constantinople as its

Track Men UrgeRetriallResuIts in Judgment of Not Guilty 
—Interesting Case Ends.

SAN
ComAcquisition by Chemical Products,

Limited, of the plant at Trenton, 
formerly owned by the BHtlsh Chem capita,i *
Icals, Limited, and operated by the 
Imperial munitions Board, will be Gla$3ti 
followed soon by active manufactur
ing operations. This property was 
bought several months ago, and plans 
have been made meantime for addi
tional construction to make the site 
suitable for the production of fer
tilizers and pharmaceutical chemic
als. The plant will be divided into 
four units. The first section Is a sul
phuric acid plant, and tt will be im
mediately operated largely for fer- TORONTO, April 21—It now «reed th«t MS___ __  ,
Ulizer production. The nitro acid looks as though the McCreary Bill pensions is lnadeoLt ^ ,°f
plant will he used later with a view asking W a referendum on the 11- tuZicülar Z V°l I
to producing for the saleNof raised qnor question will 1 have enoueh «„», the r depend-

mediates, etc. .Piairt No. 2'will be w--irii changes In the regulations govern-
used f°r the manufacture of refined DEATH FROM TORNADO In’ aanTwfW a*Io^ance* to Patients
nitrate of soda, Epsom salts and gen- REACH!» 140 £ sanatoria, the free Issue of cloth-
enl chemicals. In plant No. 3 It Is BIRMINGHAM AU * training PenS oner8 taking S.C.R.
planned to make salicylates o/ ,m»d BI““INGHAM, Ala., April 21 — training, extension of the training
derivatives, namely, aspirin salicyl ^ death listviast night from the Period, reservation of civil service 
ic acid, sodium salicylate oil of wtn Tv,r“ado *tood at 140 with millions Positions for tuberculous men fit to
■to*»». ZSJSSSl i Æ01 ““- «to»'—; “*— ■<—« WmMmt
production of ammonia and coke ’»'*'■ .------------------------  treatmeht to dependents of tuber-
oven by-product, to contemplated^ D™aaYB ^T YESTERDAY ^aP pa^“‘« -hile such patient,

plant No. 4, including salamoniac !^at,ofia or whil« 1» receipt
ammonia, carbonate, liquor ammon- DUBLIN- April 21 —Detective °fUl wlptr Pension and 
la, aromatic hydro carbons and whit- Daltolr was «hot and mortally °tb*r amend®ents to the act. 
ing. ’ ', wounded In theTieart of the city yes

terday atteinte».

Delay ta Taxl\\ stall

The officers elected (Special 4 p.m. Deepatcn from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

____ _ were as fol
lows, President, W. A. Elliott, of the
Elliott Woodworking Co, Vice Pres., TORONTO, April 21—Hon. Peter

T!™rX, B®UevllIe Hardware; Smith was urged this morning by 
c.-Tneae., F. H. Henry, Marsh an influential and
Wf Works. body of race track men to defer the

L ^ «nestlon up for discus-.imposition of any provincial tax on
leaeue wwi.”*1?? t0 ^ g,Ven the race tracka until the Federal Go- 
IZITJ If? “ W“ 10 a clty 6™”ent’s decision with regard to 
team L T? ,W°uld allw each the tax on par-mutual machines 
• .. f ure players I11 any Plant would be determined the Provincial 
. 6 C pr to have an Industrial Treasurer together with Hon. Man-

Woald alIow Bnl7 hona nlng Doherty, Minteter of Agricul- 
... P 0,668 °* the plant Playing ture and the Hon. W. E. Raney, At-

tn *w’ite*m r6pre86ntln* ‘he plant1 torney General heard the deputat- 
ln the league. The latter was decld-1 Ron. 
ed on and the league will be known1

ever, there can be no doubt of,this 
fact, that both younraelf and Nkhol- 
■Spee that you proceedeSW i%n' 
automobile from Front street to 
Watson's farm croesglng or culvert 
on the second concession road de
flection caused by thé placing of the 
railway >ards Where they are, and 
from there went over to the ditch 
aftd commenced to feW about ia the 
grass. Ton say you touched two 
jars, and you did net knew what 
they were, yon did not move them. 
Ton were ordered to hold ep your 
hands, and you ran away, bnt 
were overtaken by Special 
Trunk Officer Motes, Who arrested 
you. Special Officer Moten 
he saw

This morning P. Frechette was 
found not guilty on a charge of 
stealing" liquor, the property of the 
Grand Trunk from the local yard on 
the night of Sept. 13th, 1919. This 
is a case in which there was a con
viction last December in the county 
court before Judge Deroche and a 
jury, but a new trial was ordered. 
Judge Wills heard the evidence In 
the retail yesterday and at ten o’
clock this morning gave judgment 
discharging the defendant on. the 
grounds that, theft in the legal sense 
had not been committed. From the 
evidence it could hot be shown that 
there was any moving of the jars In 
question. W. Carnew for the crown: 
E. J. Butler for the defence.

CAUSES DIS
SENSION

3
i April 21^—The contrô
lée policy tor be

LOI Tubercular SoMiers 
Present Thdr Case

veray'
towards Germany is cause of dis
sension Viud may precipitate 
between

representativepursued

a crisis
aln and France.

OTTAWA, April 21.—Representa
tions of tubercular soldiers 
placed before the special committee 
on pensions this morning. It

BILL F0® REFERENDUM MAY 
CABBY

were

was

you 
Grand

as the Belleville Industrial Base 
Ball League. ^

The question of allowing the

:uhmcrrL?zr„*r J „
Thl.1,"é.tlT1»°. ti "‘JJ,"””"’1' «MM-!"" » V const—ntly

was dlscnssed at some guarded as to their health. Upon
Gover Ke«l»r that cbe K°od h6aIth of the little
pitchers from’the IndurtmTl^gu^ ‘“Tf f hls 8tr6n*th and

„„„ ,, Kni1 ‘«ague, usefulness In after years. Baby’s
toe team ^hT t0 Pla7 0n 0wn Tablets ar» the Ideal home
the team that represents their plant medicine for children
aULn0^r PltCh,er8- Any man wh0 18 They are a gentle but thorough
,2® vP 766 °f * Plant 18 l^tive which are absolutely guaran

, p ,n a game pro* t««d to be free from opiates or Other
vided he is employed by that plant harmful drugs end which may be
two weeks previous to the game. All given to the youngest child with
player8 taklng part ln the last four perfect safety and beneficial re-

' WASHINGTON, April 21.—Am- gamea 6t tke leaKue must be teem- -suits. Through their action on the
hassador Johnson Atrome wU" In- ®r8 0f the teem and hav« at bowels and stomach they banish con-

atch from r«n= structed today by the State Depart- °°e. fa“e prevlous- ' stipation and Indigestion; break up
dla*Press Ltd.) m«nt to attend the Allied conference «°trance fee of $1.00 will befcolds and simple fevers ..and mafre*

. t^HJCAGO Anril 21 =,„»■ at San Remo.ap an official observer, M&'XMsZ***** the teething eagy. Mothers, you cap
. . ' .April 21 Striking for the American government He ***®ue' ®atik «iDn ^entering ^he make your

the Chicago district will not participate in deliberation». *We 19 a8ked to pul<«P » bond'of them well...
Üa^lS^iÉb'-JSË:—- -'fc ™8 ^ netted V *6

Children Of All Agessays
Frechette moving one jug 

three feet and wed ntwrtng another 
jug when hie (Moten*B) teet-mdved 
some cinders and tfrechette started 
to -run. Nicholson Was to* very 
dear about the tooting of tiie juge, 
he said. He says they bed oo^e up 
to the long gratfe sad Were potting 

ands down tit the grass but 
lothing further, when the

* “» before Wn tM made him his

Lon a commercial scale during the 
M An War by th6' Chemical Products of

t TlCanada’ Umit«d. in its Toronto
n offend^lraL™|Plant" Th® marfcet offered tor tilts /c. 
- , “2. m0Tee product Is very large, and the J>r«t-

lient of. the new company Sieves 
« that from 960 to 800 tons per year,’ 

can h«| haildled from the'

men
JUDG84BNT:

grow-Judge Wills’ judgement fellows:
“I do not purpose reviewing all 

the evidence that has been given at 
this hearing, ln fact, much of It 
could have been dispensed with ex
cept in the way possibly of an

length, and it-
one

severaleipli
of all ages.for to

! U.S. Ambassador 
Attends as Observer

•iyou were

# found not""" 
ctatige 1Û connec

Made-in-Canada Aspirin 

Aspirin was .successfully produced

Me-
the laitaiaiLStri

fetase to Vole
kersjarai

a

m
o

to

ttle ones well and keep 
Just keeping a beat of

>8? road
, hand and by, #ving■

Tip ** I have p ted <he subject that- tio 
ter says already mevepbl# chattel, I coi

state-
eep "hte tittle

ai mr-wrm. «df willing to'of the contraiRSeltf st 
raet for delivery of 500 tons an-' Obtain Action failed, 

nually in hulk. A company,In Ar
gentina asked for quotations

Englaioat the (hanm of relating*) the
morning# of the 13th of Sepfembw, place no oenfldence In ttih 
1919, wds heard and you were toun| ments made by you, either!In 
not guilty. I can therefore -only takë missions or otherwise, as ItconsM- 
the matter’ up really from the time in er you quite irresponsible as to tell- 
tne evening when you and Nicholson ing the truth.
came up to the Grand Trunk yards "Upon the evidence submitted to 
and walked across same to the ditch me, and after weighing the same 
near the north track of the east epd carefully, I cannot find that there 
Pr,“a*n etching yard. was any actuel moving of the jars

When you two men, who were of whiskey or any of them by the ac- 
employees of the railway and off cased, and although the clroum- 
duty and not authorized or required stances and acts of the accused are 
to go upon the company’s premises not without the gravest suspicion of 
or any purpose, go qp to such a your intent, they are not each as 

part of the railway yard as you did constitute theft under the Criminal 
end at such a time at night, it would code, 
occur to anyone that It was not 
sonable conduct and there must be 
some motive. We Are told in the 
evidence that the motive was curi
osity to find Out what NlcholsoA had 
noticed |n the ditcht near the north 
track timt morning. It would 
rather extraordinary

they1 finish tfe bond will be return-|h , Tablets areIWI
ed. B*Id W Medicine «feaRrrs or by mail 

hi 25 cents "a box from The Or. Wil
liams’ Medicine C6.r, Brockvllle, Ont.

<:‘vEditor Ontario,— -...
It to to be regretted that Canada 

and Canadians generally should bavp 
allowed the third anniversary of the 
battle of Vimy Ridge to 
noted on April 9th. In the Mother 
Country they were not so forgetful 
or Inconsiderate but found time to 
commemorate and express apprecia
tion of the valour of the Canadian 
Corps in captnring what the enemy 
considered impregnable, ther Ridge, 
in ona of the

ad-
Bins Ask to lave 

Y Terms Modified
tons, and Australia will consume 100 
tons a year. Russia will be perbgps 
the largest user of aspirin when that 
country is again opened up for inter
national trade. China is also

The question of a trophy was next 
taken up and discussed. Mr. BlMott, 
president of the league very, kindly 
donated the trophy to ^fhe : league 
which would become the property pf 
the team winning it for three years. 
Mr.. Elliott is to 
on this splendid donation to local 
sport and we are sure that the boys 
of the Industrial league will show 
their appréciation by making this1 
one of the best base ball leagues we

:!tie
A fast young man is seldom able 

to keep up with his running expens
es. ' ‘ i

Some people believe that divorces 
are made in heaven and marriages 
In the other place.

You may have noticed that few 
business men feel at ease at a polite 
social function.

pass un-
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)
a very

promising market. Hitherto small 
quantities in retail packages have 
been taken for Chinese consumption, 
but Chemical Products' have authori
tative information that 
tremendous field as . soon as 
facturer can offer quantities in bulk 
at a reasonable figure.

It is proposed to produce sallcye- 
He acid in excess of the aspirin and 
salicylate requirements. This chem
ical was produced exclusively in Ger
many before the war. It to used 
largely In the pharmaceutical trade 
for remedial preparations and the 
dyestuff trade, et& World consump
tion Is estimated at '»,000 tone a 
year. .'1 '

be congratulated
PARIS,, April 21—Germany has 

asked for a modification of the mili
tary claims of the peace treaty so as 
to enable her to maintain 
armed forces than permitted by 
that pact, The request was contain
ed in a note handed to the French 
Foreign Office last evening with. a 
demand that it be sent to the Su
preme Council at Sen Remo.

The note set forth that a 
was necessary for the maintenance 
of order In the interior and that 
furthermore the

there is a 
a manu- larger

most carefully con
ceived and brilliantly executed en
terprises of the 
that great fight was large and 
of our own citizens, soldiers from 
Belleville and Hastings County, paid 
the price of victory on that occasion 
and what they took they held.

Tomorrow, Thursday, April 22nd, 
Is the fifth anniversary of the 
meneement of the second battle of 
Ypres or St. Julien, which lasted to 
May 5th. Are we, as Canadians, go
ing to allow this day to 
noticed and 
strenuous day

The cost of Misawar.
“In discharging you I desire to 

remind you that it has been fnore by 
good fortune than otherwise that 
Ton have not been this day found 
guilty of the offence as charged, 
and-1 trust that In future you exper
ience In this case will lead you to be 
more careful and cauçe you to regu- 
late your life so that your acts and 
conduct will be above suspicion.-

rea-
many

force
'raAti^MAÎSRîeîsTeSÎS1

seem
to choose this 

particular time, about 11.80 Satur
day evening to ai&ertain this. How-

WooM Brand All Who 
Sell German Goods

■ army would not 
accept an order for Its absolution. 
The note asked ttiat Germany be 
allowed to retain the entire general 
«toff and corps officers which means 
the frame-work of an active army
UÉiÉHî i ’ iiWMj

t *€#com-
5* : iV 'vW'v,tWith respect to refined nitrate of 

soak, the Chemical Products manage
ment states that It Bas now on order 
contracts covering 8,000 tons. Nit
rate of soda has replaced the ordin
ary salpetre in the treatment and 
curing of meats.

Will Produce Fertilizer

IJ»#
Vpass nn- 

forgetful of those 
a that the 1st Cana

dian Division went through, the re
sult of Which the British War Of
fice announced In their official state
ment "The Canadians saved the day 
for the Empire?"

I think the citizens will expect 
the flags to be raised on all the 
public buildings In the city, and I 
trust that private Individuals will 
eoroperate in this connection also.
And would it not be appropriate and 
advisable for the Board of Education 
to Instruct the principals of the 
schools In our city to read to the 
scholars in the assembly halls of the 
schools the official account of the 
2nd battle of Ypres. A great many 
of the present scholars were not able 
5 years ago to appreciate the im
portance of that great event in Can
adian history, on whtch day Canada 
became of âge and was received by 
the great nations of the 'world into 
full nationhood, after her 
seotatives in France had not only 
withstood and overcome the 
against great odds, but successfully I 
vanquished the enemy despite the lp- I 

RiRMiNnuitf „„ famous poisonous gas used by the A
1=:^“,; to »"> to. 5

!°r th/ 78,101 °f The parliaments of the Dominton . ^ 
ITLh * U ra dOZen Ml68le' and toe Province will commemorate
tiP ÏK'dÜ thlS event tomorrow by two minxes
ties With a death list of 166, al- silence and by appropriate invoca-
ready ,3ported' aad a property i°Bs «on. Let us locaHy do the same in •1 
which will run into many millions, honour of those who have “gone 
the tornado has taken rank as one|we*t” and who made it possible for 
of the most disastrous, us welj as us to “carry oil." 
one of the most widespread 1*- the 
annals of the South. ^ ViY. J?5

HERE is one thing 

about our business that 
interests you all the time— 
that is the matter of getting 
top-notch service and long 
life out of the battery on your 
car. That means a job for 
you and a job for us. Even 
batteries with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation must be 
kept charged and must have 
water put in once in a while.

T I
man-made goods might be on guard, 

lon entering a shop, against having 
such goods passed upon them. This 
was the sentimental reason. but 
there were other and broader

OTTAWA, April 20—Shall Ca- eons for the bill and he proposed to
nada buy German-made goods In fu- discuss them, 
tore because hundreds of thousands 
of Canadians have the ffeellng that 
they want never again to purchase 
an article made in Germany?

Senator Lynch-Staunton has in
troduced a bill which proposes to 
amend the Criminal Code so that
“every person who knowingly deals (Special 4 p.m. Despatch from v»»»- 
In goods, wares or merchandise <Man Press Ltd )
which are in whole or part the TORONTO, April 21—All of the 
growth, production or manufacture fifteen members of the Legislature
!LiGTnany ,°r„ ,AU8tr,a‘HünEary' *h0 yesterday agreed to don over- 
sfcall keen posted ln letters easily alls, "reneged” when the time came 
legible over every outside entrance for them to live up to their agree-

Golr> 'DTler ^ m6nt today and appeared at Queen’s
£6.™ ®oods' and 9ha11 pr,nt the Park attired as usual in business
IâveriTd8Jr0m rni1H ,n a1!, oh‘3 8Uits 01 96rge <»• tweed. Questioned 
advertisements and stationery.” Sec- what had caused them to change
a»™ * g,Te” th8 Wn th,S their minds rather than the clothes

the members'concerned for the most 
part were incline^ to pass over the 
compact as a

Frendi Troops Bave 3 
Relieved Aintobree-

Canadian requirements of add 
phosphate are estimated at consid
erably In excess of 50,000 tons a 

The world’s shortage of this 
product is estimated at 15^000,000 
tons, with

*«;• n™ O».

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 21 — 
Fienoh troops, equipped with hea4y 
artillery, entered Alutab, Ada Min- 

Aprn H and have effectively 
relieved the situation there accord
ing to a statement made public by 
the French Embassy here. Mes
sages sent from Atntab on April 12 
asking for limnedlate aid for relief 
workers there were received in 
city late last keek.

f

15 M. P. P’s Renege 
on OveraH Promise

year. i

no possible chance of 
catching up for several years. Fer
tilizer consumers predict that tlte 
demand for this product for Cana
dian account will expand greatly In 
the next few years. Meanwhile 
port business is declared to he read
ily available. * \C?f

It is proposed to produce sulphur
ic acid In the plant at Trenton, which 
has a capacity of approximately 120 
tons a day.

About 50 per cent, of the Chemic
al Products Qf Canada output from 
1916 to 1018 was for export, and the 
newly-formed organization plans to 
follow along similar lines. Those 
connected with the company include 
Messrs. T. E. O’Reilly, W. H. Van- 
wlnckel, J. C. Graves and A. H. C. 
Heilman, the latter being In charge 
of plant operations. -

1or an

ex-

lthis
>to--e

One oi the Mosl j 
Disastrous Tornadoes 

In History of South

1

Onpe Battery 
SemrkeSlation

1il
K:

repre-

enemv
The penalties proposed are 

months’ imprisonment or $500 fine, 
or both, The law is not to apply to 
goods In stock at thq time of the 
Passing of the act. Senator Lynch- 
Staunton said he bad introduced, 

Knd the Senate had adapted, a simi
lar hill at a previous session, but it 

‘Ar1 had not reached the Commons in 
\ time, to be dtoatt with- with by

House. He proposed now to press 
the bill to the

six (Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana, 
dlan Press Ltd.) 133 Front Street 

Phone 731

joke.

IOn Monday evening an enjoyable 
event took place *t the home of Miss 
Hilda Barrett, 296 John street, 
when a kitchen shower was given 
Miss Rita Hughis by Miss Barrett 
and the members of the sewing 
circle of which ifl" Hughes to a 
member. A large number of most 
useful gifts were presented Miss 
Hughes ln ; honor of her approach
ing marriage.

f T,"
An American soldier ran short qf 

money In Paris and to get hold of 
some âold "certain rights in the 
subway” to at credulous Frenchman. 
He was arrested. :

Sudden acquisition of wealth 
transforms the family jar into jar
dinieres.

that
; if (If1 stage so that 

thousands of Canadians, who like 
himself, object to purchasing Ger-

i
R. D. PONTON 

BellevlUe, April 21, 1920.
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3. HENNES Y
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12.—The county 
[ on the lookout 
|ve been breaking 
tidences through- 
pt week reports 
burglars had vis- 
[ydenham and in 

id money, 
third case was

E story of John 
tes at Cataraqui, 
ing from the city 
and was on the 

th road meets the 
L two men halted 
k that he “come 
money, as they 
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hlnst” two pretty 
B that all he had 
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»t search him, 
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Defective
Peterboro school 
try, showed that 
h school children 
I the school doc- 

. last, 662 had 
re, and of these 
corrected. Dar
ed found 20 cas- 
ggnin, 3 of small- 
iiphtheria cases,
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< IN t AKIO. |the collecting, and that may give yet wider u D B v. Cl n„.j ri , , „
benefit if eventually made, available for general S Sl66p HydrO-EleClflC GfCWS

SoW àt $9.09 and in Cenlral Ontario 
Retailed af $375 !

2
h h w»,M l y

STRONG DECLARATION HANDED 
TO THE GERMAN GOVERNMENT

T

. r' V Subscription Bates
(Daily Edition)

One year, delivered, 1» the city .. .. .. 
One year, by mall to rural offices .. .. 
Ona year, post office heat or gen. del... 
One year, to U. 8. A.................................

TALKMAKE THE LAZY WORK. Important Developments to Course 
or Planned for Several Districts

4? AND
- - •ZZXj&r c~ c*„. u _TO

sions, a bill having been introduced before the -------- Ontario System of the Hydro-electric
Legislature there providing a fund out of whîçh Winnipeg, Peb. 27.—Why Is the Power Commission is entering into 
married women and widows whose mainten- HT ‘t: L" *° 147 an lmportant w°rk in electrical de-
ance to not secured shall ronoivo no nf n J" D" M.P.P, for Emer- velopment for this district by plan-“ secured snail receive as Of right a 8on, Man., rises to tell the world that nlng to develop the Raney Palls at
monthly allowance varying with the ntiraber of he doesn't know why it is.so h., but Campbeiitord, where 9,000 horse- 
children. With Alberta and Manitoba already he’R testify In any court on earth power is ready to be harnessed and 
covered by similar laws, and Ontario adopting that u to H- transmitted to supply needed power,
the plan, there is a large section of the Domin- TmMr", Baskerrtne walked int0 a “«ht and fuel to the district,
ion now under social legislation. In an address ÏÏik,£"* fsÎsT SS,
before a gathering of social workers at Toronto chuckle of appreciation of the wag pieted, which in connect the n“-
last week Dr. W. A. Riddell of thé Ontario who had printed across the bottom: thumberland county part of the sys
Bureau of Labor made the statement that there "n° °’-der served for 1688 than ten tem with Feneion Fails and the two 
are 16,000 widows and 9,000 children in Ontario ^ choMCid6d h6 d toV* 80,116 mut" powers on the otonabee River, it 
who are In genuine need of state aid. It is not m due course two and a small Stat"
unlikely that the estimate is a conservative fraction ounces V>f meat were (de- Oshawa, thus comple°r th 8ay t0 

The Napoleon of the book action room has one, since there are so many cases where the po8lted ,n front of him. The wauer clrcto thlg dlstrlct ng e
just passed away in the person of George D. need is concealed by the mother who suffers ̂ .ssur®d(flim 11 was mutton and con* vantage from this to îaké-front
Smith. Only a few weeks ago nearly every privation that no one knows of. C6™se 6 pr,ce °" the menu’' 45 towns such as Trenton, Brighton and
paper in the country told of his purchase for Dr, Riddell Is of the opinion that there Mr. Baskervilie took out a pencil atlT Wl“ beJhat ln the event of 
an American collector of a rare volume of should be more rigorous laws to compel men and began to figure on the cloth. On- front °T a.c® de“‘ on the 
Shakespeare—unique in being the only copy to support their1 families. Anyone who follows ly la8t week he had sold a sheep ' s t and
known—for which he had paid $50,000 In an the police courts of this or any other city that welghed abont 87 ponnds dress-

"T* .T""1 ST1 ““ ““ nUm6er 0< ““** °f 1 ff 1™ ™
when the Mazarin Bible In the Hoe library that come to court are fèw compared with those $2. At the price he paid for the so-
sale went for forty odd thousand a few years that are suffered in silence. Our courts might called chops in the restaurant that
ago, and it was freely predicted then that well have greater power In this resnect the very aame 8heep. which wholesaled Wn x ^

' :rr*sa,° Bal ^ «° - -• -• -
er are more book collectors today than there sary, upon the offender, the right in all cases In the northern part of the dfs-

were when the Hoe library went undeç the to set a minimum to be paid weekly towards ---------- —■»■» ------- tr,ot- wher® th« system 1. being
hammer, and the collectors are ready to pay the support of the familV. In these davs no "napanee tonally extended by the erection of
larger sums than ever before to secure the man wbo ies not ineaDaciteteti «n «i ^ lh®,ne^ power 1,ne from «^ley
tMàùiieeti r\t thû nrinrirwy ‘ “ WÛO ■ 8 n0t incapacitated can plead the ------ — Falls to Peterboro’. Norwood
treasures or tne printing presses. lack of employment as a reason for neglecting Mr- Roy Perry- of Camden East, entered into a contract with the

It is an amazing business, this buying and hi8 femjjy we had a law during the wàr that left on Wedn68day ,or Winnipeg, j commission for the supply of 200
selling of rare books. Both in England and required everv man to be at work Tt to Q wher® he wl“ 8pend a couple of horse-power, a resolution has been
America it has been developed to a remark- Ditv . . ' months with his brother, Mr. John passed by the village council In-
able degree, and sales running Into the hun- ££ ways that we cannot carry it over Perry. . structmg the Commission to proceed
dreds of thousands of dollars take nlace nil lnt° peace day8‘ There are idlers in this city, Mpa, Robt- J- Robson and Mrs. H. with the purchase of the dlstrlbu-
through thA «aashti bnth in T/uwIad La m aS in every city, some of them men who have Dl ®ab<^>ck and son» Harold Ross, tlon system from the present owners,
tnrougn the season, both in London and New fBmilfûo , . I spent a few days last week with Mr. on behalf Of thfi mnn<n<namv Qr,riYork. On a side street in New Yolk, up a dozen ^™UleS ^whoaHow their wives to go out and M„. william Thurston, suis- recoct toîsZe
stories, may be, a group of people gatoer in a in ordersupport the home. The vine.
comfortably furnished room, and there, cata- ® ^ * government of Russia can teach
logue in hand, bid down the rarities of the 1fS°n in Its law that he who shall not work
book world just as in the lower sphere men and “ot fat There Is 6°od Precedent
womes buy in stoves, bureaus, dishes and kit- autll°rity f°-r that injunction. ~-
tdien utensils at the disposal of somebody’s Sometimes the criticism is heard that our
household effects. Items are called from a governments are becoming too paternal, given
printed catalogue and the sales go forward t0° muclx to regulating the life and conduct
with a speed that is. bewildering to the novice. °f ™®mbers of society. There is a danger njrs. j. E. Madden rèturned on 
It- to not even necessary to atténd the sale, for in that direction if, the principle, is not ob- Sunday from speriÿftjg iBaeter week 
bids come in by mail from every part of the ' ^rved that those who are chiefly to be regu- wltk Mrs. R- d. Martin, Montreal, 
country, and go into competition part of the 'lated are the people whose line of conduct is , MIaf Blleen Penney> Hlnch- re_ 
of the buyers actually present. - |f “enace *° 8°ciety- The, Paternalism that ^ ,e°w "days the'^elt^o^Miss

Tastre in book-buying change from year to imP°sed a law during war-time requiring every Pearj Hager man, Bath, 
year, but there are what are known as stand-1man t° be employed was not directed at the Mr. Claremont Carroll, of Seac
ards in the business. Elizabethan literature jmass of society, but at a few shirkers too lazy viIle> 18 the sue8t of Mr- and Mrs.
Shakespeariana and the drama of that period, to do an honest day’s work. We have a large W'M8' H”rington tor ‘he week end 
is always in demand. First editions of the poets ,number of such laws on our statute books, but bee/spending a mTntb*itt sLiievlUe 
bring ever higher prices, out perhaps no class iin Suerai they trouble the great bulk of society and Napanee, returned this week to 
of rare book shows greater advance in value not at all. Fçr those who are derelicts, the 
from year to-year than those known as Ameri- ! lazV. the criminal, we must always have 
cana, the books and pamphlets doling with Quate machinery for our own protection, 
early history and travel on this continent.
Usually printed to limited editions to begin A Florida papei features the news that 
with, time has lessened the number of copies “eight insane persons are at large.” Pshaw! 
year by year, and anything that relates, to A real sensation would be in announcing that 
America printed before 1800 will usually com- eight sane persons were at large, 
mand a high price, while many items printed 
after that date are also in demand. It might 
be thought that rare books of this kitid would 
reappear again and again in the auction rooms, 
but this is not the case. Each year sees a large 
number of these rare books absorbed into pub
lic and university libraries, from which they 
never depart Once a'book is bought by other 
than a private .collector its end has come as 
far as the ahetion room is concerned. :

There are Canadian books, or, rather, 
books relating to Canada, that command high 
figures among collectors. Among the most de-

Virtual Ultimatum That Allies Will Stand 
No More Nonsense—Food Supplies 

Shut Off if Disorders Continue.
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

1• . • . ,H,|9
• •••$8.00 

.. .. ..|4;0*
l'

Mr. Frank Fitzpat 
over the tobacco and 
of Mr. W. O. Hell, Fi 
Fitzpatrick has been 
Quinte for many yeai 
form courtesy add ge 
sure him success ln 1 
taking. The city coun< 
a transfer of license.

.. ..$1.00
THE W

ever, that as a disagreeable alterna
tive to compliance with the terms o£ 
the treaty regarding disarmament, 
Allies will be unable to continue the 
relations re-established by the 
treaty. Strong representations 
be made likewise regarding 
uance of the Insurrections in 
many and prospects will be held 
of the withholding of food and other 
necessities In the event of the 
velopment of 
movements.

,OB ir^SlG42u°e^nl^d Department
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type,°com
petent workmen.

39. ;■
J3AN REMO,|April 20—All the Al

lied powers concerned now have 
approved of the form of collective 
representations to be made to the 
Berlin government regarding execu
tion of the Versailles Treaty. The 
declaration Is regarded as an ulti
matum and probably no time limit 
will be set for Germany’s reply. She 
will be given to understand* how-

W. H. peace
will

contin-
Ger-

I. O. Herity, 
Editor-In-Chief. / The* Belleville Canal 

perly observes that oh 
successful ways of 
people interested in j 
the farm is to provide 
In the home. The min 
naturally require read 
ous, intelligent deva 
there Is no satistactq 
The most interesting 
most attractive recre 
tally compensate for re 

• dal training.
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de-
counter-revolutionarythe sport of book-collecting.

power
A great ad- Synod delegates—John Newton, O. 

H. Scott, G. B. Smith.
A strong committee was appoint

ed to take ln hand the obtaining of 
rectory. As there is a substantial 
balance on hand for this purpose. 
The committee were given full 
authority to either build or purchase. 
I A- motion also prevailed to make 
the church financial year coincide 
with the calendar year.

The njeeting then adjourned after 
ln the rector pronounced the benedic-

Better Wear Ont
the Old Clothesalake

energy
can be obtained from the connecting 
line to the west.

OTTAWA, April 20—The denim 
movement invaded the 

of Commons today. C. G. 
Macneil and David Loughnam, G.W. 
V.A. officials, appeared before the 
pensions’ committe clad In 
denim suits and stated that the G.W. 
V.A. executive had all joined 
movement. Members of the House of 
Commons this morning stated they 
intended to wear either overalls or 
old clothes. Many of them claim it 
would be better to wear out 
clothes than start a rush on overalls.

Yesterday one of thJ 
the Belleville High Scj 
that institution with J 
▼elver, which he disci 
the window. The perfd 
the talk of the school 
-of the day. The often 
-ease has not yet beep 
with.

overall
HouseThe Central Ontario System 

extends from Kingston to Whitby 
along the front, and back to Madoc 
and Tweed. The past year It has

now

khaki

thetlon.
— —' ri*

ma- Champagne For 
Chemong Collage 

Seized in Transit

“Little beds of flowe 
Little coats of pa 

Make a pretty cottagi 
Out of one that a

oldhas

Here we are again, ai 
taken care of—bouleBandits Attack the 

Royal Spanish Train
The villagers of gridgenorth have 

been gll agog. of late over the re
ported seizure by License Inspector 
Stewart of a shipment of choice li
quors in transit tp the summer cot
tage of a wealthy New York busi
ness man who was' evidently deter
mined that his ice-box would be well 
stocked with the refreshments that 
rekdily blend with ice and other 
thint-quenchers in the hot dry sea
son. M
the rumors except to remark that 
they were decidedly exaggerated and 
that they distorted the facts. From

-corners, vacant lots, 
ttrns and parks.

Who should do this 
“City Council, Chamber 0 
Board of Education, Mi 

^sociation, industrial ai 
firms, railways.
r Those of Belleville’s 

travel

SEVILLE, Spain, April 20 —Ban
dits attacked the train last night on 
which Queen Victoria and her bro
ther the Marquis of Carisbrooke, 
were travelling from Madrid to Se
ville. The robbers made an 
cessfuj attempt to carry off the royal 
plate which the Queen was taking 
with her.

At Havelock similar action has 
been taken, Where 2D0 horsepower 
Is contracted for. Bylaws have been 
carried at Lakefleld, and contracts 
completed for a similar supply of 
power. At Marmora a pole type sub
station will be installed in the vil
lage on the Campbellford-Deloro 
transmission line. Thus, it will be 
seen that sufficient electrical devel
opment will be carriefl on, in the 
coming season to materially stimu
late commercial activity.

From the pole yards of the

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McLennan 
and son Ralph, of Lindsay, spent 
Easter week with her father and mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kent.

Miss Evelyn Parks returned to 
her home in Toronto on Monday, af
ter spending the Easter holidays 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Parks.

us one and eve

must hear that 
A very clean and pretty 
would life to

and unsuc-

come at 
mainly because of the w 
the Horticultural Socle 
•citizens who help the 
thepi. up.

tidf u's all work togetl

StkSSiK-"

r. Stewart refused to discuss

Farmers Will Continue.Brldgenorth sources it was stated 
ttoU the champagne, whiskies, etc., 
had been forwifrded f-frotn the city 
from an express' office. Some of the 
cargo had been taken to the cot
tage at Chemong Park and stored 
in the cellar. The estimate of this 
quantity is placed at eighteen cases, 
some of them containing fifteen bot
tles. The rest of the order was de
posited in a Brldgenorth cellar for 
safe keeping. Apparently this was a 
precaution against losing the entire 
supply if news of its storage in the 
cottage tempted the unscrupulous to 
break in and carry it off. From all 
accounts the cases that had been 
held in Brldgenorth were seized by 
Mr. Stewart probably for the reason 
that they were ln a place other than 
the owner’s dwelling. In that case 
there will be a $200 fine to be paid 
by the New York man when he ar
rives this summer, The number of 
cases surrendered by his-Brldgenorth 
agent were rumored at all the way 
up to twenty, but the exact number 

ly less than ten.—Peterboro

V
OTTAWA, April 20—Farmers 

throughout Canada will continue to 
get good prices for their products 
during the next two years, according 
to the opinion of Dr. J. R. Robert
son who addressed the Parliament
ary Committee on Agriculture and 
Colonization today. It would take at 
least two big crops to catch up to 
anything like normal supplies of 
breadstuffs, ten years to attain the 
pre-war status on milk products and 
four or five years for beef products. 
Dr. Robertson reiterated his state
ments that prices were entirely de
pendent upon world conditions. An
nouncement was madê'that the Fed
eral Government intends to send re
presentatives overseas to watch 
European markets.

One Vf the finest banq 
Lindsay for some time v 
der the auspices of the : 
of Railway Trainmen, Loi 
at the Elsmure

, sys
tem, recently located at Cobourg, 
the poles, each 75 feet long, 
shipped à few days ago to 
Farfs and the price 
each, x

were 
Bala 

was just $75 Fri,daj
was a ahoice affair in e\ 
and the Elsmure is to t 
lated on the excellent 
the manner in which itChrist Chnrch Had 

a Prosperous Year
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Loystand Miss 
Helen and Miss Mary VanSlyck at
tended the wedding of their niece,
Miss Florence Doller, anf Mr. Wil
fred Bennett, at Kingston, on Wed
nesday evening. j

Mrs. Beatrice. Kouber McMullen, 
with Mrs. A. B. Coates and little 
daughter Betty, left Florida via New
York, where they stayed a week, be- ...
fore leaving for their home in Vir- t0r’ the Rev‘ Rural Dean Swayne,

presided and opened the meeting

A feature of the even)
presentation of service 
members of the lodge wh 
«d in the cause of freedoi 
ocracy overseas.
Prised some sixteen fine : 
and the medals are beaui 
of esteem and appréciât!

At the opening Mr. G< 
of Peterboro, took occaslt 

V duce Mr. J. D. McMillan, 1 

Divisional Superintendent, 
ville, who thereupon acte 
man and did so to the K 

- Excellent addresses were 
by His Worship Mayor Mel 
toasts were responded

«ade-
* I

Congregation Raised Over $7000 for 
Local Purposes—New Rectory 

~ Now Purposed.
The ni

Th adjourned annual vestry meet
ing of Christ Church was held last 
evening in the Parish Hall. The

r
rec-o o o o

•Dr. Clarke, Dean of dedlcinef, says our edu
cation systeln “is theoretically perfect, but 
prâctically a dismal failure.” A writer in a To
ronto paper says: “Everybody knows that the 
present system of education in this province 
does not make for true and sound scholarship. 
There is no originality • or initiative. True 
scholarship should add to the sum of personal
ity, a gift from on high that makes for char
acter in terms of eternity. But we are not build
ing up character in our srimols, but, raher, a

sirable of this character are the famous Jesuit serious^^ Slarshlps^and^^ ^ Cr°WdS OUt 

Relations, the little missionary reports that 
were sent home to France by the black-robed 
mistionaries on the shore of Georgian Bay.
Theéierlittle volumes were designed to stimulate 
the Interest of the generous-hearted in France, 
and also to stir young men- to work in the mis
sion field, and they present à remarkable pic
ture of the life among the aboriginal tribes of 
this part of the country. No library in the 
world, aside, perhaps, from the central Jesuit 
Archives, has a complete set of these little 
ports. The Jesuit Archives at Montreal have a 
partial set, there are quite a number in the 
Library of Parliament, still more in Laval Uni
versity Library,, and the New York Pùblic 
Library lacks but three or four. There are some 
issues that appear almost every year in the 
market, but of others there Is no recorded sale 
for a generation past. -

Book-collecting In such fleldb as rare Aq^ 
ericana Is possible only to those who combine a 
long purse with a real love for the pursuit of 
such treasures. In other fields, however, there 
are . unnumbered collectors who extract the' 
same pleasure out of picking up items that 

•- are more easily secured, 1 and this city pos- 
some private collections In limited fields 

that have given satisfaction to their owners in

Rlnia, Min».
Miss Diana- Miller, .Mies Hazel W tkprayer- 

Leonard, and Messrs. Isaac Brisco , er reading and confirming the 
and Percy Laidley attended the spin- mlnute8 of the Previous meeting, the 
sters’ dance In Belleville on Wednes- reports of the various church or- 
day evening. ganizations were presented. The^re-

Mrs. D. Lasher and Mrs. H. Me- POrt? 8howed thSt. much had been 
Cracken and little son Francis, of acc.ompllsl«sd during the year and 
Roblin, went to Kingston en Thurs- that a llvely Merest 1» the welfare 
day where the little hoy underwent ot the chprch was being taken by all 
an Operation for the removal of his i-the m6to'bers- The attendance at the 
tonsils and-adenoids. meetings had been large and they

closed the year with a substantial 
I balance. The missionary secretary 
reported that although the apportion 
ment for missions had been in
creased the amount had been paid in 
full. 'The church warden’s 
was most satisfactory and shewed 
that the-church was in a good fin
ancial condition. The new altar and 
reredos bad been erected during the 
year, the remaining debt on the 
Parish Hall had been" wiped ant and 
the congregation had exceeded the 
assessment in the forward movement 
by over 50 per cent. The total 
amount raised by the congregation 
for local purposes exceeded $7000.

A vote of thanks was moved to the 
rector, choir and church wardens lor 
the splendid work t£ey had accom
plished for the church and to the 
Womans’ Guild, Womans’ Auxiliary 
and Choir Club for "the interest- they 
had shown ln their various organiza
tions. Election of officers then took 
place:

Blind Veteran Asks 
for Increasad Grant

is probabl 
Examiner.

German Civic Gnards 
Will Be Disbanded

OT^WA; ApftT 20—Jas. C. H. 
Rawlinson, the blind veteran of To
ronto, was the only witness heard 
this mornltig by the special com
mittee on pensions. He pleaded for 
more generous treatment of wi
dows and dependents and totally 
disabled men. He asked that $1,200 
annually be awarded for total disa
bility with five hundred dollars per 
annum for an attendant. Of the dif
ficulty of blinded soldiers he said 
there was no monotony like that of 
total blackness.

manner by Mr. R. E. Orr, 
-to the toast to the ladies, 
Scott, who responded to 
of “The Soldier Boys and 
thefhood.rt

The presentation of m 
mode by Mrs. J. D. McMill 
16 men entitled to receii 
although a few 
present.
▼ere: Leo Houlihan, Harr 
ton, Earl Johnston, R. 
Broom, H. Clarke, D. J. 
R. Sandercock and Sam S

BERLIN, April 20—Disbandment 
of the German civic guards, de
manded in the Allied note of March 
12, has been decided upon by the 
Berlin government. In a note to 
General ' Nollet, head of the Allied 
commission of control here, the-gov- 
ernment states it is taking this step 
under pressure exercised by those 
who, ignore actual facts. The asser
tion Is also made that there was no 
Idea of using civic-guards for mili
tary purposes. Every precaution had 
been taken to avoid employing them 
in this way, while the guards during 
the recent trouble, performed re
markable protective service, the" 
note says.

Many friends of Mrs. W. H. Wil- 
kison were pleased to receive Easter 
remembrances, in the form of hand
some hand-painted cards. Mrs. Wil- 
kison, who during the war worked 
so faithfully at Red Cross work in 
Switzerland, is now 
home in Bordeghera, Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
daughters Aileene and Eleanor, at
tended - a birthday party on Satur
day evening last at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Hagerihan, near 
Bath, It being the occasion of Mr. 
Hagerman’s birthday. The evening 
was spent in games and music, after 
which hot maple sugar and other re
freshments were served in abun
dance and' to the satisfaction of all 
present.

Mrs. J. ff- Lloyd has left for the 
coast. On her way she will make a 
short visit at Chicago with her two 
daughters, Mrs. G. McAIynn and 
Mrs. T. Spence, fill'd from there will 
go to Vancouver- where she will Join 
her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Boyd, and 
her son, Mr. Raymond Lloyd.

Mr. Sprlhgstead who .has been as
sistant to the Representative qt the 
Lennox Agricultural Office for the 
past year, left yesterday to take 
charge of the work ln Grey county. 
Mr. Sprlngstead will he missed, as 
he made many friends both in town 
and county during his short stayX- 
Beaver and Exprès*.

were uns 
Among thosesound thinking.

•i,-

THE CRANIAL THESAURUS
The judge asked the witness, ‘‘Where were you 

hurt?”
And the witness replied , in this language so 

pert: ~ ™
“I was drummed on the dome,” and “rammed 

on the bean,”
“I was tapped on the conk,” and “slammed on 

my scene,”
‘1 was biffed on the healer,” and “wiffed on the 

skull,”
“I was bumped on the coco,” and “ripped on my 

hull.”

“I was cracked on the crttnlum,” and “nailed on
j, the nut,”

report
making her

Fine weather on Sunda: 
*, large number of Bellevi 
.People to the rural roads 
wooded sections in this i 
March of May flowers, 
many of these hardy spring 
▼ere worn on Sunday and :

Howie and
Strike Fever Gets 

Solar Plexus Blow
CHICAGO, April 20—Strike fe

ver among railroad employees suf
fered . a set back today when thirty 
thousand railway clerks and eight 
thousand freight handlers In Chica
go district announced their decision 
to permit the hearing of their wage 
demands by the railroad labor board 
at Washington. The freight move
ment in Chicago district continued 
to increase today and elsewhere in 
the Middle West and Far West traf
fic conditions were returning to nor
mal."

re-
Moira Chapter Royal Art 

out invitatioiTornado Scatters 
Death and Disaster

bave sent 
ladies’ night” banquet to 1 

Johnstone’s Academy on 
April 27th. This is 
▼ith the-companions of No

an annABERDEEN, Miss., April 20 — 
"Several persons are rep.orted to have 
been kUled and between forty and 
fifty injured In a tornado which 
struck Aberdeen early today. Early 
reports estimated the’ property dam
age at approximately two hundred 
thousand dollars.

1 That Belleville acted i 
securing the services of ] 
clair, a competent trained n 
Inspection of the health 
the children attending the 
schools is becoming 
▼▼Pry day. Such work me 
"a^ing of valuable lives to i 
inanity as well

I was slugged on the belfry,” and “bowled on 
my hut,”

“I was lammed on my peak,” and “knocked on 
thekftob,” ‘

“I was dinged on the brain box” and “pealed on 
the pob,” • ,

The judge roared at the witness, “What’s 
wrong with your head?”

“I was hit on the head, your Honor,” he said.
—Theodore Sharpe.

Rector’s Warden—A. R. Symons. 
Pèoples’ Warden—John Neate 
Vestry Clerk-—Arthur Harman 
Missionary 

Thompson.
Sidesmen—Messrs. Geo. Thompson 

W. Harden, L. Carre, E." Geen, H. 
Dillnutt, J. Hall, Chas. pishop, Jr., 
L. C. Wilson, Chas. J. Symons, Geo. 
Watkin, Bruce Taylor, G. H. W. 
Field.

con

moreSecretary — F. p. TURKISH TREATY TO BE PRE
SENTED ON MAY lO.

SAN REMO, April 20—The Turk
ish Treaty will be handed to the Ot
toman Government on May 
France will also Insist that Germany 
be completely disarmed.

Miss Addona Hubble, a young wo
man of Brazil, Ind., is telegraph op
erator and Station agent at West 
Union, 60 miles away, but West Un
ion is sucb a lonely place she pre
fers to sleep at home and goes hack 
and forth each day by train.

as greater 
&Dd efficiency for the childr
■elves. ■ -.

That the lives of
10th.

'àt a large
■ ehlldren who died in the 

of Ontario in the 
*fette easily have been spa

year 191

ii i>i feeI

if
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and are delighted to know that at 
■last they are there. Another con
signment will reteh Kingston within 
a few days when all the boys, 
numbering 106, will be equipped. 
With the uhiforms came naval sig
nalling flags, the brigade ensign and 
the new cap ribbons.

A complet

Times announce-that The Times has proceeded to Kingston. The trucks Taplin, 
been sold to Mr: H. M. Ryan, of. left .Toronto last Monday but. owing 
Newburgh, who will conduct that to the condition of the roads on some 
paper from now on. The former sections little progress could be 
owners tender their thanks to the made. One of the autos when load- 
people of 'Port $tope ‘ for 
patronage and assistance during the
time they have conducted the paper The Bank of Nova Scotia’s new 

vi s— , - equipment was and trust the many patrons will building at the'corner of Princess 
purchased in Toronto os Wednesday continue, to the new proprietor, the and Wellington streets, Kingston 
last by Commandant Evans, and the same sympatto and support which is to make a great improvement in 
brigade will have a ,fite and bugle they had so kindly accorded them in the locality. Tile building, which 
band of twenty-one members. In tbe past. Mr. Ryan is a business was formerly occupied by the Do- 
view of the fact that Kingston had men of experience and .in the prime minion Express Company, is being 
brass bands, and was organizing a of life, and will give a good account | completely remodeled at a cost of 
pipe band, It was felt that a fife and of himself. He will have., associated about $10,000, and will be up-to- 
bugle band would be a new and with him Mr. Frank A. Briscoe who date in respect to interior, 
novel addition to the city’s musical has A broad experience in the news- 
organization. A bandmaster was ap- paper field. With a- capable staff 
pointed last evening, and practice they will he able to cater to the 
will commence at once. needs of all their patrons.

The gymnasium equipment for 
the hhys was also purchased on- 
Wednesday, together with four life
boats of the ten-oared variety for 
the use of the brigade in local waters

!: in which he mentioned wearing surface. The rate per lineal
TdatL °h, “ V? demonstrat- foot wlll be ,6.06. The clty.fl 8hare 
narTT a 1 ^ ** ^ cost of the pavement will be
theh "h, m, r ”unabey WM «,362.70. A concrete pavement

en by Mi$s Johnston #and would cost $2 90 ner so verri th»this was followed by a brief talk by Baltic L 10 
Mr. Foster, of Holloway St. Church. ^ ,8 l°'
His talk was for the young people, 
and he spoke of the development of 
the prayer life. The “Y’s” will be 
glad to welcome those, who 
presënt’ and any others 
regular mebtings.

TALK OF THE TOWN 
AND OF THE COUNTRY

$

1,

?
their ed weighed seven tons.

:
Mr. Frank Fitqpatrick* is taking j the Province at that .time had an ef- 

the tobacco and- news business fleient school oral liealth system, is 
of Mr. W. G. Bell, Front street. Mr. the striking statement which appears 
Fitzpatrick has been clerk at Hotel in the Home and School section of

Oral Health. The -«.report 
part :

“Thexannual report of the Provin
cial Board of Health for 1918 re
veals the fact that there were 2,862 
cases of scarlet fever in the Province 
and 84 deaths in that year. Diph
theria, 3,093 cases and 355 deaths; 
measles, 9,431 cases and 95 deaths; 
whooping cough, 2,372 cases and 
305 deaths ; and tuberculosis, 2,129 
deaths.

Mr. Cyril McBride who hasHHHHRPi gone 
into the grocery business on Victoria P 
Avenue, was on. Saturday afternoon ’ 
presented with a Masonic ring by 
his associates in the Bell Telephone 
plant office, with which he has 
been associated for a number of 
years. Mr. McBride was taken wholly 
by surprise,-bht was able to exprès 
bis appreciation of the gift,1

over

were 
to theirQuinte for many years and his uni

form courtesy arid geniality will as
sure him success in his new under
taking. The city council has granted 
a transfer of license.

says in

-Th» two-year-old son of Mr. 
Robert Deyell, who lives about a 
mile west of Wingham, by the Grand- 
Trunk, wandered on to the track 
early yesterday evening. His parents 
heard the whistle of an express train j 
but before they 'could reach the 
child he lad stumbled and fallen 
on the track. The locomotive and 
all the coaches passed over the boy.

The train was halted at once and 
the conductor rushed back «to find 
the child without a scratch and 
laughing when picked up.

' >The" Belleville Canadian very pro
perly observes that one of the most 
successful ways of getting young 
people interested in the home and 
the farm is to provide gdod reading 
in the home. The minds of children 
naturally require reading for vigor
ous, intelligent .development and 
there Is no satisfactory substitute. 
The most interesting games, the 
most attractive recreation cannot 
fully compensate for reading in men
tal training.

D. ti. Seville, deputy provincial 
fire, marshall, Toronto, was in King
ston on Friday making a careful in
vestigation into the recent fire at the 
residence of Lt.-Col. G. H. Gillespie,
Princess street. Mr. Seville’s action 
was the result of representations 

MostTimes readers know that the from Kingston regarding the fire.
Steel Company j>t Canada, Limited, but whether there was sufficient cir- 
has three of its factories situated in cumstantial evidence to "warrant the 
Hamilton and that its head office is conclusion that the Are was of in- . . . •
located here, but they may not all eendiary origin, and what further ac- an? was * a bv^hTL^h
know that the company has plants «on will be taken, Mr! Seville de- Dllot of the LnLnrt ~ t, v ®
in Brantford, Toronto, Belleville, cMned to say. Col. Gillespie is well fha„ tocomoflve was higher
Gananoque, Montreal, Lachine and known at Belleville. th ’ on account °f the snow.
London, Ont. ^t has two plants in 
Gananoque' and three in Montreal.
Among its products are included pig 
Iron, iron and steel, coke, sulphite 
of ammonia, forgings, bolts, nuts 
and washers, wire, railway fasten
ings, wrought pipe, nails, spikes, reliable, 
rivets, pole line hardware, screws, 
and lead products. *

The profits for last year, .after all 
necessary deductions, amounted to 
$4,009,940, $200,80 was placed to 
the employees’ pension fund 
and $872,430 credited to profit and 
loss. The company now holds a one- 
thfrd Interest In 4,438 acres of coal 
land. In connection with the coke 
ovens it is proposed to extract ben- make similar offers, 
zol from the gases Of the ovens. The 
company has advanced wages from 
time to time and has every reason to 
believe that the employees feel well 
satisfied with, conditions. Ordinary 
shares are now placed on a 7 per 
cent, basis.

The excavator of the Standard 
Paving Company is now at work 
ori Coleman street digging up the 
surface of the road to have all ready 
for the laying of the pavement of 
asphaltic concrete.

» "
The (Hamilton Times makes the 

following -encouraging reference to 
the Steel. Company of Canada:“The people who died from scar

let fever, diphtheria and measles 
combined, numbered 614.

"Those who died from these dis
eases and who might -still be alive 
had we had an efficient oral health 
system, numbered 360;. add to this 
the large number of deaths from 
whooping cough, tuberculosis influ
enza, and other communicable dis
eases, where the infection which 

was carried

A meeting is to be held Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. in the Y.M.C.A. «of 
last season’s G.T.R. ball team, the 
executive from the city who 
cently organized to assist with base
ball and all interested 
promoting $he team which will re
present Belleville this year. Any 
fan who has not received a personal 
invitation is invited to b» there. Col.

O’Flynn will probably manage 
the team and Mr. Tom Fegg be se
cured as coach. Something must- be 
done soon in order that the team 
may get down to work, so as to be 
ready for Peterbori)

Many of the students at the O. 
A. C. 'at Guelph left for their homes 
Friday, having finished writing 
their examinations, 
return until next September, the 
fourth year students will remain 
til some time next month.

were re-They will not

in furtherYesterday one of the students of 
the Belleville High School came to 
that institution with a loaded re
volver, which he discharged out of 
the window. The performance 
the talk of the school for the rest 
of the day. The offending youth’s 
case has not yet beeç finally dealt 
with.

un-.
A man whq. has made a great suc

cess of his business in Kingston was 
asked the secret of his advancement. 
He said: “Hard work and 
spending all I earned. I always laid 
a little aVay. When I got $5 a 
taonth, years ago, I saved some of

Although it costs but 6 cents a 
day in ■ India for men to wave fans 
to keep the air in circulation in hous
es, they are gradually being replaced 
by electric fans, as cheaper arid

caused the disease
w around in a neglected mouth; add 

to this the number who died from 
cancer because they were .not in
structed in regard to the dtiige 
allowing the sharp edges of teeth 
and roots to continually irritate the 
soft tissues; add to this the enormous 
number of deaths from heart les
ions and other diseaeée, the primary 
cause of which Was local infection 
in the mouth. Still further add to 
this the large number who died from 
diseases

Statistics Just issued show that 
Great Britain’s war losses in her 
population are being made good by 
nature.

never
Births registered during 

last quarter of 1919 were 223.669, 
against 114,760 deaths. Births gain
ed- 48,202 over the previous quarter 
and 61,794 over the corresponding 
quarter in 191-8. Birth rate was the 
highest since 1906, and deaths were 
on the decrease. Infant mortality 
registered 7.1 per cent, per thou
sand, the lowest rate on record. Jm- 
proved- education and greater de
velopment in infant welfare work 
were credited with aiding the favor
able showing as to infant mortality. 
In 1919 England’s population in
creased 179,426, not including the 
gain in births.

morer of

it.’’
Mayor Nickle of Kingston is offer

ing a lot on Macdonnell street in that 
city free to any citizen who will er
ect, upon it a house to cost not less 
than $2,000 and constructed go that 
it can be brick-veneered. Macdon- 
ell street has sewage, water and 
Mayor Nickle will endeavor 
other landowners in that district

’ on the 24th.“Little beds of flowers,„
Little coats of paint,

Make a pretty cottage 
Out of one that ain’t.’’

Here we are again, and want to be 
taken care Of—boulevards, street 
corners, vacant lots, flower beds, 
urng and parks.

Who should do this work? The 
City Council, Chamber of Commerce, 
Board of Education, Ministerial As
sociation, Industrial and business 
firms, railways, and every citizen.

Those of Belleville’s citizens who 
travel must hear that Belleville Is

^Harold Vanderwater, son of Mr. 
Fred Vanderwater, Elizabeth street, 
Picton, met with an accident when a 
rifle was accidentally discharged, 
the bullet entering the leg near the 
knee. X-ray examinations failed to 
locate the bullet, and Dr. Platt ac- 

.t01 companied Vanderwater to Kingston 
Hospital, where the X-ray disclosed 
its whereabouts.

Mr. B. A. Sanford, ' Belleville’s 
well known fish merchant, reached 
the 50th milestone on life’s journey 
yesterday. In honor of this Import
ant event about twenty-five of his 
friends

reserve

gas.caused from having pus 
passing from mouth into the lungs 
or into the alimentary canal, thope 
who die from diseases caused by 
nerve pressure and by being unable 
to properly mastiçate their food,— 
and you will have some slight idea 
of what it costs a Province to neglect 
to provide an adequate and efficient 
system, of schotil dental inspection 
and treatment.”

to get assembled as unbidden 
guests at the family residence, Pin
nacle street, last evening and treat
ed Mr. Sanford to a genuine 
prise. The evening was very pleas
antly spent in games and music, af
ter which light refreshments 
served by the guests who .came well 
provided. During the 
events Mr. Sanford was presented 
with a briar pipe and case by Mr. 
Wm. Dingman and a dress shirt by 
Mr. Herbert Thompson. The gather
ing dispersed about the 
hour after singing "God Save the 
King.” “

It was decided 
that it was not necessary to operate, 
as it will not

■ Interviewed by the Whig on Fri
day, Rev. Dr. Malcolm Macgiilivray 
stated that the sum of $468 had been 
collected up to date for the Sir Wil
frid Laurier

sur-

cause any , incon
venience where it is lodged, 
Vanderwater will be able to 
home

and
come

were
A novel method of constructing a 

coffer dam was employed by a Brit
ish engineer in India when putting 
in the foundations for the abutment A novel way to solve the eternal 
of a bridge. Piles were formed by problem of how to keep the boy on 
joining old'' 20 foot double-headed the farm is suggested by the plan 
rails head to, head by iron bands, adopted by a farmer out in Indiana, 
The lower ends were pointed and named Robert C. Cain, 
the piles driven at six feet distance, formed his family in a firm, known 
Mango plants were pushed behind as Messrs^Caip & Company Unlim- 
the piles, ami ! when bedrock Was jted, wit£^t Mj^tqjLipatton of $17,- 
reàched, bags filled with clay wére I 060. It is difficult to know why ho
used to keeÿ sand and water out of ! chose the word 
the dam. All the material used in 
construction was recovered after the 
work was completed and the total 
cost was remarkably low. t

Memorial Fund, and 
that the fund was being kept 
for another week, to reach the al
lotment for Kingston of $500.

ijx a few days. course ofovera very clean and pretty city. People 
would lrfe to come and Hve here The quarantine which the Ontario 

School for the Deaf was under for
The Board of Education of the vil- Weekand the senior pupils were allowed

request of members of the teaching * T T** an<i apend 
staff of the high school there for TrtcfJ ™°ney" °nly one
increases In salary for the reason f®8trlcUon was Put ,on them, that 
that no provision for such was made „ÏeLnt * 3tW m°V‘eS at 
Hi the'creqtrisltioh" ‘ to the ‘Village >
Council.

mainly because of the work done by - A farmer named Fred Pyke, resld- 
the Horticultural Society, and the Ing in the township of Yonge, was 
citizens who help them and back found to selling short 
thepi up. maple sugar on the market at Brock-

Let us all work together this year yllle on Saturday morning by Chief 
to makè our tàii orpttiep clêaner, f summons was issued and■«Mem..

and was fined $8, He was charging 
35 cents per pound for the

weight lage of Kemptville midnighttheirwho has

The exceedingly flne weather the 
■past f^W days ie «feet whet the farm
ing community requires. Yesterday 
morning farmers all over Hastings 
and Prince Edward counties began 
active operations on the land. The 
soil is in admirable condition for 
working, requiring very little cul
tivation to prepare the seed bed. If 
the rain keeps off seeding will be 
well advanced in all sections 
week. This is far different from last 
year. The excessive rainfall in April

pave-

One tif the finest' banquets held" in 
Lindsa/ for some time was that un
der the auspices of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, Lodge No. 308, C" R; Deacon and F. B. Taber 
at the Elsmure Friday night. It were in Kemptville on Thursday 
was a -choice affair in every respect, acting for Provincial Officer Adams 
and the Elsmure is to be congratu- !n the Prosecution of a charge of 
lated on the excellent spread and baving’ keeping, or giving liquor, 
the manner in which it was served aga,nst A- Somerville, a resident of 

A feature of the evening was the that community. The case 
presentation of service medals to a 8ix"barrel shipment of liquor taken 
members of the lodge who had serv- *rom the e?Press company at Bedell 
cd in the cause of freedom and dém- ^ a fictIt,ous Dr- McFarlane, said to

have been identified by the defend
ant.

“Unlimited,” but 
apart from that the principle of tak
ing the boys and girls into partner
ship on the farm is an excellent 
In the past too few of our farmers 
have been willing to give the 
people a part in the operations of 
the farm and this has been a factor 
in the exodus to the cities. Having 
a stake In the farm is a big asset.

There is no doubt that many farm
ers’ sons are driven off the farms 
and into the cities because their fa
thers keep them working 
farm after they were grown up with
out properly remunerating them or 
making them partners in the busi
ness.

1sugar. The election of the eight 
members of the Queen’s University 
Council has resulted as follows: H. 
A. Calvin, Kingston ; Principal W.

Judge A. G. 
E. T. Corklll, Cop-

new \The last issue of The Canadian, 
the excellent paper published by the 
Ontario School for the Deaf in this 
city, tells us that by means of the 
lip-reading system the deaf 
tually made to hear through the 
dium of the eye. An 
recently been invented which, in ef
fect, will enable
through the ear. The inventor is 
Mr. Fournier ÿ’AIbe, and the appli
ance is called,"an “optophone,” and 
it was “designed in order to make 
reading possible to the blind by ear, 
instead of by the touch." It is thus 
briefly described: “Light is reflected 
from the printed letters on to a.sel
enium cell by means of a little sig
nal tower, the light from which trar 
vels along the page from word to | “hooking rides’’ on the G.T.R. They 
word and from line to line. The re- got on a Hat car at Belleville, and 
fleeted light alters the character of wben apprehended were sitting in 
the current running through a tele- an automobile which was loaded on 
phone, and the printed letter be- the car.

“seen” by. the blind through 
the variation ef the sound which, 
transmitted through the telephone, 
becomes audible to the ear.” The 
instrument has passed the experi
mental stage, and is expected to he 
in practical working order, and on

one
L. Grant, Toronto ;
Farrel, Regina; 
percliff; Miss Edna Poole, Mallory- 
town; Alex. Longwell, Toronto; G. 
F. Hamilton, -Ottawa; aad Rev. J. 
W. McIntosh,

young
“Nick Bawlf, coach for Queen’s 

hockey teams and all-round athletic 
star, is certainly ’making good 
lacrosse coach for-Cornell University 
Bawif’s team has won two games, 
and the Ithacafetudents 
real thing.. “Nick” 
chief speakers at the Cornell la
crosse smoker, held this week. The 
Cornell Daily Sun gives him a great 
boost for his work with the* Cornell 
lacrosse candidates.

are vir- 
me-

apparatus hasas thisconcerns
Prince Albert. The 

new members will hold office 
1926.

the blind to see

ttillsay he is the ade the soil as hard as a 
ent, rendering It almost Impossible 

to work Into mellow condition. This 
spring is quite as early as the 
age and the honest farmer is off to 
a good Start.

was among the
The number nomocracy overseas, 

prised some sixteen fine young 
and the medals are beautifnl tokens 
of esteem and appreciation.

At the opening Mr. Geo. Jobbitt. 
of Peterboro, took occasion to intro
duce Mr. J. D. McMillan, the popular 
Divisional Superintendent from Belle 
ville, who thereupon acted as chair
man and did so to the King’s *tast.e. 
Excellent addresses were delivered 
by His Worship Mayor McLean, while 
toasts were responded to in able 
manner by Mr. R. E. Orr, who spoke 
to the toast to the ladies, and Mr. S. 
Scott, who responded to the toast 
of “The Soldier Boys and Our Bro
therhood.” - (

The presentation ef medals was 
made by Mrs. J. D. McMillan. Some 
16 men entitled to receive medals, 
although a few were unable to be 
present.

on theSome of the liquor was found, 
it is said, in. Somerville’s possession. 
Considerable evidence 
and the case

Two trespassers on the Grand 
Trunk Railway were each fined $6. 
and costs or ten days in jail in Po
lice Court at Kingston Saturday! 
morning.

men,
aver-

was taken 
was adjourned until When a young man comes to 

the age of 18 or 19 he .begins to 
The supplementary estimates for think that he should be looking af- 

the province of Ontario for the year ter himself instead of working for 
1919-20 total $4,118,671.66. Kings- h,s tether’s Interests, even if he has 
ton is interested to the extent of the Prospect of some .day falling 
$111,200, which is to be spent St be*r 1° the farm. Nor can he be 
the Rockwood hospital. Portsmouth. biamed tor this. He sees young
Of this sum $7,000 will be spent in men ln the cities earning their own 
purchasing additional property, and UTlog and making use of their own 
$25,000 will he expended upon the. monev! and he wants to do the 
erection of an addition to the nurses' 
home, and $5,000 for furnishings for 
the same. The balance ,ot the total 
amount will be used to purchase fur
nishings, equipment and supplies for 
the institution.

Friday next.

Jas. Gibson and Walter Graham, 
both of Toronto, pleaded guilty toMrs: Margaret Anglin, known in 

the States a8 Mrs. Fix-it, has been 
prescribing a recipe for a happy 
home. According to the adyice and 
counsel of the aforesaid Mrs. Fix-it, 
a woman should keep on looking up 
to her husband. Surely times have 
changed,, for it was not so long ago 
that the better half used to engage 
in looking down at her husband, 
when he used to stroll home about 
two a.m. and try to open the door 
with a corkscrew. Another 
Mrs. Fix-it’s advice is that 
believe what their

Both men stated that they 
went to Kingston to try to^get Jobs 
on some of tbe boats. r

comes

Then how is it that the profes
sions in the qities are so crowded 
with the sons of farmers?

Potatoes showed an [sincrease in 
price and sold at $6.60 a bag at 
Kinçaton on Saturday, the highest 
price this yeàr. There seems little 
prospect of potatoes coming down 
for a time yet. * -

Take an
inventory or census of the lawyers, 
doctors and ministers in any of the
cities, and we venture the statement the market’ ,n 8 tow months, 
that the biggest half of them
brought up on the farm. Had these The Town Council of Picton 
men been kept in the country, what blew ,tselt at lta last session by rais- 
an influence for good .they would Ing the salary of the chief of police yet? 
have been in the building up of tite to *90°1 tbe night constable to $700; 
country. Is it, the fault of our edu- the clerk to *600- and the treasurer

to $450. Percy Steenburgh’s tender 
of $150 for the market tolls was ac
cented. f Five thousand gallons of 

The rubber tree is usually tapped road °H was ordered and provision 
four times during the first year of made tor-completing the road bed 
its maturity, and the intervals of at tbe easterly end of Main street, 
rest gradually diminish until it 
be tapped monthly. The rubber tree 
is the milch cow of the vegetable 
kingdom; its yield continues to in
crease ’with frequent 
milking until it 
mum.

Chief of Police Wright of Midland 
is in the city today.

Mrs. Myers Gilbert was in 
ronto yesterday attending the 
mer millinery openings.

part of 
wives 

husbands say, 
whether or not they know that the 
husbands are not telling the truth. 
This also might be all right, but It 
might tend towards the formation 
of a genuine Ananias Club. All told 
Mrs. Fix-it’s advice is some Job, but 
perhaps it is worth trying.

Belleville will 
933.23 which will he spent 
Ontario School for the Deaf. Of this 
amount $60,600 «rill be for the con
struction of the main building. $4,- 
8fl0 for rebuilding cottages on the 
Lewis farm, $7,000 for completion 
of houses and" workmen -$3,000 for 
shoe shop machinery and 
for miscellaneous alterations, re
pairs and supplies.

Mr. Lucius E. Allen is refunded 
$16,100 to reimburse 
on contract on government highways 
A gratuity of $660 is given to Mrs. 
W. S. Minns, widow of W. B. Minns, 
late supervisor of Boys, at the O, S.

receive $79,- 
at the

were To-
sum-

Among those decorated 
were: Leo Houlihan, Hafvey Staun
ton, Eati Johnston, R. W'illiS), F. 
Broom, H. Clarke, D. J. Morrison, 
R. Sandercock and "Sam Scott.

Have you bought your overalls H

Mr. and Mrs. Fred j[. Galway, of 
New York City afe visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Galway, Burton St,

Mr. Millian Bain, of Sudbury, is 
expected in Treaton this week to be
come chief of police succeeding Chief 
Cottrell. The new chief 
resided in Trenton.

City Engineer Mill estimates the 
cost of paving East Bridge street 
from Pinnacle street to McDonald. 
Ave. with a 6 inch concrete base, 1 
içch binder course and 1% inch 
wearing surface of asphaltic 
Crete to be $87.418.60- The rate per 
lineal foot will be $8.37. The city’s 
share of the pavement would 
$43.316.66 and - the property 
$44,102.85.

cational system that these 
not farmers today?

men areFine weather on Sunday tempted 
a large number of Belleville 
people to the rural roads and the 
wooded sections in. this vicinity in 
search of May flowers. A great 
many of these hardy spring blossoms 
were worn tin Sunday and yesterday.

young While employed at the works of 
the Fraser-Brace Co., contractors on 
Excavation for a 
Canadian Cottons, Limited, at Corn
wall, Percy Smith, of that 
who was doing carpentering work at 
the foot of an excavation of 25 feet, 
was nearly buried by a sudden slide 
from near the top, where the bank 
had given way. Pinned down 9>y 
timbers, he was (n danger of being 
suffocated until fellow-workmen re
leased. him. At the Hotel Dieu Hos
pital it was found that Smith was 
painfully bruised -on the side of the 
head.

balance I

power house for con-
form,erlycanhim for losstown, Aid. T. Angrove. chairman of the 

Board of Works of Klngstpn, 
panted by members of the Board, the 
City Engineer and Street Foreman.
on Friday made a thorough inspec- The Cornwall town council, which 
tion of the streets in need of repair, was urging the re-establishment of 
Some of the streets were found to. the Saturday afternoon train on the 
be in a very bad condition, and G.T.R. from Montreal to Cornwall 
while it is impossible to do all that returning early Monday morning 
ought to be done this season, the ap- hae been advised by the railroad that 
proprlation of $22,000 will be spent re-establishment of the train would 
where it Is most needed. $Iany of be Impracticable, as returns from 
the members were surprised to traffic do not warrant it 

The deaf of Belleville have inaug- learn the real extent of what was 
urated a forward movement towards needed on the streets. Aid. Angrove If .the acquirement of overalls will

^raising money for the establishment «‘ated that the committee’s plans be in Inducement to some people to 
of a church of their-own. The move- f°r the season’s work would be put go to work the overall eniLmi, ment is already un£r wav by a two into operation immediately. ** not have Jeen in Tin
weeks intercessions! praying for dt- ------—

It was stated last h. * T T'T’,. ^ a”d BanctIon" ' °" Friday 6v6nlng’ APr|l l<ith,-an Cedar streets Imposed asphaltic
there is now no dangér oîT“gas’ * * ,S by^untary offerIn* “far? ** PaVement ** =»<* $21,
famine in the Htv * _ < *n bridge St. Church. Miss Oastrell 194.50 it is estimated. It #m be 21

Two auto trucks loaded with presided and a splendid programme feet wide with a 6 Inch cement con- 
furniture reached Port Hope on Sat- was given. The first interesting Crete base. * inch bind» courae 
urday morning from Toronto and feature was a talk given by Mr. and 1% ineh asphaltic concrete

be
accom- owners Mr. Ronald Lewis received word 

this morning that his little daugh
ter, who with her mother, is visiting 
in New York City, was seriously ill. 
Mr. Lewis left for 
noon.

Moira Chapter Royal Arch Masons
for ahave sent out invitations 

“ladies’ night” banquet to be held in 
Johnstone’s Academy on Tuesday, 
April 27th. This is an annual event 
with the- companions of NO. 7.

and skilful 
reaches its maxi- 

Properly cared for, a tree 
will yield steadily up to its fortieth 
year; in some instances as long as 

The price is 
variable, bt*t a healthy tree should 
yield a revenue of .$15 to $20 per 
annum. ! ,

D.

New York atThe strike ht the plant of the 
Ogdenebnrg Gas Company was 
broken yesterday when the fifty or sixty; years.

. ■WWpBMBWMWMfpMpapp
placed new men at work to replace 
the men who walked out. Several of 
the men were formerly employed 

by the company and are instructing 
the other employees.
Incident occurred at the plant dur
ing the night. Deputy Sheriff Ed
ward McElligott, Patrolmen Robert 
Rouleton and Lee flood and 
géant Charles Harper 
guard.

Mr. Ross Hunter Is in the 
from Buffalo and is visiting his 
ents, Capt. and Mrs. A. Hunter, on 
George street. $Ir. Hunter will 
take up farming in Prince Edward 
County. Mrs. Hunter will arrive here 
in a few days.

That Belleville acted wisely in 
securing the services of Miss Sin
clair, a competent trained nurse, for 
inspection of the health condition of 
the children attending the public 
schools is becoming more evident 
every day. Such work 
saving of valuable lives to the 
munity as well as greater comfort 
and efficiency for the children them
selves.

That the lives of

city
par-

A large consignment of uniforms 
and paraphernalia for the - Boys’ 
Naval Brigade of Branch 122 of the 
Navy League,
yesterday and were distributed to 
the boys last evening. The uniforms 
are the regulation style of the Im
perial Navy and were made in the 

. ... 8 ,arge number naval stores and workshops of Eng-
ot children who died in the Province land. The boys have been drilling 

r Ontario in the year 1918 might faithfully 
quite easily have been

soon
No unusual

means the 
corn-

arrived in Kingston

Charles Dunn, of Lock Haven, Pa., 
was brought before his brother, the 
mayor, charged with failing to dis
play a 1920 license on his auto. “This 
hurts me more than it does you, 
Charlie, but it won’t cost me as 
much,” said his brother in fining him

Ser- 
were on

for a long time in anti- 
■Pared had cipatlon of getting their uniforms ' The proprietors of the Port Hope

■"$5.
»
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About People
Every reader of The Ontario 

is invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in mâking it 
bright and interesting. If you 
are going away ton a visit or 
haye guests at your home send 
Or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.
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ï-
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cépted. Total pounds milk received, 
975,662; total pounds of cheese 
manufactured therefrom, 92,406; 
total amount received tot cheese, 
$26,137.27; average pounds of milk 
required to make a, pound of cheese, 
10.63; average price per hundred

...... .... rr-Ty-TrinTmirnriwiiwMiiifmTTTTrirti pounds milk, 62,36. The patrons «-
Parent-Teachers’ Association- Toronto, when all matters pertaining Pressed themselves as being well

of Victoria school, Kingston, held to control of intercollegiate ath- satisfied with last season’s report
their regular meeting. Friday even- letics were . discussed. Represents- and Simon Jackson was again re-
ing, April 16, in. the school. The As- tives from the University ot Toronto, aPPolnted secretary-treasurer and W.
sociation is very much alive and plan- McGill,' Queen’s and Royal Military A- Cronk, auditor,
ning great things for the future. College were in attendance. Prof
Steps are being taken to bring the a. T. Delury, University of Toronto’
•celebrated bird-man. Jack Milk, to is president of the union; Prof. E.
Kingston. B. Brown, McGill, vice-president;

After business routine Dr. Cole- and Prof. O. D. Skelton, Queen’s,
man gave an address which was were the faculty représentatives at
greatly appreciated. His subject the meeting. ■
was “Where .Do We Stand in Educa
tion?” Dr. Coleman believed that 
“practically all the recent adverse 
criticism of our schools, both from 
the standpoint of management and 
from the standpoint ot teaching, may 
be summed up under four heads:

“(1) That our school system Is 
autocratic;

“(2) That it is materialistic;
"(3) That it is inhumante (so far 

at least as its effect upon many chil
dren is concerned)!; and

“(4)e That it Is unscientific.’’

John A. Box, who recently went 
from Burnstown to Calabogie to 
spend the remainder of his days in 
the fine new home of his son, John 
S. Box, has reached the patriarchal 
age of ninety-eight years. The old 
gentleman Is in remarkably good 

. condition physically, except that his 
eyesight has gone wrong.
England in 1822, he came to Canada 
when' a boy.

burned to death and the other two 
were badly injured.TALK OF THE TOWN 

AND OF THE COUNTRY

terprlsing contractors in various 
lines of trade could do if they get 
together. They could solve King
ston's housing problem/*

r'-S v'v r-.7
<MS

O. E. Stickle, who has lived on the 
old homestead ell his life, third con
cession of Sidney, lot 8, relates the • At the Assizes in Perth last week, 
history of a remarkable pear tree, Mr. Justice Lennox called a spectator 
which was destroyed by a storm last to the bar for talking and wearing 
fall, Mr. Stickle trasses his ancest- a hat, . At the closq-of a case, there
üLv/6, 10 1780’ When John was considerable disorder as the 
Stickle left Holland and settled in crowd "wateMeftving and His LordShip 
New York State. He.had three sons, called for order, warning the audi- 
the eldest son, Nicholas J. Stickle, ence that he would certainly fine the 
came to Canada in 1790, and in 1800 first man he saw talking. A second 
settled in front of Sidney township, of two later he saw a man talking 
He subscribed to the first Sidney with his hat on and called him to the 
Record Book, giving seventeen half- bar where he gave him a lecture on 
pennies as his ihare.

The son of Nicholas Stickle, John 
con- N. Stickle, took up land in the third 

race, concession of Sidney about 1800, and 
this farm has remained in the pos- 

game session of the family edter since. John 
N. Stickle died in 1843. His son,
Addle N. Stickle, succeeded, and died 
by his son. E. O. Stickle, born* in 
1837, still owns the old homestead.

As to the pear tree, it was brought 
to the farm in 1800 when John N.
Stickle took land'in the then wilder
ness. The pear tree flourished and 
bore pears as long as his great- 
grandson, E. O. Stickle, can remem
ber and he is now ejghty-three years 

a old. It bore every year except 1918. 
in In 1919 it again bore pears and in

SINCLAIR’S
The

i

The ball tossers of Port Hope are 
trying out their arms these days 
working out the old kinks of last 
winter. Several new faces will be 
seen on the line-up this summer and 
Port Hope should prove real 
tenders in the championship 
Their first game is in Oshawa on 
May 24th, and the first home 
is May 29th with Belleville.

Fire Chief Lagrow, of Stirling, 
received minor but not less painful 
injuries to one of his legs by acci
dentally stepping into an open cis
tern during a fife in that village. 
The damage done by fife to-Mr. 
Thompson’s restaurant was not ex
tensive.

&

court rules. The man 'apologized and 
was permitted to go. A Real

SILK
Occasion

v
? The Detroit Free Press an

nounces an increase in its selling 
price to three cents a copy, beginning 
next Monday. For twelve years the 
Free Press has been a two-cent pa
per, but constantly increasing pro
duction costs has forced the manage
ment to advance the price, as is be
ing done in other large cities of the 
country. v

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDonald, 
Carleton Place, observed the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage a week 
ago. They were married on April 
7th, 1870. The old couple have our 
heartiest congratulations. Mr. Mc- 
donald is eighty-five years of age, 
and Bis life-partner is over four
score.

H. M. Ryan, Newburgh, has dis
posed of his dry goods stock to Mr. 
Wright, Port Hope, taking in ex
change, on an equitable basis, the 
printing plant of the Port Hope 
Times. This disposes of all or near
ly all of Mr. Ryan’s property in
terests in Newburgh, and meads 
that he and his family» will locate 
elsewhere. For twenty-seven years, 
the Ryans, father and son, have 
carried on business in Newburgh. 
During, that .time' they showed an, 
enterprise and .business capacity 
which added much to the welfare of 
the village.

Police court circles 
blank today. An assault 
which the complainant is City As- a windstorm the faithful pear tree 
seseor J. A. Kerr is scheduled to was blown over in the fall. In one 
cornea before , the court Friday year this pear tree bore twenty-two 
morning. bushels of pears, which sold then at

$2 a bushel.
The flrstjJiouse erected on this 

farm was,-or course, a log house, as 
was also the school house, two and a 
half miles distant. The school house 
was- used on Sundays for preaching, 
Rev. Dr. Gardiner, being one of the 
first preachers, who also taught 
school. -

were
case

We have every right to feel triumphant over the 
purchase of these two lines of Black Silk. Anyone who 
knows anything of the Silk situation and of silk values 
will agree to that, when these Silks have been compared 
with the usual values at this price. These are really ex
ceptional values in high quality Black Silks. You will 
be convinced when you see and feel them. A splendid 
quality Black Chiffon Taffeta, of good weight from 
which to fashion dainty afternoon Frocks is 36“ wide, 
priced

It became known Sunday at St. 
Johns, N.B. that workmen employed 
with the Foundation Company on 
the sub-structure for the new C.P.R. 
bridge over the reversing falls,-say 

Born in that on Monday, April 12th, they 
saw the body of a little girl float
ing through the eddies. They say 
she had on a pink dress, had her 
arms extended over her head and 
apparently -one leg whs missing. 
The tide was very strong at the 
time and in the swirl of the water 
and the eddies they loot sight of 
thé body. »

Friday morning two young men, 
Albert See and Victor Pelow, appear
ed before Magistrate Carroll at Ghn- 
anoque, charged with breaking into 
five summer cottages on the river 
front about half a mile below that 
town, and, pleading guilty, were 
committed to Brockville for trial in 
tfie next court of competent juris
diction.

Up to this morning rapid progress 
was being made with the construc
tion of the new sewer on Everett St. 
and Front St. North.

Today’s rain was not at all needed 
in the agricultural district but will 
not seriously retard seeding opera
tions unless heavy or long 
tinued. At the same time it will 
give the meadows and pastures 
good start, especially if followed by 
warm weather.

A Carnegie library is now pro
posed for Kingston. How the times 
have changed. v

! con-
At the Brockville police court Al

lan Kavanagh and Thomas Graham, 
of McIntosh Mills, 
charge of damaging property lodged 
by James Warren. The case

!
Officers in D’Annunzio’s army are 

shaving their heads and growing 
pointed beards in imitation of the 
poet. His flying men call themselves 
’’Iron Heads.”
Belleville they would probably be 
called just ordinary .“-Boneheads.”

Rev. Mr. Smart, of St. James’ 
Church, Tweed, has been offered the 
charge of the parish at Athens by 
his Lordship the Bishop of Ontario. 
Mr. Smart has not yet decided whe
ther he will accept the offer, but 
will likely make an announcement 
iu the course of a few days.

$3.95 yard
An unusually good Satin Duchesse with a lustrous 

shimmering finish is 36 inches wide. It is a good thick

a
appeared on a

l
A potato boycott is on in Hamilton 

If they were in in earnest. The Federation of Hamil
ton Women, an organization which 
includes in Its membership 
sentatives of

con-
carry- cerned the breaking of a chain on- 

ing out extensive improvements to and the removing of a rowboat, 
repre- his lawn on Commercial St. ; by ed hy Warren, from a hunting lodge

nearly • all women’s raising the level around his dwelling situated on Charleston Lake. The
organizations in Hamilton, has taken shout two feet. This will increase magistrate reserved decision,
the initiative. Mrs. Rose Cooper, the extent of green-sward and fur-
president of the federation, is in 
charge.
pledged themselves not to purchase beautiful places in the city, 
potatoes for a month. Each member 
is pledged to communicate with six

Mr. T. Blackburn has been
Silk in black only atown-

!

$3.95 yd.The newest thing is a “Jazzy 
Jag.” A member of the B. C. Legis
lature claiming that a certain 
flavoring extract sold out there pro
duces what is technically known as 
a “Jazzy Jag” and he is asking the 
Attorney-General for Information.

Mr- George Miller has tendered 
his resignation from the Oshawa 
Ball Club in the C.O.B.A. His 
son for doing so has not yet been 
ascertained, but in his letter to the 
officers he has given them the as- 

The Town Council qf, Acton, Ont, surance that he will!give his sup

sftwwb m m sur* •-**' ***■ -ville. The cattle have been kept While the encouragement of all -_____
here on account of the fact that they 
were to be shipped to the United 
States. These animals have been 
tested by inspectors and their'
Journey to their new home has now 
begun.

The most unpopular thing in thether beautify the surroundings of
The members have all what is already one of the most world today is the one thing that

the world needs most of all, and that 
is good hard work

rea-
!1

Three Holstein cows purchased at 
the Holstein sale here three weeks hasm «yp&s sjjaKiRsi

the six to also refuse .to 
potatoes. Each lady who agrees also 
pledges, herself to get six others. 
The favorite method of communica
tion is by the telephone. Those who 
have n6 telephone are to receive 

The average householder has very personal calls or written communi- 
ltttle conception of the large amount cations.

is consumed every way in earnest on Saturday and all 
ironing day by the operation of Saturday afternoon, and Sunday the 
electric irons. It is so great, however campaign was in full swing. It 
that on Tuesday last the peak lokjd not abated at all Monday morning, 
was reached in this city and it is Industrial Commissioner C. W. Kirk- 
said by the Hydro people that the de- Patrick stated that his home had 
mand for power runs up very high been communicated with by 
evpry Tuesday, which apparently is different ladies in regard to the 
the day most housewives observe for Matter', 
completing the laundry work.

It wouldn’t be surprising if one of 
these - days the municipalities re
gulated the distribution of power by 
districts, so that all the ironing 
wouldn’t come in one day. This 
would involve one section of the 
city doing its . ironing on Tuesday, 
another on Wednesday, and so on, in 
this way lessening the demand on 
which enters into the problem of 
methods demand a lot these daÿSz 
that a few years ago were 
thought of, and this is one of the 
things which enter into the problem 
9t the high cost of living.

ad V .‘T« ‘<90
’’-ifv. tiuU Zi. i *j>. **

Tub Frocks for Kiddies
What resident 

suspect the humble smoothing iron 
of tying up the great Hydro-Electric 
power system and the Niagara 
cataract, yet such seems to be the 
case. Just listen to. this from The 
Guelph Herald,—

2.5 -X ■purchase
■a*.

Continued on page 5.kinds of wholesome 
mendable, Acton has established 
precedent that may, lead to trouble. 
If a grant for baseball, why not 
for football, hockey, lawn tennis, 
bowling, golf, lacrosse, or even horse 
racing? I

sport is com-
a

Men with soft snaps don’t realize 
what a hard world this is. —are made of good qualities of Chambray and Gingham 

in Pink and Blue, and in White Poplin. They are prac
tical designs in Dress and Bloomer Suits, and will give 
lasting service. They will always look fresh and new 
for they are easily washed. Sizes 2 to 6 years, priced 
$2.00 and $3.00.

For Children of Romper Age there are Romper 
Suits of Gingham and Percales at $1.00 and $2.00

one

FOR SALEThe movement got under
of power that ÏXWR SALE MARQUIS swum 

„ Wheat, $3.(20 a bushel. Seed Buckwheat, Silver Hull, $2.00° a 
P-Ushel. Hay at barn. W. 1T. Mullett, 
Moira, Ont. Phone. al7-4td,2tw.
jpOB SALE DOUBLE HOUSE, 

8,t0ne- Rood cellar un- h2L4bulldlnKl furnace, hot water Kae. bathroom and electric •‘Kbts in one side. Could be divided 
?ud made into i apartments. H. E. Lott, 86 Mill St. ____ a!6-4td,ltw

The following report on weather 
data at the Department of Physies, 
O.A.C., for the period April 1st to 
16th, for the years 1900-1920, in
clusive, has been prepared by Prof. 
R. R. Graham, and will no doubt be 
of interest. The figures go to show 
that April has been a somewhat ex
ceptional mpnth.

There have been eight years of 
the twenty-one in which there has 
been a higher maximum than this 
year, and twelve with a lower 
imum, hence in this respect it has 
been above the average.

There have been only three other 
years, viz., 19914, 27.41 degrees; 
1908, 26.80 degrees; 1907, 27.93 
degrees, that have had lower aver
age temperatures. Tbete has been 
only one other year, viz., 1918, 26.80 
degrees, with a lower average mini
mum, There have been four other 
years viz., 1914. 27.41 degrees; 
that have been lower, and two other 
just the same, viz., 1914 and 1908.

The snowfall, 8.0 inches, far ex
ceeds all previous years in this re
spect. Rainfall, 7-10 inches, four 
years greater than this year, hence 
this year much below the average.

Prof. R. R. Graham of O.A.C. at 
Guelph is well known in Belleville, 
being a brother ot Mr. R. I. Graham 
of this city.

On Friday Douglas Anglin, engin
eer for the Public Works Depart
ment, Kingston, was busy making 
soundings in the Kingston harbor. 
He took soundings around the dock 
at the CoUingwood Shipbuilding 
Company’s plant. It is the intention 
of the shipbuilding company to ex
tend the wharf for a distance of 75 
feet, and soundings are being taken 
for that purpose. Soundings were 
also taken near the C.P.R. between 
Brock and Clarence streets for the 
purpose of seeing if the water is 
deep enough for steamers to 
in at the wharf and load feldspar. 
Soundings taken show that for a 
distance of 300 feet out the water 
is not more than fourteen feet in 
depth.

was
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fPAMWORTH HOGS FIT FOR SER- 
f? vice, also a litter of Yorkshire Pigs ready to wean and Berkshire male pigs. W. A. Martin & Sons? 
Corbyville, dal7.2o“22&2tw.

Qordon N. Maxwell, B.A., of 
Seeley’s Bay was graduated in 
theology from the Montreal Wes
leyan Theological College Tuesday 
evening at the annual convocation, 
receiving the diploma of associate 
in divinity. Mr. Maxwell, who is a 
graduate in arts of McGill Univer
sity, served overseas with No. 9 
Canadian Field Ambulance.

It is Easy to Find

The Coat
You Want Here

max- POR SALE GARAGE EQUIPMENT 
,aDd stock. New Bowser Pump in-mSiMt* year- ADDly Bal 6-2 td^l tw

|?IVE ROOMED BRICK HOUSE. 
z;, lot .and barn, lot 16. 2nd Con Thurlow for $1200 cash. Aonly* to 
-N. Piccion on premises. a!9-ltd.2tw

come

:
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POB BALE FOUR REGISTERED —for included are all the 
season’s most approved 
styles. There are long or 
short Coats for general 
utility wear, and more 
elaborate types fashioned 
of soft ^fabrics, lang wrap 
lines. Patch or distended 
pockets, tuxedo reveres, 
and smart belts are dis
tinguishing features. — 
Prices from $14.50 up

The annual meeting of the Camp 
Louise Clup was held in P, Ç, Mac- 
nee’s office in Picton,.when the fol
lowing officers were elected; N. D. 
Gilbert, president;, James H. Porte, 
vice-president; P. C. Macnee, 
tary; S. B. Gearing, treasurer ;. 
directors, N. D. Gilbert, Jas. H. 
Porte, P. C. Macnee, S'. B. Gearing, 
W. J. Carter. A good summer’s sport 
is being looked forward to.

un-

The Kingston Whig believes it is 
the man who takes chances that 
coode &nd becomes wealthy i

man who takes the 
chance who succeeds and hecomtes 
wealthy, not the foolish chance, but 
the chance well weighed. There
men in Kingston today who would 810.00 REWARD
not have been worth anything if they 81 REWARD WILL BE PAID
had not taken chances on business !tr that will secure
deals or investments. The late Sen- te» ho’ltSfe °Âytbt%^n°r T^n 
^ hH' W" ,Rlchard«on "®ed to say
that he had to take chances on many a!9,20&ltw.

• a deal that required instant action,
News of the greatest tragedy that but nine times out of ten he found 

has befallen Alexandria Bay in many his judgment right and made money 
years Was contained in a telegram Kingston as a city will 
received by Chief of Police James worth its salt if it does not take 
CrabB about 12.30 on Saturday ffom spme chances in enterprises like its 
Port Clinton, Ohio, telling him of leading business men do, and we 
the death of three Alexandria Bay might humbly add its newspapers 
men, Arthur Gove, Arthur E. Pearce, also. An hotel proposition appears 
and M. J. Roy, in a fire there Satur- to the small folk as an uncertain 
day. At the same time came word proposition, whereas the investment 
that Carlton J. Frederick, of Alpxan- in an hotel would be the beginning 
dria Bay and W. McFadden, of Clay- of a new era In the city. New life 
ton, had been badly burned. would be injected into the popula-

The five men mentioned in the tion ty having a hostelry that would 
despatch, accompanied also by Fred bring big people here. In the bigger 
Bradway, of Clayton, left Alexandria cities, contractors take “Chances” in 
Bay Thursday night for Port Clin- erecting houses and selling them 
ton to work for the season on the and to many people it seems strange 
yacht which was formerly the Irene, that some of our well-to-do contrac- 
owned by A. B, Peacock, well-known tors have not combined and erected 
summer resident of the Thousand dwellings which would sell like hot 

They arrived, Friday and cakes, netting them good margins 
were asleep In a boat house on the To men in the building trade there 
Matthews Boat Company , when le no risk in these days about putting 
it caught fire. Beforp they could up dwellings, for buyers are tumb- 
escape they were caught in the ling over one another to get there 
flames, with the restilt that three first. Just imagine what three en-1

ROYS AND GIRLfi WANTEDsue-
If

“It is theFriends of Rev, Alfred Brown 
now stationed at Picton, learned 
to-day that the Senate of Victoria 
University, Toronto, has decided to 
Confer upon him the honorary de
gree of D.D. it is understood the 
degree will be conferred at Toronto 
some time this month. Rev. Mr. 
Brown is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Toronto, and a former 
President of the London Methodist 
Conference. He formerly preached 

Methodist

secre- LOCK
PINNACLE ST.f.

a!4-3td,ltw.
are LI

In a county case at Kingston pre
sided over by Justice of the Peace 
Allison in the,absence of Justice of 
the Peace Qeo. Hunter, Mrs. W. A. 
Stterk of the township ot Kingston 
charged Mrs. A. CawsoU, also of the 
township of Kingston, with allowing 
her poultry to wander 
premises. A. B. Cunningham con
tended that there was no evidence to 
show that the accused committed 
any offence as the defence had failed 
to produce any by-laws showing that 
it was unlawful to allow poultry to 
run at large. T. J. Rigney, who re
presented Mrs. Stark, contended 
that there was a by-law in the town
ship of Kingston which forbade 
poultry to run wild. The court ad
journed the case until Thursday 
when the clerk of the township of 
Kingston will be called 
present the original by-law.

i

CARMtMIS
j

rCAR FOR SALE «1.800.
(CHEVROLET “BABY GRAND” 
iZ Touring Latest 1920 model, only ««ad a little, can be seen at A. J. Hendricks Garage. Frankford. A snap. a8-4tw.

in Central Church,
never beWindsor.

! on her
The Toronto Star Weekly in re

ferring to the exchange of pastors 
between Bridge street church, here, 
gnd one of the Toronto churches, 
has this to say, in addition to pre
senting cuts of the two clergymen,—

When the “big shift” of Metho
dist ministers comes next June, the 
two pastors pictured above will ex
change pulpits, providing the 
Stationing Committee of the To
ronto and the Bay of Quinte Con
ferences are satisfied, 
has been the pastor of several of the 
leading Toronto churches. Dr. Scott 
went to Belleville from the Pacific 
Coast and has the reputation of be
ing a stroitg and popular preacher.

The Canadian Intercollegiate 
Athletic Union held its annual meet
ing Monday morning at Hart House

Curtain MaterialsFARM FOB RENT
FARM FOR RENT LOT. NO. EH 

. 28. 1st concession,' Township of Sidney known »s the Csntain John Vsnmeer farm. .Watered-by the'ba” 
2H miles west from' Belleville, con-

..___ -M5 acres. Aonly to Nm-ma Vanmeer, Seven - Persons. Alta. 
BOX 28. a8-8tw.

Now that House Cleaning Time is here, you are 
sure to find many windows that need to be brightened 
with new Curtains. Here isslating of
... a splendid variety from

which you may choose Scrims for the les important win
dows or Marquisette, Madras or Lace effects for the bet
ter Curtains. Prices are moderate.lie CreamDr. Cleaver Store Open Saturdays Till &30 pupon to .m.The high quality of our Ice 

Cream will be. maintained regardless 
of the high price of raw materials. 

We have brlclcs every day.

SC:

The annual meeting of the 
Frontenac cheese Factory was held 
on April 8th. J. B. Howes was ap
pointed secretary , and Everton 
Croak .occupied the chair. The 
auditor’s report for 1919 was ac-

Islands.

Chas. S. CLAPP
/
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Talk of the T 
And of the Ci

Continued from pi

tion, Robt. B. Dezell, a C 
ness man, aged fifty-six 
himself free from big wJ 
as they were walking tn 
grounds of the state hi 
the insane at Ogdensburg 
ed himself into the waten 
Lawrtence. He • wa^* la 
càrried under ? by the 
and not seen'again. Dezej 
a, voluntary patient at tti 
tion had been in a melaq 
dition for some time and] 
given the privilege of goi 
the grounds in the vicinii 
buildings in the custody o|

S’

On Friday morning a Tq 
formerly residing in Lind 
charged in police court l 
fully selling liquor on Mari 
L. V. O’Connor appeared 
of the accused and T. H. 9 
presented the Crown. Sel 
nesses were on hand, but 
was adjourned 
April 22, at 9.30 a.m.

until

When a Grand Trunk 
train rah off the rails 
* couple of weeks 
grounds for a novel dama;

A commercial traveller, 
ing a millinery firm of th 
along with him in his 
a fine model fashioned in 
the possessor of a head o 
ually known as auburn, 
no one on the train was hui 
being shaken up, the sha 

vefl the ruin of the mo 
nothing remained except f 
fions of wax still clingtn 
wig.

neai

sai

pro

The millinery firm 
damages for the model, J 
claim loss of business thr 
traveller not having with 
suitable model upon which 
Play his ladies’ hats in g 
likely to tempt 
buyers.

now

the discri

A Toronto woman lately 
six-roomed house to rent, on 
Skirts of the city, 
were many applicants. Bei: 
™an of resource, she conc« 
novel idea of putting it up a 
From her own point of viev 
Perience must have been 
The highest bid was $76 a

for whii

sa

The police and citizens ol 
are puzzled over the disap 
of a young girl, 
from that neighborhood. O 
day, April 10, she 
to Oshawa. 
have seen 
*ng towards the G.T.R. sts 
'Whitby, and that is the last 
tracted father has 
whereabouts. .The 

fion of her is 
coats, black straw .hat, ve 
laced boots, hair, light brov 
light

Alice Ma

was to hi 
A neighbor is

the girl on a bus

heard 
police 

as follows:

grey, 5 feet in height
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m lege and the Ontario Businees Col- Tumelty, 

lege. The object will be to enable 
the boye to arrive at a better under
standing ot what thçir true

of this place.
On Wednesday of last week Mrs. 

Wesley Voilick, while engaged in 
papering her kitchen, fell off g chair 
and struck against the stove, bruis
ing her head so badly that she had 
to have a doctor’s care.

Mr. W. E. Smallfield, o( Renfrew, 
formerly of Madoc, a Past President 
of the Canadian- Preinf Assoclatton, 
has left*'on a trip to Erigland and 
Scotland. He will visit England in

-, MARMORA
\

Mr: J. B. Pearce, ot Norwood 
In town a couple of days this week.

Mr. Chas. E. Phillips left on 
Thursday for Toronto, where he has 
accepted a position.

Miss Emma Grant, with her 
in. Miss Peever, visited friends in 
Belleville tor a few days last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon, of 
Toronto, were in thwn for the dance 

connection with family matters, and ipn Tuesday night, 
then go to Scotland fo take part in llr. Lazert, ot 
the national 'temperance campaign 
there. This will be Mr. Smallfield’s 
second trip across the Atlantic, his 
first having been about 25 years ago.

A miscellaneous shower was held 
at the home ot Mr. B. Richmond on 
Friday evening last, 
bury and Miss lizzie 
guests of honur. There were about 
forty-five other guests present. Sev
eral games were participated in in 
the early part of the evening. Then 
Mr. Embury opened, the presents 
while Miss Bailey read the numerous 
verses attached. Great was the 
laughter at this time. Refreshments 
then were served and a pleasant ev
ening brought to a close.—Review.

Ü5, was

You Can Safely Believe 
What You See

I ^ . .
tton in life to and also to place them 
in touch with business and profes
sional men where they may receive 
further counsel and advice.

m.
<1cous-

Thé Canadian Pacific Railway 
has a pile-driver and work train 
hnsy on the task of repairing thé 
bridge on the west end loop line 
Just west ot Perth street crossing at 
Brockville. Piles are being sunk to 
strengthen the bridge.

¥
The eye is a pretty good educa
tor. So while we can only tell 
you in these columns, we 
should be glad of the opportun
ity to show you the largest, 
handsomest and by far the 
best values in Spring Suits it 
has yet been our privilege to 
get together.
The striking individuality of 
each model bears witness to 
the good taste and smartness /

yx
t«§■Iroquois, was a 

guest of hi» uncle, Mr. Jesse Wil-1 

llama for a couple of days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Haig werja call- ! 

:ed to Campbellford yesterday owing | 
to the serious illness ot their daugh- i 
ter Isabel.

Rev. Arthur Phelps, B.A., of 
Greenbank, has accepted the chair 
of associate professor ot English 
Literature in Cornell University.

Mr. John McCullough, who has 
been in charge of extensive lumber
ing operations north ot Sudbury dur
ing the past winter, returned home 
this week.

Xo ■J

Ladies’ See Our *55
The final debate for the inter

collegiate championship took place 
In Convocation Hall, Kingston, be
tween Queen’s and Ottawa College 
and the honors of the debate and 
championship were carried 
Ottawa. The debate was on the sub
ject: "Resolved that the nature of 
the preeent tariff ie preferable to 
substantial reduction downwards. 
The representatives ot Ottawa Col
lege took the affirmative and they 
were J. W. Callahan and R. A. Can
non.

V

Oxfords at $5.60(
■ r, Bruce Em- 

lley were the
\r off by

In Kid and Gun Metal Leathers. 
Low Cuban and Spool Heels, all
r*eW The Best Value in
Canada To-day

of

Q.&R
CLOTHES

Mr. Thomas English, Marmora, 
Ont., announces the engagement ot 
Miss Adelaide Smith to Mr. Heber 
Goldwin Hawkins, ot Oshawa, young
est son of Mr. S. A. Hawkings, Wy
oming, Ont. The marriage will take 
place the latter part of April.

The marriage took place in New 
York yesterday of Miss Beatrice An. 
derson to Mr. E. M. Gladney, a Mar
mora boy. After their wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Gladney will take up 
their residence in Toronto.

Iva Pearl, the five-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and

W. A. Irwin and J. S. Pren
tice, for Queen’s took the negative. 
The Judges were Judge Reynolds, 
Brockville, W. 8. Herrington, K.C., 
of Napanee and Ambrose Shea, 
barrister of Kingston.

The Ottawâ

Bengard
Clothes

TheHaieesShoeHeosespresenting the latest and best ideas of designers 
are experts^ in fashioning garments of character 
novelty.
We want you to come here with no sense of obligation 
whatever—you are welcome whether 
But, at aiiy rate, your visit will give 
knowledge of what is new and 
for Spring.

IBANCROFTwho
and -i

Mrs. Frank Bouck 
have returned home after visiting 
the former’s parents in Madoc.

Mrs. Wm.

and childrendebaters showed
greater fluency ot speech than 
Queen’s also better delivery and 
were more particular in their choice 
ot words.

1

Farnham is spending 
the week in Toronto on business. 
She is accompanied by Mrs. McCtit- 
cheon.

you buy or not. jj 
you a thorough \ 

correct in men's wear < !

i

RUGS! 8a
“About the most unusual and at 

the same time thé most spectacular 
marine happening I ever witnessed 
was the wreck of the squadron ot 
scows and dredges towed by several 
tugs on Lake Ontario back in 1879,’’ 
remarked Zeke Nelson, the Sodus 
Point veteran, according to the Buf
falo Courier.

‘‘Let’s see,”
Mills, another Sodus Point product, 
“wasn’t that the time so many per
sons were drowned when the scows 
and derricks broke adrift from the 
tugs?”

“That’s the same incident,” re
plied Nelson. "The fleet was bound 
from Cape Vincent to Buffalo, and 
on November 17th they encountered, 
a mighty bad sort of gale. When they 
were close to Oswego a blinding 
snowstorm set in and it became 
worse every minute. Meanwhile a 
big sea was rupning and a regular 
hurricane was blowing. The tew- 
lines were" parked'''and whin the 
storm cleared away it was found 
that one dredge, two derricks and 
ten scows had been wrecked. They 
were strewn all over the beach down 
that way."

Mr. Wesley McGhee, son of Wm. 
McGhee, of Turitf, aged 25 
passed away suddenly Sunday 
ing, following an attack of influenza- 
pneumonia of only a tew days’ dura- 

In his demise the community 
loses one of its best young men. The 
synJfcathy of the people goes out to 
his aged mother, brothers and sis
ter, in this their hour of bereave
ment. , ‘ . ;.'i »

Mrs. Lome Gray, 
passed away on April 9th, after 
couple of days’ illness with diph
theria. The funeral took place on 
Saturday afternoon, Rev. W. P. 
Woodger conducting the service at 
the grave. Mr. Gray is now confined 
to his home with an attack of diph
theria. ' ’

years,
even- a

Quick & Robertson That make'the home more homelike, and the beautiful 
paterns we are offering make buying easy 

TAPESTRY RUGS 
$13.50 to $42.50 

AMMEN8TER RUGS 
$37.50 to $80.00 

BUNGALOW RUGS 
$14.50 to $24.50

8
tion.

BRUSSEL RUGS 
$7.50 to $15.50 

INGRAIN RUGS 
$7.50 to $15.50 

LINOLEUM RUGS 
$6,50 to $25.50

spoke up Marinerstout build. When last seen she 
carrying a suit case. She is 17

Mr. S. L. Rende, manager of the 
Dominion Bank, has been appointed 
manager of the Lindsay branch, and 
will leave next week to take over his 
new duties.

was
yearsTalk ol the Town 

Ami of the Country
-t—...xi

During the past week several 
homes in the surrounding district 
have been visited by the angel of 
death.

old.

On Easter Saturday a goose and 
gander the property of Mr. Thomas 
Wilson of Ops were shot and killed 
on Mr. Wilson’s farm by a party

“» B- ««AO-»»'** jfcwSK HZSSS.tJZ
as they were walking through the resident oTtT d ^ th<5 day &
grounds of the stole hospital for a, E, , -, aeen golng
the insane at Ogdensburg, and lUM* 1b'iîL,«e" »Uh goose wraP" 
ed himself into the waters ot the St. Ll ,th*. , î*r‘ The case 
Lawrence. Her wat immediately to ^ hand“ °f County

* by We srtfVcurrent S?Mtable Conquergq*! and a few
&=P-Si a,loWed: the

accused to settle before action to 
taken in the Police Court.

While congratulating 
him on his promotion, the people of 
Marmora and vicinity will regret 
very much the removal ot-Mr. and 
Mrs. Reade from

A Big Showing OfOn Monday ‘morning last 
Mr. Ira Ferrill, of Bronson, depart
ed this life, after a short illness fol
lowing pneumonia: The late Mr. Fer
rill was a life-long resident of Bron
son and his demise will 
regretted by a host ot friends. Mr. 
Ferrill was seventy-seven years of 
age and leaves behind a sorrowing 
widow and grown-up family ot six 
sons and five daughters, 
pathy-of the eoW*«M«y~geee -out ’tfr 
the sorrowing fatally. The funeral 
service was conducted on Tuesday 
afternoon at the Presbyterian church 
L’Amable, by the Rev. Mr. Ferguson. 
—Times.

Curtain Materialsmtinued from page 4.

this place. Since 
coming to Marmora they have 
the esteem and friendship of all 
classes.—Herald.

Marquisette in white, ivory and ecrue at.. 50c to $1.00
Bungalow Nets at .. ..  .......... .......................25c to $1.00
Madras in white and cream at........... .............65c to $1.00
Filet Nets in a range of patterns at .. .. .. 75c to $1.50
Colored Madras at ... . . .............. .............. .$1.60 to $2.00
Chintz in a wide range of patterns at ., .. 50c to $8.00 
Window Shades made to order in all sizes.

wonbe deeply

TRENTON
has

The sym-

spent Easter in tow* as à guest of" 
Miss Vera Walker.

Mrs. P. O’Brien and Mrs. Wm. Mc
Mahon of Frankford, were in town 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Coleman is home after spend
ing the winter in Toronto with her 
son and daughter.

Mr. Manley E. Wilson, of Oshawa, 
visited friends in Trenton on Sun
day and Monday.

Miss Violet Young has returned 
to Toronto after spending the Eas
ter holidays in town with her pa 
ente.

carried unde 
and notf
a voluntary patient at the institu
tion had been in a melancholy con
dition for some time and had been 
given the privilege of going around 
the grounds in the vicinity ot the 
buildings in the custody of his wife.

seep,

EARLE * C0#K CO.There is a bonus bill now before 
the congress of the United States, 
providing tor the payment of two 
billion dollars to about two billion 
veterans of the war. At that Can
ada will not suffer by comparison. 
There is an Immense and wealthy 
population in the United States to 
bear the distributed burden. Even 
with such a bonus the1 United States 
will not have done as much for her 
soldiers as Canada is doing and has 
been doing.

“I was here in Buffalo when that 
happened,” said Bos’n Slattery, “I 
remember the occurrence well, for 
two old shipmates of mine were lost 
among the twelve men who perished 
in that disaster.

■*
POINT ANNE

Mr. W. N. Brann, of Bangor, Me., 
Is spendingf a few days with his 
daughters, Mrs. A. G. Bennett and 
Mrs. J. B. Cowie.

The Quinte Branchât the Women’s 
Institute held their meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Donald MacDonald.. A 
very entertaining 
by Mrs. W. Whyte,

On Friday morning a Toronto Jew 
formerly residing in Lindsay, 
charged in police court for unlaw
fully selling liquor on March 13. Mr. 
L. V. O’Connor appeared on behalf 
of the accused and T. H. Stinson re
presented the Crown. Several wit
nesses were on hand, but the 
was adjourned 
April 22, at 9:30 a.m.

Poultry Supplieswas But it was a good 
lesson to vessel people about the 
treachery ot Lake Ontario" in the 
late fall season. But the lesson has 
never been heeded, 
teeted by the subsequent losses of 
•the section of the north-west and 
Other vessels, . some of them with 
human lives sacrificed.”

•»
We carry a full stock of 

CHICKEN FEEDS 
BABY CHICK FEED 

A SPECIALTY 
“Good Goods at Fair Prices”

Ph :as has been at-
Mrs. Howard Vandervoort .and two 

children visited relatives in Belle
ville this week.

Mrs. Trott, of Collingwood, who 
has been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
McQuade, returned home on Mon
day.

paper was read 
r , also by Mrs. 

Charles Grass, the President, Mrs. 
Fred Parrot, and by the Secretary, 
Mrs. James Garbutt. During the af
ternoon solos were sung by Mrs. Par
rott, Miss Lena Kept and Mrs. Mac
Donald, the hostess. Refreshments 
were served.

case
ùuntil Thursday,

©

xPtlx"I The time for filling up and send
ing in income tax forms expires with 
the end of this month: 
whose gross incomei exceeded 
thousand dollars in 1919, and mar
ried men whose gross incomes ex
ceeded $2,006 are required td make 
these returns. If you are in any 
doubt about it it is better to give 
yourself the benefit Of the doubt by 
tilling out the forme. Thé penalty 
for neglect ie a heavy

-While an unknown man was in a 
military hospital in Toronto await
ing the clearing up of the mystery 
ot his identity over five hufidred let
ters were received from mothers 
throughout the country, all written 
in the hope that the map might turn 
out to be a missing son. There 
must be many an aching heart In 
Canada still over the loss of loved 
ones who went to the war and re
turned not. ‘

When a Grand Trunk passenger 
train rah off the rails near Uxbridge" 
a couple ot weeks- ago it gave 
grounds for a novel damage claim.

A commercial traveller, represent
ing a millinery firm of the city, had 
along with him in his sample 
a fine model fashioned in wax, and 
the possessor of a head ot hair us
ually known as auburn. Although 
no one on the train was hurt, barring 
being shaken up, the shaking np 

ed the ruin of the model, and 
nothing remained except some 
lions of wax still clinging to the

'V* -"Potatoes selling in Seattle at 
$200 a ton have been put under the 
boycott- of the Seattle caterers’ as
sociation and after Friday will dis
appear from the menu of 
membçr’s establishment: until the 
price has again reached normal 
levels. More than 100 Seattle res
taurants are represented in the as
sociation.

Findlay St PhilbinStogie men
Mr. W. C. Gardner has sold his 

brick residence on Front street to 
Mr. P. Purdy. Mrs. Gardner, sr„ 
will move into the family home on 
the corner of Guelph and Front 
streets.

Mr. and Mrs| Isaac Tripp, Hiliier, 
spent Easter week in Ottawa with 
his daughter, Mrs. W. Ayers.

Mr.. J. D. Evans, C.E., has bought 
the residence of Mr. J. J. McNab 
the corner of King street and Lome 
avenue. -

Mr. Arthur Allen returned to Port 
Hope College Tuesday afternoon af
ter spending Easter holidays with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Assels- 
tine, of Frankford, Onto, 
the engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Amy May, to Mr. Andrew 
Waldie, of Trail, B.C., the wedding 
to take place the latter part ot Ap-

a SUCCESSORS TO THE W. D. HANLEY CO 
PHONE &12A very pleasant and 

profitable afternoon was enjoyed by 
all present.

329 FRONT STevery
cases Mrs. George Saunders entertained 

the members of the Ladies’ Aid on 
Wednesday to afternoon tea.

Miss Dora MacDonald

Massey-Harris Co.,
Tweed to reside. Before leaving the 
Social tilub of the village entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs, Smith in Keeche’s 
Hall and presented them with an el
ectric reading lamp. We wish them 
success in their new home.

Mr. Walter Fenwick is moving in
to his residence vacated by Mr. A. 
E. Smith.

Mr. Mellow will 
home vacated by Mr. Walter Fen
wick.

has gone to The remains in our vault are be
ing interred in their final resting 
place. . -,

Mr. Edwin Wilson, a retired farm
er, has opened a garage, making two 
in our village.

Fenwick and Sons have employed 
the services again this year of Mr. 
Horace Dnlmage for garage work.

spent .the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George MacDonald, Kingston 
Road.

one.
HP-

MADOCprov on
sec- Mise Rush, of Toronto, spent a 

few days with
Mrs. Higgs and Miss Mary have 

been visiting relatives in Frankford.
Misses Mary McGhee and Margar

et Watson were in Belleville on Fri
day last.

Mrs. Parker Embury and Miss 
Minnie O’Hara spent Thursday last 
in Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCoy, Miss 
Grace McCoy and Mrs. G. C. Moon 
were in Belleville on Friday.

Mrs. B, .Tanner, of Ivanhoe, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. ’ T. Embury.

Rev. A. E. Smart, ot Tweed, has 
bean offered the parish ot Athens by 
the Lord Bishop ot Ontario:

Mr. W. F. Connor and Miss Ruth 
have been in Toronto attending the 
funeral of the late Mark Devlin.

Mr. George Bell left last week for 
Edmonton after spending the winter 
with hie sister, Mrs. Russel Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson, of 
Stirling, and Mr. J. W. Blair, of 
Montreal, spent the week end with 
their brother, .Mr. W. K. Blair, of 
town. : .,

Mrs. 9. E. Morton and daughter, 
Isabel, have returned to Bellview af
ter spending a tew weeks with Mrs. 
A. Thompson in town.

Mrs. Harrison and daughter Lu- 
ella, who have been enjoying the sa
lubrious climate ot Pasadena, Cai- 

„ „ ...... ttoraia, this winter, : sent a lovely
Belleville High-School, Albert Col-j box ot orahge blossoms to Mrs. T.

her aunt, Mrs. Joe 
Jackson, during Easter week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Saunders 
spent Easter Suhday in Picton.

Mrs. W. R. MacDonald returned 
home after a very pleasant visit with 
her daughter at Cordova, Ont.

wig.
The millinery firm now ask $36 

damages for the mo.del, and . also 
claim loss of business through the 
traveller not having with him a 
suitable model upon which to dis
play his ladies’ hats in a manner 
likely to tempt the discriminating 
buyers.

move into the CARMEL v"

Sunday school was the only 
vice at this appointment on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketcheson 
and Mr. and Mrs. .W, Sayers visitqd 
at Mr. Dafoe’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke and family 
spent Sunday at Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones attended the 
funeral-of the late Mr. Hiram Ashley. 
Belleville, on Saturday last.

Mr. Herb. Howe is the 
of a fine big baby boy. Congratula- 

soclal | tions. 
many1

ser-Measles have been the prevailing 
epidemic following the “flu.”

Glad to report all better.
Two of our popular young ladies 

have married, to reside elsewhere. 
Miss Gertrude Reid

announce

SHANNONVTT iT ,X!

and Leeman 
Campbell were married in the Angli
can church, Napanee, by the bride’s 
former rector. Rev. J. W. Jones, 
Kingston. The happy couple will re
side in Kingston. Their 
friends entertained them to a 
evening, presenting them with 
useful gifts. ,

ril.A Toronto woman lately had a 
six-roomed house to rent, on the out
skirts of the city, for which there 
were many applicants. Being a wo
man of resource, she conceived the 
novel idea of putting it up at auction 
From her own point pf view the ex
perience must have been satisfactory 
The highest bid was $76 a month.

Miss Bertha Houston, professional 
nurse, has returned to Detroit, 
Mich., after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Houston, during the 
Easter holidays. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, of 
Trenton, spent the week end with 
Mr, Wilson’s parents.

The many friends of Kr. e! E. 
Diamond are pleased to hear he ie 
improving from his recent illness.

The Stork left a wee baby boy at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Dies, 
and a little girl with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudgeon during the past week:

We regret to report the death of 
Mrs. Eliza Culbertson, Sunday 
tog, April 18. Her-husband prede
ceased her some years ago.

Me. Wr. T. Dean la quite ill. it 
is hoç Lu will soon be around 
again.

Mr '* MrS. Will et Dean and 
daughter Doris, of Ottawa, are vis
iting his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs, Wm. T. Dean.

Rev. O. L. Kilborne, M.D., 
duate in medicine at Queen’s and su
perintendent of Canadian Methodist 
Missions in West China, is to be gi
ven the honorary- degree of doctor 
of divinity by Victoria College on 
April 26th.

a gra- Mr. W. Johnstone, of Manchester, 
Eng., who has recently come to Tren
ton, is very musically inclined, hav
ing occupied prominent musical ’pos
itions as choir master and organist 
in some ot. the large city churches. 
Mr. Johnstone has had the honor at 
different times of singing with some 
ot England’s most eminent musi
cians. Mr. Johnstone has joined the 
staff of J. Sutcliffe & Sons ot 
town.—Courier and Advocate.

possessor
many

Mr. F. Sprague, Belleville, spent 
Saturday with his friend, Mr. Geo. 
Vanderwater.

Two young, men who had been 
playing a game of pool in Pappa’a 

The police and citizens ot Whitby poolroom yesterday- afternoon walk- 
are puzzled over the disappearance ed out without paying for their 
of a young girl, Alice Mabel Burt, game. The police traeed them and 
from that neighborhood. On Satur- the money was put up for the game, 
day, April 10, she was to have gone ... .
to Oshawa. A neighbor is said to A Vocational Conference will be 
have seen the girl on a hup travel!- held on Saturday at the local Y.M. 
ing towards the G.T.R. station at C.A. The speakers from outside the 
whitby, and that is the last the dis- city will be Prof. Brown, ot 
tracted father has heard of her toria University, Toronto, Mr. Man- 
whereabouts. . The police deserip- son Doyle, Toronto and Mr. Taylor 

Y‘°n ot her is as follows: Brown Statten, National Boys’ Secretory ot 
«oats, black straw .hat, veil,.black thé Y.M.C.A. The conférence will he 
need boots, hair, light brown, eye*, especially for the students attending 
hght grey, 5 feet in height and of

Miss Feme Deline and Mr. Love 
were'married at the home of the 
bride’s parents on Saturday, by Rev. 
Robesqn. Miss Deline 
marriage was also entertained and 
presented with useful gifts.
Deline was very popular, being 
ployed by the Royal Bank 
village for some 
greatly missed. AH join in wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Love a happy and pros
perous wedded life.

Miss Bessie Fenwick spent Sun
day under the parental root.

We boast of the service of a bar
ber in town at last, Mr. Ellis, of 
Kingston. We trust his stay will be 
permanent.

Mr. W. S. Gilbert is having his 
sale on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. Pringle, Huntingdon, has 
purchased the old Gilbert homestead 
lately occupied by Mr. W. S. Gilbert-.

T. Whitney have 
moved into ,the Hamilton house on 
the gravel road.

our :before her

ENTERPRISE
» ' * - '■ ■
The new moon has all appearance

of bringing favorable weather for 
house-cleaning. x 

Moving seems to be the order of 
the day. Mr. Charlie Lockwood and 
wife have moved to Deseronto, where 
they have bought a home. Mr. B. N. 
Sparks is moving into his residence 
lately vacated by Mr. Chas. Lock- 
wood.

Mr. A. B. Smith, traveller for

Miss 
em- 

in our 
years, so will be,

Mr. and Mrs.
morn-

Mr. and Mrs. Bamber, Anson, have 
moved on to the farm lately occupied 
by Mr. Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs.

Vic-
- :i'

Ü m
Hanna have been 

spending * few daye with Mr. J. 
Reynolds prior to their moving to 
Belleville.

Mr. F. Jnby spent Sunday with 
friends in our neighborhood.
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Mr. and Mrs. 
to Visit

Prominent Belleville n 
His Wife on a Tout] 
After Absence of 24

Mr. and Mrs. John 
at noon today for a 1 
tour and visit to theii 
Inverness, Scotland.

A large party of Mas 
from the Moira Chapter 
the Grand Trunk depc 
departing couple bon v 
present Mrs. McIntosh 
tiful bouquet of roses.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ceed to St. John. N. B 
will embark on the “M 
Friday for the voyage 
pond.

Mrs. McIntosh’s mot 
living and much of the 
spent in visiting her at 
latives.

Mr. McIntosh came te 
years ago when he ' 
youth. He settled firs 
wood and came to Belle 
later. Here hé establi 
in the business that 1 
come so well known an< 
' ’-In addition to the Be 
there, are important ,-j 
Kingston, Madoc, Camp 
Cobourg.

It has been 24 years s 
Intosh visited the old 1 
expects to find many ch 
He will combine a certai 
business with pleasure a 
siderable goods for h 

* stores.

Mclntc

During his absence 
here will be managed b 
tosh’s two capable 
George.

son:

Local Team For 
Trent Valley

« Possibility That League 
ate with O. A. B

The Trent Valley Lea 
hda such a successful i 

— year, will this year it Is 
affiliate with the O. A. 
have been angling to get 
team to group with thi 
took up the matter with 
litis, manager of the Ontt 
he to not gotog to handle 
log the comii 
proposal over to St. Mlcl 
The St. Michael’s Club h 
fled their intention of ei 
league, which will like 
Tweed, Marmora, Delor 
Havelock and Belleville 
hold a meeting on Thurs 
ing to select a delegate 
sent them at the league 
turn down the proposal.

If the Trent Valley Le; 
ate with the O. A. B. A. 
termedlate series, it would 
thing for Belleville to gt 
league, as this team 
feeder for the senior chat 
time they desired to pick 
If St. Michael’s 
ball players in the city tçi] 
a fair try-out for places. 
bow suits purchased last s 
a couple of pitchers alrea 
tion, so we would 
carry on. We are sure th 
liberally supported.

season has

woi

enter a

advia

# \a
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would forbid killing In the water, 
Mr. Denyee personally prefers the 
hitter restriction as giving -the 
fleer a chance for Its™ life, ex
clusive still-hunting. It to feared, 
would lead to much greater loss of 
life than at present.

—Preparations are well under way 
for the entertainment of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers who are to favor Belle- 
•vllle with a,visit; on June 24t)h 
next. The party will arrive by spe
cial train and will number about 
100. They will, be taken by motor 
to Deloro, via the Trent Valley 
and will be entertained at Deloro 
for lunch by Mr. Wright, manag
er of the Deloro Réduction Co. 
After an inspection of the Deloro 
plant the party will come to 
Corbyvllle where they will go 
through the plant of 4he Cana
dian Industrial Alcohol Co. In 
the evening It is expected that 
they will be entertained at 
ner at Hotel. Quinte prior to their 
departure for the east. As Belle
ville to the only city In Ontario 
that they will visit aside from Ot
tawa, this to a great honor and 
reflects mjich credit upon Mr. Lu
cius E. Allen, president of the On
tario Good Roads Association, 
who has been responsible for se
curing a visit from these dis
tinguished professional" men.

/way. The Minister promised his 
consideration of the matter. This 
would be In lieu of the present pro
ject of having the provincial \high- 
way running from Port Hope to Pet- 
erboro. We would come in direct 
line with 1,888 miles of proposed 
provincial highways every mile of 
which would tie kept up to a Govern
ment standard. The cost of plac
ing these In condition Is so arrang
ed that the expense is not a burden, 
to any community. * The Dominion 
pays forty per cent., Ontario forty 
per cent., and the county the re
mainder, twenty per cent. We hope 
Warden Maybee’s efforts may prove 
successful. However, in the mean
time, he will keep pushing,to have 
the project carried through*—■Has- 
tinigp Star.

Maim
rat FIVE YEARS

.daughter Margaret have returned to 
their home in Belleville after spend
ing Easter holidays with Mfs. Shan
non’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roots, Ifary street, Picton.-*

Mrs, W. P. Niles has returned to 
her home in Wellington* after spend
ing the Winter at The Westminster, 
(Toronto.

Mrs. Charles Pearce, of Belleville, 
was over Sunday the guest of Mrs* 
H. A. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Calnan.

Picked Up 
Around Town

In tavern yards and bar-rooms— 
things of the past, even if we yet 
are m* wholly civilized; for man is 
ever a trinity—god, man and devil.

—S.P.Q.R.

Theology Id Camp
: “Silver Jack,” otherwise, Jc 

Driscol, a river driver by profession, 
and "“tough” by nature, was for 
years well known and universally 
feared throughout northern "Michi
gan, and 'Served a long, term in the 
State prison at Jacksdn for a rob
bery. The incident embodied in 
this poem was given to the writer, 
substantially as related, by a form
er associate, of Driscol:

I was on the drive in eighty,
Workin’ under Silver Jack, 

Which the same is now in Jackson, 
An’ ain’t soon expected back;

An’ there was a chap amongst us 
By the name of Robert Waite. 

Kinder cute and smart and tonguey, 
Guess he was a graduate.

E. ohn

eighteen debtors
re are two more to 

. tlbridge, of Midland 
and Dr. Hli ,pf Roslin. 1rhtovis 
thought to be the largest number 
of medical men In the clt# at one 
time. MfllBi

—Belleville 
now, and 
come—Dr.

S
Wal ae Has Tried Them 

and Got Results
X.

WHY A. 3. MACLEOD PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLSMrs. Anna Bowerman, of Welling

ton, left Portland, Oregon, last 
week for San Francisco, Los Angel
es and Monrovia, California, on her 
way homb.

Major Puffer, who died in Toronto, 
was brought to- the home of his son, 
Mr. Lester Puffer, Trenton 
funeral service 
Major H. Frost, 
made at Mount Carmel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Arthur left 
on Wednesday, April 7th, ^for Lon-

—Mr. Chas. W. Hall, of Thuriow, 
has bought the residence of Mr. 
Chas. B. Meyers, 189 George street

Nova Scotia Man Gives the Reason 
Why He Advises 

Kidney Trouble 
Kidney Pills.

Sufferers from 
to Use Dodd’s

—The netfs has been received here 
of the death of Mr. H. K., Smith, 
of Toronto,' a former resident of 
Belleville. Mr. Smith was a, well 
known photographer of Belleville 
about twenty years ago. Latterly 
he had been In another line of 
business.

River Dennis, N.S. April 19.
Pills

The (Special.)—“Dodd’s Kidney 
helped me wonderfully. My back is 
better and as I haven’t , taken any 
other medicine since starting to 
take them, they must have done me 
a lot of good.”

In these words Alexander J. Mac
Leod, a well-known resident here, 
gives his reason why

KRtney Pills and why he gays 
“I would advise anybody^ who has 
kidney trouble to give Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills a trial.” i ;

The reason Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are popular all over Canada is that 
People have tried them and found 
them good. Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
been in use in Canada for 
than thirty years. They have been 
used by thousands of people suffer
ing from various forms of kidney 
trouble, such as rheumatism, dropsy, 
sore back, weakness, diabetes and 
Bright’s disease,

Ask any one of these thousands to 
give you his opinion of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. It is on the relief afforded 
sufferers from kidney trouble that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have built their 
reputation as the sovereign remedy 
for sick kidneys. *

was conducted by 
Interment was

din-
Made Gruesome /

He could talk on any subject
From the Bible down to Hoyle, 

An’ his words "flowed out

MR. JOHN E. GUILDERSON
P. O. Box 128, Parrsboro, N. 8. t 

"1 suffered with Rheumatism for five England. Mr, and Mrs. John
Arthur »nd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Teddy. Lambe and daughter, and 
Mr. Bert Jones and Earl McLellan, 
motored to Belleville with them 
Wednesday evening.—Times and Ga
zette.

Mscevery
so easy— 

Jest as smooth an’ slick as oil; 
He was what they call a skeptic, 

An’ he loved to set and weave

HUMAN BONES TAKEN TO CITY’S 
DUMP ON LOAD OF ASHES

Removed . from Boarding . House, 
Where it is Believed Students Had' 
Them for Purpose of Study—■ 
Bones Had Been Placed in a Bag

Kingston, April 19.—The man 
who has ctiargp of the city’s dump on 
Bagot street made a gruesome And 
on Wednesday afternoon, when op
ening a bag, which Was brought there 
by a carter on a load of ashes, he 
found a number of human bones. 
They were carted there from a well 
known boarding house and it is be
lieved that the bones were discard
ed by some medical students. The 
matter is being investigated.

It is the custom of the man on 
the dump «to open all the bags 
brought there to see what is in them. 
When this bag arrived, he found tha 
it contained a left hand, right foot, 
a shoulder blade and some other 
small human bones. The matter was 
reported to Sanitary Inspector Wil
liam Carson, and also the police.

It is believed that medical stu
dents had the bones in their board
ing house for study and that they 
took'this means of getting rid of 
them. From time to time discover
ies of this kind have been made, 
but it is felt that some action should 
be taken to stop the practice.

It will be recalled that about a 
year ago a human " hand was found 
anion* seme - garbage -taken" ' to thé 
city’s incinerator. .Upon investiga
tion it was found that the hand 
came from a local hospital, and that 
it had been put in the garbage pail 
by mistake.

Mr. Ralph Morden who served 
overseas where' he wasvwounded, 
will look after the transportation 
matters Of the Canadian Steam
ships Limited here, under the 
Schuster Co. He will be at the 
Schuster Wharf.

years, paving U so badly at times I was 
unable to get up without assistance.

Ï tried different* medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also In my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

In 1916,1 saw in an advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ would stop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
relief; then I took them right" along 
for about six months and the Rhea- 
mutism was all gone and / Ewe 
felt it sinfd

Anyone who would eare to Write 
me aa regards ‘Fruit-a-tives-’ I would 
be glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ did.for me.”

JOHN GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Oht.

he praises
Hlfalutin’ words together

Tellin’ what he didn’t believe.
Dodd’s

a^-
Obe day while we all was waitin’ 

Fbr e flood, we sat around 
Smokin’ nigger-head tobaccer 

An’ bearin’ Bob expound ;
Hell, he said, was all a humbug, 

An’ he showed as clear as day 
Thet the Bible was a fable,

An’ we 'lowed it looked that way.

“Miracles,” says he, “an’ sich like 
Is too rank for me to stan’.

As for Him we call the Saviour, 
He was jest à common man.” 

"You’re a liar!" someone shbuted, 
“An’ you’ve got to take it back,” 

Then everybody started—r
‘Twas the voice* of Silver Jack.

An’ he cracked his fists together, 
An’ he shucked his coat and cried : 
“It was in thet thar religion 

Thet my mother lived and died; 
An’ although I haven’t alius 

Used the Lord exactly white, 
When I bear a chump abuse Him 

He must eat his words or fight."

| Personais )
Wedding Bells—The Steamer Belleville of the Ca

nada Steamships Ltd., to sched
uled to leave Toronto on May 
3rd on her first trip east.

—A steam barge passed up the bay 
yesterday for Toronto laden with 
stone from Point Anne quarries.

—Z wick's Island grass and the
reels in the marsh west of th*» 
bay bridge approach were afire 
yesterday at midday.

Miss Campbell is-in Toronto at
tending the summer millinery open-

HAWLEY—BARBER 
An event of much interest took 

place on the morning of Monday, 
April 12th, at the church of St. Mary 
Magdalene, when Miss Doreen Os
borne Barber, daughter of the Rec
tor, ftev, F. Louis Barber, and Mrs. 
Barber, was united in marriage with 
Mr. William Hawley, of Melford, 
Saskatchewan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Hawley of 
ceremony being 
bride’s father. The chancel and com
munion table were decorated with 
flowers and ferns, Easter miles pre-

was

/
ing.

Mr. D. V.' Sinclair is in Toronto 
today attending a meeting of the 
executive of the Dominion Alliance.

The Lord Bishop of Ontario was
yesterday thp guest of the Venerable 
Archdeacon Beamish at St. Thom
as' rectory. Toronto, the

conducted by the—A 1918 Briscoe car stolen in 
Kingston, was found at the top of 
Mumey’s Hill yesterday, having 
been abandoned. The

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doyle and Mr. 
J. G. Moffatt are among the Belle
ville Rotarians attending the Buf
falo Convention today.

Mrs. Reuben Walt.
Mr. and Mrs. Murney Reynolds 

spent Sunday with the former’s bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Reynolds, Cannitton.

Mr. Kenndth Prentice and sister 
Helen spent Sunday last visiting |n 
Tweed. , v " '

»message
came here to the telephone centre 
to Mr. Doolittle who passed it on 
to the police.

dominating. The wedding music 
exquisitely rendered by the organist, 
Miss Holmes. At ten o’clock the 
bridal

I^lTE WILLIAM DALE 
The funeral of William Dale, who 

died in Belleville on February 18th 
was held today to • RoSIin Anglican 
church. The remains had been 
posited temporarily since February 
In the vault in Belleville cemetery as 
It was impossible at the time to get 
through the snow on the roads. In
terment was made in the Roslii, An
glican cemetery.

Bishop Brewing of Toronto, who 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Barlow during his stay in Belleville, 
left this afternoon for his home.

party entered, preceded by 
the choir, who sang, while advancing 
toward the altgr, “The Voice That 
Breathed O’er Eden.’’ The beautiful 

■bride, Who was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Frank Barber, of Tor
onto, was attired in a smart travel
ling costume of navy blue broadcloth 
brown hat of silk and mohair, wreath 
ed with heron feather*, and she 
& *8#, She farrtod a bouquet 
of sweètheart rdées with pink tulle 
streamers. The Bride

—The police have received
plaints from Mrs. Delong, Mrs. 
Brown and Mr. James Freeman, 
of having bought potatoes on the 
market on Saturday which were 
not delivered.

de-com-
Now this Bob, he warn’t no coward, 

An’ he answered bold and free: 
“Stack yer duds and cut

DESERONTO
Mr. and Mrs. Denyes, George 

street, are leaving shortly for their 
home in Yorkton, Sask. 
been spending the winter in Belle
ville.

yer capers, 
For there ain’t no flies on me.” 

An’ they jft for forty minutes,
An’ thé lads would whoop and 

cheer
When Jack spit up a- tooth or twor, 

Or Bobby IcrsF an ear.
YHttrur f • : gi •

But at last .Jack got him under 
And he slugged him onct or twict, 

An’ Bob straightway Acknowledged 
The divinity of Christ; ’

But Jack kept reas’nin’ with him 
Till the poor cuss gin a yell (

An’ ’lowed he’d been mistaken

Mrs. O. Fitçhett is. home after a 
visit to Toronto friends.

Miss Kathleen Prickett is spend
ing a few weeks in Toronto.

Donald Gault, of Moose Jaw, and 
Thomas Gault,0’ df Toronto, were 
present at thw death and obsequies 
of their father.

They have

—The opening of the Belleville 
Cheese Board for " the season of 
1920 will take place on Saturday 
next, April 24th.

LATE MBS. CATHERINE NELSON.
The funeral af the late Mrs. Ca- 

"ttufrfnr tifeteetr ^tbor" ld*6e on Mon
day from the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C.: Or Atkins, 'Albert street. 
Rev. Dr. Baker officiating at an im
pressive service. The obsequies were 
attended by a large number of 
friends and acquaintances. The in
terment was made in Belleville cem
etery, the bearers being Messrs. W. 
G. Bell, J. Fenn, C. Cochrane, R. H. 
Ketcheson, C. Boyle; C. Delisle. 
Many beautiful floral tributes had 
been received.

wore
Mrs. (Hon. Nelson) Parliament 

who underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at Toronto a couple of 
weeks ago is reported to be making 
rapid and satisfactory progress to
wards recovery.

“Mr. P. J. Lee, 
manager of the McLaughlin automo
bile agency and garage in this city, 
who has not been enjoying the best 
of health of late, has gone to spend 
a few days with his brother at Col- 
borne in hopes that tfie. change will 
result in complete recuperation.

i
was attended

Mr. M. J. Meagher took a few by Miss Lillias Barker, who wore a 
days off last week and visited De- becoming gown of blue taffeta with 
troit.

—In police court this morning it 
cost a lady four dollars for boxing 
a boy on the ear. She alleged the 

created a dis- frilled skirt and bodice draped with 
lace, and a blue mohair and tulle 
hat. The bridesmaid’s bouquet was 
of pink and white carnations, tied 
with pihk and blue tulle. About 
three hundred friends had gathered 
to. witness the marriage, the bride 
being very popular in the church and 
social circles. During the signing 
of the register the joyous notes of 
the organ were accompanied by chim
ing church bells. Immediately after 
the ceremony, the bridal party 
paired to the Rectory, where a dain
ty dejeuner was served, the wedding 
cake having place of honor on the 
flower-bedecked table. Only immed
iate relatives were present, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Frak Barber and Mrs. 
F. M. Hawley and Miss Louise Haw
ley, of Toronto, mother and sister of 
the groom. Among the many 
gratulatqry messages received was 
one from the groom’s father who, 
unable- to be present, wired the fol
lowing:—-“If optimism meant wealth 
you would both be millionaires. Yon 
come into the family with my bles
sing, and a welcome, daughter. Re
gret I cannot be there to-day. Heart
iest congratulations to you both.”

Mr. aid Mrs. Hawley motored to 
Belleville, taking train to Toronto, 
and leaving that city on Wednesday 
for Winnipeg, whence a few days 
later, they will proceed to their jiome 
In Melford, Sask.—Picton Gazette.

young idea had 
turbance. Miss Gertie Jenkins, of Kingston, 

spent the week end with Miss Laura 
O. Go wan.

Miss Dora
Wedding Bellsthe popular—Magistrate Masson this morning 

fined two bicyclists five dollars 
each for riding on sidewalks 
trary to the bylaw.

—The case of an alleged infraction 
of the Ontario Temperance Act 
was this morning enlarged for a 
week. The defendant It is alleged 
had liquor in a place other than 
hto usual dwelling place.

—Two first offenders, by the route 
of Intoxication, were let go this 
morning via the $16. and cost

/ plan in police court.

—Mr. Cyril McBride of the Bell 
Telephone Company’s staff is, on 
Tuesday next, taking over the 
grocery business of Mr. Wardner, 
formerly owned by. the late Archi
bald Wallace, on Victoria Avenue 
and wffl manage it in future. His 
father, Mr. E. R, McBride recent
ly purchased the residence in' con
nection with the business. Mr.

-C. McBride has been on the Bell 
staff and served overseas in the 
greater part of the war. He will 
be assured of support in his 
undertaking.

In his views concernin’ hell.Gammon, of Ganan- 
oque, spent last Friday with Misscon- PARKS — MELLOW

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Mellow was the scene of a pretty 
Wedding on April 7th, 1920, when 
their daughter, " Laura Edna, was 
united in marriage vto Ralph M. 
Parks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Parks. ”

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. T. H. P. Anderson, in the 
■once of the immediate relatives of 
the contracting parties.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was prettily attired in a 
dainty gown of white marquisette 
trimmed with beads and white satin 
ribbon.

After the ceremony congratula
tions were in order, after which all 
partook of a sumptuous wedding 
dinner. The happy couple left for 
Toronto and other points west on 
the afternoon train, being showered 
with old boots and confetti, 
bride travelled in a navy suit with 
flesh gerogette waist and taupe hat.

After their, return they will reside 
on the groom’s farm at Hawley. The 
bride will be greatly missed in the 
neighborhood of her former home 
and on th# circuit, being an active 
church worker, organist of thé 
church and Sunday school, and the 
President of thé Mission Circle.

Hosts of friends join in wising 
them both bon voyage through life! 
—Napanee Beaver..

Then the fierce discussion ended, 
An' they got up from the ground, 

An’ someone fetched a bottle out 
An’ kindly passed it’round;

An’ we drank to Jack’s religion 
In a solemn» sort of way;

An’ the spread of infidelity
Was checked in camp that day.

—C. H. Pearson.

Laura C. Go wan.
Rev. Father Coyle, of Kingston, 

preached in St. Vincent de Paul 
Church on Sunday.

Mrs. Davià Thompson, ..who spent 
the past few months in Chicago, re
turned home last week.

Mrs. Bert Windsor and son Teddy, 
of Galt, spent Blaster with Mrs. Har- 
band, St. George street.
.. Miss Grace Burt, of Port Hope, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Lowry for a few days last week.

Mr. R. ŸI. Gault, of Manitowanlng, 
attended the funeral of his brother, 
Thos. D. Gault, in Oeseronto on Sat
urday, and remained a few days to 
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pratt are ir. 
receipt of a scroll and letter from 
His Majesty the King. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pratt’s eldest son, Frederick, was 
killed on the Somme.—Post.

During the honeymoon a man 
smoiles inwardly if his wife confess
es that she married him to reform 
him.

Mr. Charles Kindred has returned 
from Niagara FgHh, N.Y., yyhere he 
had been visiting his son who was 
seriously Injured, having a fractured 
skull. Mrs. Kindred is leaving to
day to Visit him aldb. A phone 
message yesterday stated that there 
was a slight improvement.

---------- m.ém'.m----------

re-

pres- THE TROUBLE AT SANDY FLAT AA

He’d jes’ come down from Roarin’ 
Run, he told the boys he'Thet, 

An’ he’d come down to wade in 
blood an’ hev a time, you bet; 

For he’d heerd the Flat were some 
on fight an’ shdot an’ kill.

An’ that they kinder blowed around 
they thought he’d got his fill;

But he allowed ’twould jek be fun 
Ter swing erround a ten-inch gun; 
An' learn ’em all to hev respect for 

men from Roarin’ Run.
He explained he were a. cyclone as 

could tear an’ snort an’ rip— 
He’d then pereeed to do It all if they 

gave him any lip;
That when he fit he al’ays come a- 

sweeptn’ like a gale,
An’ ef he-bad an enemy he camped 

tight on his trail;
An, that they’d say he weighed a ton 
About the time the fight begun,
An’ that Harney’s Peak were on ’em 

when they’d done with Roarin’ 
Run. - : i

QEATHS con-
lt»

e ;
OF ThÇ

fliaPrSTORK—At Ring George Hospital, 
Winnipeg, on Sunday the 18th 
of April,. 1926, Sydney Edwin, 
beloved elder son of Charles 
Moore and Charlotte L. Stork, 
Belleville. . "

fo-M

v ■'new
VM>The t*— ‘"/Ifci'11)

PICTON
—A large number of taxpayers have 

been visiting the city hall the past 
"few days since receiving their 
assessment notices. The increases 
in assessments are responsible for 
these visits. A number have ap- 
proached the ofiScials who have 
been called qppn to explain that 
there will, in all probability, be a 
lower tax rate by reason of the 
boost in the assessment. It is 
likely the tax raté will be kept 
down to 35 mills - at the • most, 
whereas it was 88,3 last year. It 
will likely be midsummer before 
the tax rate to struck.

P* Mr. W. S. Hubbs leaves this week 
to spend the summer at Kenneway, 
Ontario.WarofeMn’Property

Mrs. (Rev.) Bushell, of Toronto, 
la with her mother, Mrs. Thos, Shan
non, Mary street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hubbs, Belle
ville, spent Easter with, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Hubbs, Mary street. '

Mrs. George Worthington (nee
Eva Levitt) and Master Gerald Mac- in a recent salesroom conference, He atepped up to a feller as he Towed 
Kay, of Mimico, have been visiting the salesmen were discussing acci- *«’d make a bite,
Mr. and Mrs., H. G. Levitt. dents which, during the rainy

Mrs. James Allen Young and little son, happen every hour. One man inaugurate the fight;”
A sugar social will be held in the seven-months-old daughter Gwendo- called attention to the dangerous But the cuss he swung a billiard

Sunday school room of the Method- fro Allyn, of New York City, are vis- practice frequently Indulged In by that knocked him on the floor,
1st church on Monday night, April Ring Mr. Young’s parents, Mr. and well-meaning but thoughtless mot- An then he kicked him through the
19, under the auspices of the Epworth Mrs. Ellas Young, on King street. crisis. When overtaking another ma- screen as stood up by the door-
League. A good program is being Mrs. (Dr.) J. W. White, who has chine on a moderately narrow road An’ then they ’lowed the fight were
prepared. Everybody come. been vtoiting her parents, Mr. and some drivers wait until within a few dohe,

While in Toronto recently in at- Mr. Charlie Stewart, of Godolphln, Mrs? David Moran, at Crofton, for feet of the leading car before turn- About the time that it begun,
tendance as a delegate at the Good »f>ent Sunday at his home here. the past month, returned to her heme ing to the right to pass. If, as the An’ the terror scooted up the gulch
Roads Convention, from this seettotf, Mrs. Walter Wlckett is-In Madoc at Dubulque, Iowa, m v—"sday, ac- rear car overtakes and to about to that lad towards Roarin’ Run.
Warden Maybee, Reeve of Murray, attending the funeral of her uncle, | companled. by her niece. Miss Merle pass the leading car, another vehic-
had his ear to the ground listening Mr. Tom Broad, who died So sudden-1 Moran. le suddenly pops into view the driv-
for an opportunity to secure some ly on Saturday last. Mr. William Bedel) and Miss Eth- er of the fast-runplng car does not The above selections present two
special privileges for this section of Mr. J: C. BJacFarlane, returned to el, Hillier, returned home last week, have time or room to dodge back, modes of settlement, and the first is
Ontario. Mr. Maybee, as a member Montreal last Week after spending, after spending Easter holidays in]and a collision follows. When over- suggested as more manly (?) than
of a committee ,of influential men, the Easter holidays at his home Kingston, the guests of their broth- taking another car it Is always much by newspaper sparring In which non-
approached the Minister of. the Gov- here. er, Dr. Tom. Bedell, and family. wiser and healthier for all concern- interested and innocents are compel-
ernment at the head of the Depart- Mrs. Will Gowsell returned: home Miss Hazel Thompson has return- ed fdr the driver of the rear car to led to note, partially read or better 
ment and pointed out the great hen- after spending several weekr with ed to continue her' duties at her turn to the right a few rods behind cast aside as delusions, illusions or
eflts to be derived by making the her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Ward, in school at Crofton, after spending the leading car. so as to get a clear hallucinations scriptural, periodical
road running from Picton through Belleville. Easter with her parents, Mr. and view of the road ahead. After pass- brainstorms or moon-madnees. As to

and on Mr. and Mrs. Armour Reid, ot.Mra. Arthur Thompson. King street, tug another machine, do not turn "The Sandy Flat” affair, last named, 
Trenton, have been visiting Mr. and J Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shannon and, abruptly in front of it.

The completion of a deal was re
cently made in the well known bus
iness property occupied by Mr. E. P. 
Cuffe, who has purchased the store 
hq/occupies from Miss M. P. Wil
liams, of Belleville. Mr. Cuffe has 
also purchased from Miss Williams 
thirty-one feet frontage immediately 
west of hig store.—Norwood Regis
ter.

v^-

How to AvoMCoHisiens

POXBORO An’ slapped him one, he said, “tersea-
—The second reading of the bill to 

reimpose a business tax on the 
distilleries of Ontario was passed 
in the legislature yesterday. In 
1917, owing to war reasons the 
business tax wâs allowed to lapse, 
as far as distilleries 
cerned. If the present bill be
comes law, Thurlow township will 
be enabled to collect between 
84,680 and 86,000

»•

Sürcue
Warden Maybee

on the Job ii*iwere con-

■■■■■ .... per annum
•from the Canadian Industrial 
Alcohol Co. at'Corbyvllle.

—Mr. H. K. Denyes, M.P.P.. was in 
the city today en route home for 
the week-end from the legislature 
at Toronto. Mr. Denyes is a 
member of the special committee 
to deal with game laws. One of 
the hardest problems they have 
to deal with Is In reference to the 
hunting of deer. Deer are becom
ing very scarce in many localities 
and further protection is needed —__ ___ , _

swat..

—Dakota Bell. Seed Potatoes
COBBLERS RURAL NEW 

YORKERS 
NORTHERN GROWN 

POTATOES 
Splendid Cookers 

$4.50 per bag

I

Bishop’s Seed Store
192 Front Phone 283

we older ones have seen its similars

. i-■/

- HIRAM ASHLEY 
The funeral of the lai 

Ashley, which took place 
family residence, Church 
Saturday afternoon 
attended.
the house, the cortege 
Foxboro Presbyterian Chm 
Bev. D. C. Ramsay, of 
fonducted service. The bea 
Messrs. W. Faulkner, J. 
Johnston, J. Bryant, B. 
»nd J. Yermilyea.

was ve 
After a brief

pro
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W as Strainii 
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Mr. PsJsy McAvoy, 
was on Saturday even 
burned about the fact 
hands. He was engagi 
gasoline, his mother 1 
tern several feet awa 
man named Turcott w 
McAvoy. The fumes 1 
One coming in conta 

Mf tontern were such as 
explosion. The gasol: 
and Mr. McAvoy was 
face and on the hands 
ing took fire. He was 
ran for some distance
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^RE you geting your share 
of the God-given sunlight 

that is furnished to the world. 
Do your eyes translate the 
mesages that are intended for 
them. If they are falling you, 
you should at once consult 
us and have glasses made 
for you that will enable you 
to once more employ clear 
vision.
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PATSY McAVOY, OF ZION’S
HILL, BADLY BURNED

formed the duties of a town coun
cillor several times, but of later 
years had been dividing the time his 
business did not entail to Judging 
horses for the government at the 
fall fairs and fulfilling the duties of 
game and' fishery Overseer for this
district. The latter position he has loved by all who knew her 
held for fourteen years. She is survived by her husband,

He was a Conservative In politics. Frederick Riley, seven sons, George 
Fraternally he was a member of the and Charles, of Trenton; Frederick 
Oddfellows and Orange .Societies. He and John, of Cobourg; William of 
was a staunch supporter of St. Montreal; and Martin and Arthur, 
Mark’s Anglican Church. of Kingston;

Mr. Gault was one of Deseronto's Mrs. W. Gates, of Toronto, and Mrs 
best known and most highly respect- C. B. Brosby, of Wooier, Ont. 
ed citizens. A man of fine physique funeral took place on Saturday after- 
he not only made fçiends wherever noon at 2.30 from her late residence 
he went, but he held them by his f at fcataraqui to Cataraqul cemetery 
Strong personality. He was a good The service was 
citizen, the best of neighbors ahd 
staunch friend.

Some twenty-five years ago he 
married . Mary Emma Solmes, who 
with four sons, Donald J., Thomas,
William C. and John A., are left to 
mourn the loss of a 'loving husband 
and a ckvoted parent. Two brothers,
Robert H. and Frank, 
towaning, and three sisters, Mrs.
Rixen, Deseronto, Mrs. Gore, To
ronto and Mrs. Knapp, Watertown,
N.T., also survive.—Deseronto Post.

Wedded at 
SI. Michael's

ed was 72 pears of age and would 
have been 78 years old the lçth of 
this month.
Methodist in religion and attended 
the- Methodist church for 64

phasizing the high Christian teach
ing of the Scarlet Order. After light 
refreshments had been Served the 
Belleville companions left for their 
homes.

She was a staunch Bifocals Add 
Much to Your 

Comfort

/■
years.

She was well known throughout the 
country districts and was much be-W as Straining Gasoline By Light of Lan

tern Saturday Night—Gasoline 
Exploded.

Mr. S. J. Harris and Miss Helen A.
Lynch Married This Morning

St. Michael’s Church was the 
■ scene of a very interesting function 
( this morning at eight o’clock when 
a yejl known Belleville girl. Miss 
Helen Agnes, Lynch, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. M. j. Lynch, 131 Burn
ham street, became the bride of Mr. 
Stanley J. Harris, of this city. Rev. 
Father Killeen, sector of St. Mi
chael’s, .celebrated the nuptial -masd 
in the presence of friends of the 
contracting parties. Miss Marion 
Lynch, sister of the bride, was the 
bridesmaid, while Mr. Harold Gauth
ier, of Kingston,, supported the 
groom. The bride was dressed In 
blue serge with taupe hat and 
ermine fur, the gift of the 
The bridesmaid

Peterboro Favors 
Idea of One Good 

Baseball Team
\

Mr. Patsy McAvoy, of Zion’s Bill threw himself to the ground. Mr. 
was on Saturday evening very badly') Earl Denyee, a neighbor and the 
burned abôut the face and on the hired man ran to the rescue and at- 
hands. He was engaged in straining ter considerable effort extinguished 
gasoline, his mother holding a lan- the fire in the drive shed by pouring 
tern several feet away. The hired on water.
man named Tnrcott was assisting Mr Mr. McAvoy was given attention 
McAvoy. The fumes from the gasp- and Dr. Ward of Foxboro was Mil- 
line coming in contact with «he ed. His coédition is very serions, the 
lantern were such as to cause an burns to the face being very exten- 
exploeion. The gasoline flew about eive and serious. The hands are also 
and Mr. McAvoy was struck In the badly burned.
face and on the hands and his cloth- Mr. McAvoy’s mother had a nar- 
ing took fire. He was all ablaze and row escape. Aslt w^s she was burn, 
ran for some distance. Finally he ed somewhat.

T° keeP changing glasses 
or putting a pair on 

and off, is inconvenient 
and unnecessary. Don’t 
do it. Wear Bifocals.

Bifocals give clear sight 
for both far and near vis

ion, and hav@»the appear
ance of a oné-range lens. 

They take thdwlace of two 
pairs of glass#, or make it 
unnecessary 
your glasses If you need 
them only for close vision. 
Blackburn makes a spe
cialty of fitting Bifocals.

Let us demonstrate them 
to you.

and two daughters: Distress Signals Are Beginning To 
Loom up in Local Baseball Cir

cles—Players, Are Being 
Handpicked. -

The

Peterboro, April 1».—The appear
ance of distress signals from two 
teams in the City League, and the 
apparent intention of another club to 
have a hand-picked nine, has created 
a stir in local baseball circles that 
will likely lead to a meeting of rep
resentatives of the clubs with a view 
to saving the game from what has all 
the earmarks of a bad smash-up. 
Those on the inside say that should 
the present situation be allowed to 
continué, a blow-up is inevitable and 
instead of pastimlng at Riverside 

very poor health. She Park- the fans face the alternative 
was a devoted member of the R.C. of attending band concerts and hear- 
chnrch and was greatly esteemed by Ing the band piay’T’m forever blow- 
her toany relatives and friends. tng Bubbles” with Peterborough as

Besides her husband she leaves the horrible example, 
two daughters: Mary and Hilda, and Why have the inferior quality when 

son, Laughlin, all at home. She the best is to be had, it is argued. In 
8 al8° Bunrived by her aged mother, other worde, why go through the 
our brothers: John anf James Mur- agony of the last two seasons, when 

nfy'fit?f„Marm0ra t0WMhl«,i Martin, there is a splendid chance to have the 
n , and Dr" Joseph, who city represented by a team of Ontario
■wit8 J,,,, ^e8t’ al8° t(mr sisters: championship calibre? Such a team 

„ McKinnon, of Marmora is assured of the strongest backing 
to- McDonald, of Toron- ever accorded a club in Peterboro.
and a sisterT»011 Mc<^e: of Stlrlin*= « could be kept intact, and fed from 
tutions at Kinv^n °f ^ RC" 'the ranks of a c»y league. The play- 

The fnnemîT1 v" , ers ln the first team would have an
and was verv i,°0k, Pla.Ce Sunday incentive to give their best all the 
vice was Tondifcw a“end®d' Ser" tlme- and the talent in the city lea- 
O’Farrell in the Ph J* , Rev* Fr* gue ^ould be encouraged to improve
red Heàrt °f the SaC" themselves by reason of the
rea Heart after which interment
took place in the R. C. cemetery —
Marmora Herald.

conducted at the 
house by the Rev. Mr. Kelly, pastor 
of the Methodist church, at 2 o’clock. 
—Trenton Advocate.

a
1

MBS. JAMES HUGHES
wore to removeOn Friday, April 9th, Mrs. Cath

erine Hughes, wife of James Hughes, 
passed away at her home in Marmora 
township, aged 69 years. Deceased 
was a daughter of the late, John Hur
ray and a life-long resident of this 
district. For a considerable time she 
had been in

groom, 
wore a blue suit 

with hat to match. After the 
mony the bridal party repaired to 
tho home of the bride’s 
where in the presence of a very Targe 
gathering of friends, wedding break
fast was served and felicitations 
Were extended to the happy couple.

Mr. and, Mrs. Harris left on the 
flyer^this afternoon for Toronto and 
other points. On their return from 
their honeymoon, the happy couple 
will take up their residence on St. ■ 
Charles St.

.The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful and costly gifts 
which showed the esteem in which 
she is héld.

of Mani-cere-

Mr. amt Mrs. McIntosh 
to Visit Bid Home

Confirmation 
at Emmanuel

father

THE LATE W. H. DEMPSEYProminent Belleville Merchant and 
His Wife on a. Tour to Scotland 
After Absence of 24 Years.

Bishop Brewing Officiated Last 
.. Evening.

Mr. Walter H. Dempsey, 
known and prominent fruit grower of 
Murray passed away suddenly on 
Sunday, April 11th of heart failure. 
Mr. Dempsey was born in the first 
concession of Ameltasburg, Prince 
Edward County, fifty-nine years ago. 
He was the onjy son of Peter C. 
Dempsey and Mary Huycke. His only 
sisfei* “Etta, married Mr. Jno. Gra
ham and preceded him to the

a well

T. BlackburnMr. and Mrs. John McIntosh left Bishop Brewing, of Toronto con
st noon today for a four months’, firmed a class of eight, six girls and 
tour and visit to their old home at I two boys, at Emmanuel Reformed

Episcopal Church last evening in 
A large party of Masonic brethren the presence of a very large con- 

from the Moira Chapter assembled at- gregation. The Rev. George Marshall 
the Grand Trunk depot to wish the rector, assisted to the service. At the 
departing couple bon voyage and to Close the sacrament of the Lord’s 
present Mrs. McIntosh with a beau- (.Supper was administered, 
tlful bouquet of roses.

Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh will 
ceed to St. John, N. B., where they 
will embark on the “Minnedosa” on 
Friday for the voyage across the 
pond.

one

Jeweler and Optician
Inverness, Scotland.

Unveils memorial
10 Mohawks

The best wishes are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris for 
wedded life.

gravea happy many years ago.
While still a young man, he was 

given a liberal education at Albert 
College, Belleville, while this insti
tution still held university powers.

In his early twenties he came to 
Murray township Northumberland 
County, where he purchased a splen- 
Two years later, he married Miss 
did fruit farm on the Wooier Road. 
Mary Graham of the same place who 
now survives him. To 
children were born, Peter C., who 
is on the farm at home, Mrs. Mina- 
ker, Wooier Road, and Mrs. R. E, 
Kemp, of Trenton.

Mr.Dempsey was, at the time of 
his death, president of the North
umberland and Durham Fruit grow
ers and in chyrge je£jhe Bay of

The bishop delivered an address to 
the young people, basing his sermon 
on the words of St. Paul: “I have 
fought a good fight. I have finished 
the course. I have kept the faith.”

Nothing is so inspiring to the 
young starting out on life as the ex
ample of a great victorious life. Paul

pro-

Confirmation 
at St. Ulemas’

Honor Roll Shows 88 “Went"—23 
Sleep In Flanders’ Fields

The tablet erected in Christ 
Church, Tyendinaga Reserve, to the 
memory of those who played their 
part in the recent war was unveiled 
with fitting ceremony.

The tablet, which is brass on oak, 
is surmounted by the Canadian flag 
and the Union Jack, 
flags is the inscription: "1914—Roll 
of Honour—1919. Mohawks of the 
Bay of Quinte. Our Volunteers for 
King ahd Country.” Under “Our 
Glorious Dead" appears the names 
of 23 Tyendinaga young men who 
will come back no more. Their 
names appear in three rows with the 
line:

Mrs. McIntosh’s mother is still 
living and much of the time will be 
spent in visiting her and other re
latives.

oppor
tunity to land in higher company. 
The city league could enter the inter
mediate series of the O.B.A.A. Such 
an organization would develop play
ers, and, since it is apparent that 

There died in Bloomfield, April 8, ‘ baseball is coming back stronger 
1920, Samantha Jane Hare, aged 82 |than ever- a P°Hcy of united effort 
years. Mrs. Hare was the daughter |in the Interest of a one good team, 
of Elijah McFanl and Zulemma |and the developing of young players, 
Young. She was born on the farm ! aPP®ars to be the proper course to 
now owned by Mr. Curtis Stanton, i take- 
Her parents

Class of Twenty-Five Presented by 
'» Rector

was a great fighter, a man 
with a great passion. Paul foqght the 

Mr. McIntosh came to Canada 32 same old conflict as men have to 
years ago when he was a mere fight. He called it a good fight, not i The Rt.. Rev. Dr. E. J. Bidwell, 
youth. He settled first at Colling- a great fight. The young man who, Lord Bishop of Ontario, last evening 
wood and came to Belleville 9 years fights the devil on his own ground confirmed a class of twenty-five 
later. Here hé established himself in his most terrible form will not didates at St. Thomas’ church. A 
in the business that has since he- get his -likeness in the newspapers as few months ago Ihirty-nine 
come so well known and prosperous, j the prize fighter does but still his confirmed. There 

In additknrto tha Belleville store 
there, are . important, .-branches at 
Kingston, «Mot, CampbeRtord- and 
Cobourg.

on fire

SAMANTHA McFAUL HAREthem three

Beneath the
can-

were
was a large con

gregation- to take part in the 
vices. The choir sang with
effect an antheto 'itf ye love Me keep „ .....
My Commandments," the muelc of! <^ulnte experimental station of fruits, 
which was composed by St. Thom- He was one of tbe best authorities 
as’ organist, Mr. W. E. Wheatley. 011 frnlt growing and bis own apple 
The Bishop preached his sermon on orchard 
the text “Put on the whole armor of 
God,” urging tlje congregation to 
use the Christian armor as means of 
defence and offence.

conflict is by fax the greater. There 
is a difference,tyetwepn goodness and 
greatness in the world’s estimation, 
but there can be no real grèatness 
without* goodness

Saul in his youth fought against 
Christ in sincerity and in the fulness 
of 'all his energy. Possibly the look 
on Stephen’s face as he was being 
stoned to death brought the change 
in Saul’s life.

ser-
muefa removed to Clinton,

Ont., and .she. was... reared by her i 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel | The clubs can rest assured that 
McFaul, who at that time owned the I the vast majority of fans favor the 
farm now in the possession 
Wilfred Haight.

Favour one Good Team
■*6ri-nJl . rv.j

It has been 24 years since Mr. Mc
Intosh visited the old land and he 
expects to find many changes there. 
He will combine a certain amount of 
business with pleasure and buy 
siderable goods for his chain of 
stores.

“Their names liveth forever 
more,” below. Under the heading, 
"Our Valiant Living” sixty soldiers 
are represented. The tablet Is neat, 
well-constructed, and 
membrance of the

of Mr. “one good team” Idea, and are ready 
. .... , . Since her marriage to accord it a full measure of support,
n 1864 to Mr. Dexter Hare she had —Peterboro Examiner 

lived in Bloomfield. Mrs. Hare
tw° t flV6 cklldren- Her eldest bro- Very thoughtful of Oshawa Central 
mihii Le^aar,d' Was princlPaI o' the Leaguers to open at home, jfad fin- 
pub ic school in Seaforth, Ont., for ish there too-with
HenrT 8™°rSiVe years- Dr- Jn°-1 visitors for the final 
Henderson McFanl was a physician 1 Peterboro Examiner, 
in Toronto, and the surviving bro-1 
ther, Edward, is a retired merchant 
living in St. Thomas, Ont,. Her sis-i 
ter is deceased. She leaves 
Dr. McFanl, Toronto, 
religious faith

and vineyard were ample 
proof of his mastery over the subject 
of fruit growing.

In religion, he was a Methodist 
and in politics, a Conservative. He 

an active member of the United 
Farmers of Ontario. In all societies 
that tended toward helping his fel- 
lowmen and bettering tJhe conditions 
in which he lived, hé win be missed 
as a

con- a fitting re- 
glorious part 

played by the Mohawks against the 
common enemy.

Christ Church was comfortably 
filled fpr the occasion. The Deser
onto veterans marched to the church 
and occupied the front seats.
Rev. A. H. Creegan, the popular 
tor of the parish, lead the 
and singing. Then while the con
gregation stood, the tablet 
veiled by the Rev. Archdeacon 
Dobbs of Kingston.- The choir fol
lowed' by singing "God Save the 
King.”

p, . „ j9' (Special.) in his sermon from the appropri-
Picton Cheese Board opened the sea- ate text “Ore»t«, inZ 
“
the backward season and the feed- a trlhntn . paming of calves, no cheese was offered*IlhAhd tL^ldohawk«Ch ^ 
for sale. Information was given by ‘ fe/|aye everv r™ tn H " T*, 
representatives Of various factories ol^hfpfK referring te

tire’ dafeek on thé honor roll. “The 
high percentage of enlistments Is an 
honor to your parish.” 
no doubt in Archdeacon Dobbs’ 
mind that these young men were ac
tuated by the lives of their noble an- 
cestors, Tyendinaga 
Brant.

During the service the choir with 
Mrs. Creeggan at the organ sang 
Mohawk hymn No. 1, then while the A 
offertory was being taken up the beau

was

During his absence the business 
here will be managed by Mr. McIn
tosh’s two capable sons, John and 
George. '

He fought against self. Many men 
have never attempted to kill the 
beast In their

The Bishop also delivered _ 
al directions to the candidates 
the guidance of their lives.

Ven. , Archdeacon Beamish 
seated the candidates and assisted 
in the service.

wasperson- the Petes as 
attraction.—for

halve
lice.

soul. They
followed the line of least: résista 
because resistance causes pain ln the 
soul. His fight was weaponless, 
quering In the love of Christ. He 
received many blows and gave none/ 

The whole problem of industry 
resolves itself down tp a basis of 
thought—the most real and vital 
force in the world.

pre-
The
rec-Picfon Cheese Board 

Opens 1920 Season
Local Team For 

Trent Valley League
wise .counsellor and,a true friend. 

Rev. J. Barnes conducted the 
vices at his late home.

con-
nephew. 

Mrs. Hare in 
a Unfversalist 

with unwavering faith, and her life 
was lived in the power of a belief in- 
a heaven open to

prayersser- 
Interment 

was made at Albury.—Trenton Cour
ier.

/

Brotherhood at
John St. Church

Iwas was un-
Ouput Will Be Seriously Lessened 

By Several Causes.
. Possibility That League will Affili

ate with O. A. B. A.
MRS- JAMBS ELLIOTT everyone. About

Th„ „ fltteen yearB a«° Mrs. Hare became
The death occurred this morning, an invalid, caused by a nerve maladv

ot Mrs. Mary Elizà Elliott, wife of!These years of suffering were borne
at wlth much patience,
in spected by friends and neighbors

years ago. and and she passed on peacefully as one 
at with a firm faith in the Universal 

God of Love, 
from her late

War never ended 
deceived when we thought 
fighting a war to end war. 
loves war. What she needs is an 
army of Sunday school teachers to 
knock hate out of the Mexican heart 
and let love and knowledge in. If 
all the ministers and professors who 
went to Germany, to study hgd taken 
real civilization and the Gospel to 
Germany instead of bringing back 
German philosophy the world would 
have escaped the horrors of war.

The preacher cited figures to show 
that out of one hundred young men 
starting out at 26 years of age, after 
forty years the financial status of 
them would be as follows: 1 wealthy 
4 independent, 6 earning their

war. We were 
we wereThe Trent Valley League which 

hda such a successful season last 
year, will this year Jt is understood 
affiliate with the O. A. B. A. and 
have , been angling to get a Belleville 
team . to group with them.

Men's Organization Formed Yester
day —Address by Mr. Hipg»

A Men’s Brotherhood organization' 
has been formed in John Street 
Presbyterian Church with the fol
lowing executive committee:

Pres., Mr, John W. Cook.
Vice Pres., Mr. Harry Hill.
Treasurer,!Dr. O. A. Marshall
Secretary, Mr. I. L. Moore.
Yesterday afternoon the men's 

meeting was addressed on the suli- 
J«:t, "Alms and Objects of the Bro
therhood Movement,” by Mr. J. A. 
Higgs, who gave an excellent pre
sentation of the subject and also led 
in an interesting discussion of It.

Picton,
Mexico no manMr. James Elliott at her home 

Foxboro. Mrs. Elliott was born 
Belleville fifty-eight 
for twenty years past had lived 
Foxboro. She was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Emeley. Surviving 
âré her husband, one brother, James 
Emsley of Salt Lake City, and three 
Bisters, Mrs. H. Hoskins, Albert St., 
Belleville, H. J. Lacey, Toronto, Mrs 
Chas. Howe, Sault Ste Marie.

She was re-

...... ....-yJKP P! They
took up the matter with Bobby Col
lins, manager of the Ontarios but 
he is not goùtg to handle the Ontar- 
ioe the coinljrc season has turned the 
proposal over to St. Michael’s Club. 
The St. Michael’s Club have signi
fied their intention of entering the 
league, which will likely include, 
Tweed, Marmora, Deloro, Madoc, 
Havelock and Belleville, and will 
hold a meeting on Thursday - even
ing to select a delegate to * 
eent them at the league meeting or 
turn down the proposal.

If the Trent Valley League affili
ate with the O. A. B. A. in the in
termediate series, it would be a good 
thing' for Belleville to get In the 
league, as this team would be 
feeder for the senior champions any 
time they ■desired to pick up a man. 
If St. Michael’s enter a team all 
ball players to the city giil 'be given 

fair try-out for places. They have 
new suits purchased last season, and 
a couple of pitchers already, for ac
tion, so we would advise them to 
t arry on. We are sure they will be 
liberally supported.

The funeral was held 
home on April 10, 

Rev. A. E. McCutcheon, pastor of 
the Methodist church, officiated. 
Sympathy Is extended

that the output would be seriously-1 
impaired, owing to the opening of 
two large condenseries, and that the 
high price paid by butter factories 
would curtail the oupu,t for this

as

There was
to the hus

band bereaved. The bearers were 
Messrs. Edwin Baxter, Wm.

sea
son to 60 per cent, of former years. 

r w a,., , Gough, The only solution for the saving of
®ay °"’ J’ « McClocklin. the cheese industry was for the 

ra e g and Alonzo Weeks, j speedy return of the old conditions, 
i whereby exporters are allowed to 
, export when and where they 
| successfully compete with the 
sent conditions and opposition.

and Joseph
WEBSTB^t .KELLEY

Mr Webster Kelley died last night 
aged 89 years, at his home Sidney 
Grossing. He was a native of Sidney 
and spent ail his life ln the 
ship. He leaves one a6n, Mr. Jndson 
I^elley. He had- been ill only 
days with pneumonia.

—Picton Times.

canSir Koigtal’s 
al Plainfield

own
living, 54 dependent on friends and 
charity.

The removal of the liquor traffic 
of the greatest

repro- ■ pre-
town- tiful Easter anthem, "He Is Risen.” 

—Deseronto Post.
\

Obituary fiveremoves
obstacles to success. But many have 
failed because they had no soul, be
cause ot social conditions. But the 
spiritual race Is just as pathetic. Out 
of one hundred Christian professing 
men, doubtless 64% of them are 
failures, 'Saving lost their joy ln 
Christ.

one SCHOOL REPORT

S.8. No. 4 Sidney. 
Marks on nine papers. 

Sr. IV.— x
THOMAS DELL GAULT Mayor Denton

Interviews Govt.
Belleville Companions Conduct Ex- ■ 

altation.
SIDNEY STORKa

After an illness of six weeks, 
Thomas Dell Gault died at his 
home on Princess Street shortly be
fore twelve o’clock ' last Wednesday 
evening. Some six weeks ago Mr. 
Gault, - apparently in the best of 
health, was stricken with paralysis. 
Despite skilled medical treatment, 
however, he tailed to rally and his 
death though sudden 
expected.

The late Thomas. D. Gault was 
on Nov. 3, 
of the late

Messages from the West conveyed' 
*e sad news,that Mr. Sidney Stork, 
better known as “Lad” had died in 
Winnipeg after a few days’ illness. 
Mr. Stork was a well known 
ville boy and had been engaged In 
Winnipeg with the United 
Growers’ Company. He 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stork, of Beleville. The remains will 
be brought to Belleville for 
ment.

Hazel Grills. 636, Burton Bunnett,A very fraternal, enjoyable and , ggq. 
Instructive meeting was held at the jP. iy - 
Loyal Orange Lodge here on Wed- Cobourg, April 19—Mayor Den

ton was in Toronto for a couple of 
days last week where he interviewed 
the Ontario Government in reference 
to tjie new buildings at the Ontario 
Military Hospital here, which 
revert to the Ontario

Warren Spafford, 533, Bernicea nesday the 14th Inst. A number of Hog 
the members desiring to advance in 
the order, the Knights of fhe Scarlet 
Order, were invited to come from 4g4.
Belleville apd take charge of exalta
tion. Promptly, oh time the large 
motor bus arrived filled with Sir 
knights. Thé several members of 
the team filled their position with 
satisfaction. Sir Knight Farrell was 
ln charge of the team with Sir 
Knight/Rev. A. L. Geen, W.C. in 
command. At the close of the 
ceremony an illustrated address was 

MRS. ADELINE RILEY g,ven by the W.C. in C. filled with
loyal and Christian teaching as in- n.ri. T_. „ ,The sad death of Mrs.. Adeline culcated by the order. Among the oiadv p I hL.I„Mar °n Alken8' 

Riley took place Thursday,. April 8, many companions exalted ware the 
at five g’clock, at her late residence ministers of the local Presbyterian ,,M «I UWS Church rïCï, 
weeks, due to heart failure. Deceas-J others, gave short addresses, em-'

Belle- 1, 483.Paul kept the faith. What If he 
had fought the fight and won the 
race if he had not kept the faith. 
Men have won victories in the field 
of commerce, love, conquest, politics 
but have not kept the faith as they 
have a gnawing at the heart in spite 
of tltpir success.

The bishop closed with the story 
Why can.

Sr..I
Irene Grills, 660,

Jr. HI.—
Edith Hogle, 484, Eugene Irwin, 

450, John Spafford, 438, Harbigh, 
Hamilton, 434, Charlie Reid, (ab
sent. )
H. Class.—

Marie Bonlsteel. 640,
Fenn, 610.
L Class.—

Miriam Latta, Helen Aikens.

Grain 
was the

Helen Irwjn,
is to 

Government
about the flrifc of May. Mayor Den
ton wished to secure the use of the 
extra buildings added to the old 
asylum pioperty for the purpose of 
turning them into apartment houses, 
in order to relieve the very acute 
situation in regard to residences for 
incoming citizens and the many who 
are searching for houses and are un
able to get them.

The Department’s reply was that 
they would give it their serious 
sidération, but owing to the demand 
for public buildings they expressed 
a doubt that they would he able to 

Jean H. Anderson, Teqcher. spare thèm for the town—World.

C. M.was not un-

Inter-

Deceased leaves his widow and 
one young daughter.

The parente and family have the 
deepest sympathy of * the public In 
their bereavement.

- HIRAM ASHLEY 
The funeral of the late Hiram 

Ashley, which took place from the 
family residence. Church 
Saturday afternoon was very largely 
attended. After

born at Shannon ville 
1859. He was a son 
John Gault. While yet In his teens 
he came to Deseronto with his par
ents. He was a resident of Deseron
to for some sixty years.

Mr. Gault when he attained 
hood, worked for a time in the big 
mill for the Rathbun company. A 
great admirer of horses, he quit the 
mill and went Into the livery busi
ness, a business he has conducted 
successfully for years. He had. per-

of the “forty wrestlers.” 
not man be courageous for Christ. 
He urged those confirmed to let no 
one silence them about Jeans.

St., on
Vernon

a brief, service at 
the house, the cortege proceeded to 
Foxboro Presbyterian" Church where

John/' Faulkner, J. Reid. P. four months’ tour • and visit to 
and J Vermii^8”1, B' Faulkner 8QUthern California and the Cana-

man-

fab- con-

verymm west.
i

\

'

l

*
J

J

"W

.

i bar-rooms— 
even if we yet 
led; for man is 
|an and devil, 
f —S.P.Q.R.
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pn’t taken any * 1 
le starting to 
t have done me

sxander J. Mac- 
resident here, 

ly he praises 
md why he says 
rbody - who has 
ve Dodd’s Kid-

s Kidney Pills 
Canada is that 

pern and found 
idney Pills have 
hda for more 
they have been 
a people suffer- 
prms of kidney 
matism, dropsy, 
L diabetes and

ee thousands to 
of Dodd’s Kid- 

1, relief afforded 
T trouble that 
lave built their 
irereign remedy

I* DALE 
jliam Dale, who 
February 18th 

Woslin Anglican 
■had been de- 
since February 
tile cemetery as 
the time to get 

the roads. In- 
the Roslia An-

MNE NELSON, 
(•■late Mrs. Ca- 
fctoce Off * Moti
le of her daugh- 
(, 'Albert street, 
sting at an im- 
lobsequies were 
I number of 
mces. The in- 
Helleville cem- 
ng Messrs. W. 
Cochrane, R. H. 
C C. Delisle. 
( tributes had

;
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is wife confess- 
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EEi,- , ,her daughter, Mrs. Bruce Rusaell.
Mr. Fred Wilson and friend, of 

Rosamore, spent Sunday with friends 
at Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, of 
Melville, were the guests at Mr. G. 
McMurter’s on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Jeffry, of 
Trenton, spent one evening last week 
with her Sister, Mrs. Wesley Sager.

Grace Hawkins, of Carrying Place, 
spent Saturday afternoon with Ol
ive Russell. ÿV. ’

Mrs. J. W. Brickman is spending 
a few days with her brother, Mr. Si
mon Delong, at Ameliasburg. - 

Miss Marguerite Tompkins spent 
Sunday under the parental roof.

DIGESTIVE TROUBLES 
CAUSE DISTRESS

Magistrate O’Rourke was In Belle
ville during the week.

ter. ] afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Meyers spent 
Saturday evening and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sandercock in the 
2nd concession of Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Stickle, 
Johnstown were the guests of the 
latter's parents, Mr*, and iMrs. N. 
Potter on Sunday evening 
tended church in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston, £ad 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. F. Cox in 
Stockdale on Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. McNeil, Mr. & 
Mrs. James McCauley and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O’Ray and Fran
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McMahon & 
son, Mr. and Mrs. T. Sweetman and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Barney O’
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Pat. O’Brien also 
Mr. and Miss McCauley had tea and 
spent the evenirig with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McCauley on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Cox, of Stockdale 
loaded another car, load of 
from the C.P.R. on Monday 
Tuesday.

Mr. Fred Corey shipped a car of 
hogs and calves on Tuesday, paying 
$19.26 per cwt. for hogs.

— 1 ' Wi » » i
6TH LINE OF SIDNEY

Wm.
Mr. Harry Dafoe shipped a fine 

load of pigs on Friday,:. :
Mr. end Mrs. T. Moy from near 

Belleville visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Bills, Mr. and Mrs., Jos. Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. McCartney 
week. ' «

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bills and Ht. 
Wm. Ellis sr., spent Friday with 
friends at Wellington.

Mr. K. Y, Switzer from Belleville' 
was through here in Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ellisand Mr. Wm. 
Ellis, sr., drove to Melville on Wed
nesday of last week-and spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. Cruick- 
shanks. vv’

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McConnell of 
West Lake were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Ryan, at <the dinner hour on 
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. T, Moy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe -Ellis visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. McCartney, at Rose Hall on Wed
nesday. ..

Miss Ida Morden of Brighton will 
be at Wellington in the near future.

Mr, and Mrs. D. W. May and fam
ily of Little Kingston were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan.

Mr and Mrs. R. Cruickshanks and 
family of Melville and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Newsom and son of Lake 
Shore took tea with Mr. and Mrs. 
B> Ellis on Sunday.

A number here as sufferring from 
colds and sore throat.

GCROOKSTON j lI r .
I Easter Sur 

the Co

: I4 ;But They Are Nearly Always Due 
to Thin Watery Blood.

=The farmers are beginning to 
work on the land and We hope to 
have nice weather now.

Mrs. Hubble, of Halloway id visit- 
lag her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Spencer

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reid and 
family of Ivanhoe and Mr. Roes 
Scarlet and friend of Wellman’s 
Corners were visitors at Mr. Mark 
Lancaster’s on Sunday.

Miss Nellie French entèrtained a 
few friends on Thursday last.

A large number of friends "and 
acquaintances attended the funeral 
of Mr. John Burrell on Sunday morn 
ing. Interment was in White Lake 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Delose Fox and chil
dren of Cooper spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Woods.

Mr. V. Emerson , of Belleville, 
spent a tew days under the parental 
roof.

RITCHIESt
last of

Do not think t that because your 
stomach is easily upset you are the 
victim of some serious malady^ One 
of the most common predisposing 
"causes of indigestion Is anaemia, or 
thin, watery blood. In fact it has be
come generally recognized that 
health activity, of the stomach is im
possible unless the blood is rich and 
red.

■

Home Comforts
You

Will Appreciate

also at-

Av<
i L

BY RE
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 

been found most valuable In cases 
of indigestion, ’ nervous dyspepsia 
and stomach w^kkness, just because 
they are a blood builder and nerve 
tonic. The rich, red blood they 
make not only imparts a healthy 
digestion, but carries color to the 
cheeks and lips and gives* vigor to 
the muscles. One important point 
to'remember is that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills contain no harmful drugs 
or opiatee and are thus to be pre
ferred to preparations that merely 
stimulate for a time. Before you 
begin worrying unnecessarily about 
your state of health, try the tonic 
treatment of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. You will be surprised to see 
how rapidly your appetite returns 
and your whole debilitated system 
revives, as "the new, 'rich blood 
courses through your body. Here is 
the statement of one person among 
thousands who have used Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills to their own great 
advantage, 
ford, N.S., says: “For about two 
years I was a great sufferer from in
digestion, which seemed to carry 
with it a complication of other 
troubles. Every meal I took brought 
with it misery, as it was followed by 
pain, and sometimes nausea and 
vomiting. At other times gas would 
form in the stomacji to such an ex
tent that my heart would palpitate 
at an. alyming rate. These con
ditions brought on extreme nervous
ness and irritability, and I found my 
general health so much affected that 
the least exertion would tire me, 
and I slept but poorly. I had been 
doctoring for several months with 
no result beyond slight temporary 
relief, when I was advised by a 
friend to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
I decided to follow this advice ' and 

. got q..half dozen boxes. Good results 
soon began to show from this treat-, 
ment, and the further continued usé 
of the pills have made me a well 
woman. I can cheerfully 
ment Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
similar sufferers.”

You can procure Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills through any dealer in 
medicine or they will be sent you by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 by writing direct to The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

DESKRONTO I
But when the ir 

come, Jesus siA number of- our young people en
joyed the musical play “Mickadoo” 
in Napanee last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest, Hoag have 
returned to town for a few days. , 

Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell, of Trenton, 
spent Sunday visiting Miss Alice Cole 

Claude Sharpe, of Rednersville, 
is spending a few days in town.

Mr. Ernest Howard and kiddies 
spent Sunday with Mrs. M. Huffman. 
" The young folks of the Methodist 
Epworth League expect to give their 
play “Oak Farm”' in Picton on Tues
day of this week.

Mrs. (Rev. ) Bamforth spent the 
week end in Picton.

The Musical comedy “Turned Up” 
to be given by local’ talqnt and under 
the management of Mr. W. M. Low
ry on April 28 promises to be a greet 
treat.

Those who are looking for the best solution Of the 
\ problem how to make one’s home attractive and comfort

able on a modest income 
will be Interested to look 
over the jnany new ar
rivals In our handsome 
and comfortable Ches- 

! terfields and Ohairs.
| Every piece is character

ized by careful work- 
* manship, fine materials 
i and great attention to 
j details. If you are con- 

"f templating purchasing 
j one of these Chester- 
! fields, we would be very 
j pleased to show you, 

what we term as, most 
A handsome and cosy 
! Chesterfield and within 
J reasonable- price, These Chesterfields are very substant- 
J ially made arid give the feeling of complete rest after 
j has had a strenuous day.

Sn> shore, but the disc 
not ’that it was J< 
Jesus saith unto : 
drew, have ye any i

A

<un bred Him, no.
unto them,feed cast the i 
right side of the shi 
shall find. They cast 
and now they were n 

Mi for the mu 
fishes.—John 21: 4-6.

and
Miss A. Wallace spent Sunday 

with Miss’Laura Emerson.
Mr. Richard Reynolds, of Frank- 

ford, is visiting his uncle Mr. 
A. Wallace. v

Mrs. W. E. Tummon and children 
visited Mrs. D. Fleming, of Ivanhoe 
on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Emerson and son 
of Springbrook spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr.. and Mrs. T. 
Emerson.

y

V

V
After Jesus rose from 

remained forty days be 
ing to the right hand of j 
the-forty days He was g< 
of- His followers and the 
fast is, He only appear 
who really believed iu 
loved Him. At one time ] 
of five hundred at once 

'tain in Galilee, this

The members of the W.M.S. con
ducted the service here on Sunday.

Mr. Morley Scott and family spent 
Thursday last, guests of Mr. Geo. 
Rooks at Napanee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Massey and 
Mrs. G. A. Ketcheson, of Wallbridge 
took tea on Sunday night at Mr. J. 
A. Lott’s.

Miss Eva Sine took tea on Sunday 
night with Miss Bessie Dafoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lott spent 
Sunday in Stirling at Mr. Wm. Wal
lace’s.

Scott’s Epworth League expects 
to visit Frankford League on Friday 
night.

Miss Bessie Scott spent Sunday 
evening with her friend, Miss Grace 

on Sine.

55
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Miss Mary Hayes of Napanee, 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mrs. Carscallen has returned 
from the West and is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. F. D. OH

There is some rumor of a tele
phone line on this street.

Mr. J. F. O’Sullivan spent Fri
day evening at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Ann O’Sullivan, fourth conces
sion, who is dangerously ill.

Quite a few from here attended 
the B. O. T. ball in Deseronto 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Shaughnessy in- Trenton spent Sunday with 
tend taking up their residence on 
this street. '

Miss Arkill has been engaged by 
Mrs. ft. Veniot, Horn-1the Public school board as teacher 

' for class one of our public school.
Mrs. H.-C. Chard, of Wooler, visit

ed in town on Thursday last with 
the Sharpe brothers.

was
appointment. Up to the 
etory of our' text.

Mr. J. McCullough has renewed 
the outside of his house and ver
andah with a fresh coat of paint.

A number off this line attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. Hiram 
Ashley, of Belleville last Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. E. Kennedy and Mrs. B. 
Kennedy and child of Zion Hill took 
dinner at the former’s daughter’s, 
Mrs. F. Thrasher last Wednesday.

Mr. William Bird has had Mr. 
Dafoe employed putting on a steel 
roof on his barn.

Mrs. G. Bamber and little ones 
spent a week visiting her mother at 
Madoc recently.

The auction sale of the late John 
Reid passed off with good results.

Mr. and Mrs. J. and C. Wilson 
and Leon were the guests at the 
home of Mr. E. Sills on Friday 
evening of. last,week.,

The milk wagons on this line 
made their first 
week.

Mrs. M. McTaggert and Mrs. A. 
Longwell has been spending a few 
days visiting friends in our midst.

Messrs. Jack McCullough and 
Earl Bird have had their autos over
hauled and painted this spring.

We were all sorry to hear of the 
accident to Mr. P. McAvoy and 
mother in getting burned but we 
hope they may soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stuart, of Fox- 
boro visited at Mr. McCullough’s on 
Sunday.

Housecleaning is the topic of the 
day among the ladies in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith motored 
to Bethel last Sunday afternoon and 
called on Mr. J. Philips who is very

oner as nei
make out, the following 
in which Jesus had shi
<*enly 
from

ver.

Draperies. (• Has followers, 
ead that first 

appeared first to Mary i 
then to the other Corner 
the last at; the cross and 
the grave; after that H 
of Peter, and many belie 
personal interview to j 
ance df . restoration afl 
then He was seen by I 
ctples on the way to Emi 
Jesus revealed Himself ii 

/ ing of bread and prayer; 
lows jihe sudden appeal 
eleven at Jerusalem, win 
was shut for fear of the . 
after a week* passed, Jesi 
to the disciples in' the a

- ’ thèn ^He T' ’mtf!ÊÉà K
TNomwWor his uubeliel 
appearing of Jesus is in t 
have before -ng, which w< 
ly consider.

2NMr. and Mrs. Fred Bradshaw and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. Herb, 
Wind-over’s, near Napanee.

Mr. Reggie Thompson is home 
from Detroit.

Harry Young is home from Guelph 
Agricultural College.

Our special window display consists of twenty-five win low 
treatments of the most modern types that suggest styles for every 
requirement of the home beautiful. Come in and tell us the size 
of your • windows or arch, and onr staff of experts will be pleased 
to quote prices and submit, sketches of your needs, or if you so 
desire we will arrange to show samples of materials in your 
home and make suggestions as to styles aand colors. Nothing adds £ 
more beauty to the home than bright cheery sunshine windows. V 
Our materials are moderately priced and are sure to please.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Demille of ownThe young people report a good 
time at the Board of Trade dance 
given at Summerside, Friday even
ing.

their
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. Demille.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Drummey 
rejoicing over a new baby boy.

Mr. Robert White is reported very

TRENTONareThe Arlington Hotel gees under 
new management this week, the new 
proprietor being Mr. Earl Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson and 
family returned to their home in 
Montreal last week.

Mr. Ed., Levonue Is in Ottawa 
over the week- end.

Mr. Joe Stanfield went to Toron
to on Saturday last.

Mr. Henry Dubey is very ill.
Mrs. Chas. Reid and twins are in 

Belleville visiting.
Mr. Ernest Teney and family, of 

Point Anne, motored to town for 
Sunday.

There seemed to be a lot of new

¥• :T:-We are sorry to report Mr. Pickle 
who has been ill is no better.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
and Mrs. Mainsprice who have lost 
their baby, 
ingromf suffer

Envoy Brown, of Oshawa

lew.
Mr. A. McGuiness spent a few 

days in Toronto recently.
One of tbe,4 

Condensed MJIk 
wag through here last -week looking 
for patrons. Quite a number intend

ing men of the 
ictory in Napanee t g|B ,M‘. . rn 

is in
town holding meeting at the Salva
tion Army barracks for ten days, be
ginning on Saturday evening 17th 
last.

appearance last

sending.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Toppings spent 

Sunday at thé home of Mr.
Sbanç, Slash Road.

Mr. Carrie Campbell was a caller 
at the home of Mr. .Jas. Toppings re
cently. She intends teaching- school 
again near Ottawa.

We are glad to report that 
Joseph arrigan is able to be 
again after having an operation for 
appehdicitis.

Miss K. McCarten is on the gain.
Th last social held here 

decided success.

recom-
Seven Go FislWm. XMr. Harvey Dafoe and 

Howard spent one day in Belleville 
recently.

Master While tile disciples of 
waiting for the appointé 
in a mountain in Galilei 
them stoodMrs. Mark Appleby and Mrs. E. 

Faul, of Sidney were guests of Mrs. 
Mr. peter Sweet one day last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe have 
moved to Belleville where he has 
secured a good position.

The temperance meeting held in 
the basement of King St. 
last week was well attended. Lunch 
was served at the close and all de
parted feeling the time had been 
well spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osterhout M,ss Lena Sweet, who has been 
and children Of Lovett, spent Mon- visiting in Tburidw has returned 
day and Tuesday with the former’s home-
mother, Mr. J. Osterhout in town. Mr. and Mrs. George Winters 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston and Pertained company on Sunday from 
Mrs, Harry Johnston spent Wed- Thurlow. 
nesday with Mr. and Mrs: Ed. Baker 
in Stirling.

a on famill 
watching a very comi 
Galilean fishermen 
Ing out their boats to 

, upon the lake, with the ! 
would return in the mor 
their nets- filled and h 
with a big, catch of fish, 
to know by experience 
appointment and glad 
These seven restless 
-James and John, the 
also Thomas and Nathan! 
others, whose names 'are 
h.ere- Peter is filled wit] 
lug to return to his fami 
and perhaps with a deal 
wmethitg to help *mainl 
who are depending upon j 
turns to the others, and ii 
fashion gives expression t 
•désire: VI go fishing.” 
«Ponde* forthwith, “We al 
thee.” They immediately 
out into the deep; but alti 
toiled all night "they ca 
tag.’’ When the

cars through here on Sunday.
Mr. Frank Whitton is home again 

and looking fine.
Mrs. E. Newport was in town this 

week.

i ilÎ were
out S]i.

iIVANHOE V
ChurchTRENTON was aEvery one is enjoying the fine 

spring weather we are having and 
the farmers have commenced work 
on the land.

I

Mrs. S. Campbell has gone to Des
eronto for over Sunday.

The Hydro was off Sunday morn
ing, but notice had been given in the 
local papers go that no Inconvenience 
was felt. . - 1 " ,

Mr, Jos. Webb;has purchased from 
Mr. C. Dolan the property corner of 
McGill and McLellan

-e>
FRANKFORD men \ 

sons#ill.Master Milton Shaw is seriously 
ill with pneumonia. We hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Percy and Mise 8ytS Ray to» 
tained a few of (their friends at g 
taffy party on Friday pvenlng;

The funeral of the late Ht. Johfi 
Burrell took place yesterday after
noon, the service was conducted in 
the Guild Hall, Crookston, and In
terment made in the White Lake 
cemetery. Mr. Burrell

!<■»

Rugs of Quality■ii >RIVER VALLEY

Mrs. B. Belshaw, of Stirling, spent 
Saturday with'friends hère.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer, of 
Stockdale, visited at the home /of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Palmer on Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Taugher has moved into 
the' vacant house on Mr. M. Dono
hue’s farm. We welcome idr. and 
Mrs. Taugher to our neighborhood.

The clover mill has been busy at 
Mr. Alex. Bush’s also at Mr. Martin 
Donohue’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W- J. Van- 
dérwater, of Moira, spent Sunday at 
Mr. Frank Salisbury’s, Roslin.

Onr sugar weather is nearly over 
for this season.

MY. and Mrs. Will Wannamaker, 
former residents of this place, have 
arrived from the west and are visit
ing friends here.

Mrs. Edgar Morrow spent Friday 
wish her mother, Mrs. R. Good, of 
Madoc Jet.

Little Helen Donohue is quite ill. 
Dr. Potts is attending her.

en- !

j - We are certain that the Rug values we offer to day cannot 
i be duplicated elsewhere. We have been fortunate enough to ee- 

cure early deliveries direct from the makers In England, Scotland i and Canada, and there Is a Rug among our large assortment that 
we feel will please you. We are featuring Rugs on our third floor, 
and it you will come in and take- the elevator you willJbe satis- 

4 ' tied for doing so. - ; ; - . W

avenue and 
will shortly move to his new home.

Mr. J. A. Workman and Miss Ger
trude were guests last week at Mr, 
C. B. Turney’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wrightman 
entertained company recently.

W.

Rev. B. F. Byers was in town on 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley spent 
Thursday afterrioon and Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Reddick Acker, 
near Hoards.

Î GLEN BOSS
Mrs. P. j. O’Rourke is seriously The farmers are again working on 

the land and as it is a bit late, we 
hope for fine weather till the seed
ing is over.

. Mr. and

was one of
the oldest residents of this commuai- Mr. Wm. Armatrong haa purcha8„

r 0It “ ,6W dayS Md »d the residence on the corner of 
his death was quite unexpected. „ < . „ ,
Caïr ofndSevHlHagerT T Evan8’ C E” daughter, Miss
wUhMr and J" y A‘ Evans’ who have resided there

™ 11 Wood’ - *or several years, will move to the
The Beulah Cheese Factory begins corner of Lome and King street operation this week with Mr. W. J. The H.N.S. are givîg* ban to- 

Moore as cheesemeker for another nlght (the 19th).
î <n< Mr- aud Mrs. J. A. McIntosh (neewit” Mis^ Cora Prost 8 SUnday M,s8 *** Vandervoort) returned 

Mrs fRBT -, a n v j (from a short honeymoon trip on
ed Mr. n J » Fr6d0"lck vlait-; Thursday and were tendered a re- 
®d ,R°bt- N°yeg’ ot Crookston caption at the home of the bride’s 
une day last week. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Vander-

voort, Spring street.
Another meeting of the Indepen

dent Labor party will be hold in Car
penters’ Hall, Friday, April 2l Im
portant subjects and plans are to be 
discussed and a large attendance is 
anticipated.

The body of the late Ed. Matthews 
is expected in Trenton about April

ill.
*

RITCHIEThe annual, meeting of the W.M. 
S. was held- at the home of Mrs. G. 
E. Sine on Thursday afternoon. The 
attendance was an average one. The 
election of officers 
the principal , busines attended to,’ 
resulting as follows: Pres., Mrs. G. 
Benedict, let Vice Pres., Mrs. C. M. 
Hendrick, See. Vice Pres., Mrs. W. 
Moyle, Rec. Sec., Mrs. J. G. Searles, 
Treas., Mrs. W. H. Weese, Cor. Sec.,. 
Mrs. Myers. Strangers Sec., Mrs. C. 
D. Powell, Christian Steward, Mit. 
G. E. Sine. We have had an increase 
to nearly all the,branches of our W. 
M. S. wotk for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs.

morning 
fcod they were nearing 
toey were startled by a vo 
sympathetic enquiry, “Li 
you any fish? "They answei 
Then that voice from the s 
unquestionable authority co 
W»» to cast'their 
side of the ship and they w 
They did as they were told 
not ahle^to draw in for I 
tude of fishes. It is inte: 
mark the results—how thi 

' affects these 
John is the first to recogn 
~^oviy is always quick to 
and hfe turns to Peter an 
words that stirs the depth,

Mrs. 8. Anderson and Mr. , | 
end Mrs. J. Bailey spent Sunday j ® 
afternoon at the home of Mr. C. 
Armstrong. We are pleased to' re
port that * Mrs. Armstrong is on 

the road to recovery.
Mise Myrtle Brown was the guest 

of Miss A. Seeney on Sunday

COMPANY, LIMITEDwas some of

net oneven
ing.

The Misses Rada and Retta Car
lisle spent Saturday with their 
Mrs. C. Sharp of Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. R. Pyear who has

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. F. 
Rikely.

Mrs. M. Harris, of Belleville, spent 
a couple of days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Shorey and Miss 
Jenny Bowers were Sunday guests 
of Mr. J. Tucker.

Mr.. T. Oliver, of Prince Edward 
county, called on some of his friends

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
aunt,

^ the estate of
"^jHd Conley, late of the to,°t Tnurlow insy1 Ast,p*s-

been
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Benson, of Stockdale, 
returned home on Sunday accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Benson.

Mr. and. Mrs. A- Couch

the men and whREDNERSVILLE AND ALBURY

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell and 
son Hugh were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Onderdonk on Sunday.

Mr. Ross Beinap, of Trentoh, 
Spont Sunday with, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Belnlp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter 
spent Sunday with Mrs. B. O. Ad
ams, of Ametiasburg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Vandervoort, of 
Bayside, called at the home of her 

-> Parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Weese, 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Roblln and fam
ily visited on. Sunday at Mr. George 

m wiHfi. ...

farmer.

.the 30th day of May. 1917. 
?;e«^auJred 9n,Pr before the twen- May 1920, to send 62ït.,t,î«TOMd or deliver to Nettie 
B.^el Conley, Corbyville, P.O., Ont..
their drhH!$fatrlx of said estate.Christian names and names, and 
full oarticuTi

------- —•»--------------
NILES CORNERS

R. Potter spent Fri
day with their daughter and hus-

The farmers are very busy these Gienn ’ Rosb8”^ ■””* ^ Pyoar’ of

ZpXnS J nen8g.and CTt68 ThUra-
hisMhotim‘i EthS w‘ ^ M°nday for spsmding the wintw,pâonthf’
friends hero w?h T,681'^'6 ma“y 616 moth«r- Mrs. Geo. Weston 
friends here wish him bon voyage, brother Will, in Sidney, i
_9"‘te, a nu”b®r from here attend- The little infant of Mr. 
ed .be funeral of the late Mt». Pear- M. Mitchell was buried on Friday
"Mi's mT?8^0” 8Unday* '•fternoon. Service was hed at the 
HaU vlITh^rr 0f R0Se home of Rev- T. Snell. The parents
Sunday and Z ^ ~ ’ OF SIDNEY

» ■rJrx sag “■
de» of Rose Hall able to be out after latter’s autit Mrô Nelson in Wool at 8enrIcô’ Rev* T- Wallace, pastor.
U severe illness. on ThnrJay W°°,er Mr" a”d Mrs. Ed. Phillips, enter-

We are pleased to hear that Mr. Mr. and Mrs Pat o-Bri™ ^ 6 nu™ber of fiends tp a taf-
Mr., wm. 2sj2

fisherman’s soulof Raw-
don were guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Brown.

Miss Nina Carlisle was the guest 
of Miss Violet Winsor on Saturday:

Our locknraster, Mr. Fraser has 
moved hie family here from Frank
ford. for the summer.

Mr. John Carlisle spent the week 
end in Belleville with his brother, 
Mr. A. Carlisle.

and give 
new impulse. Listen to tl 

watch the effect. John 
Peter, “It is &e Lord.” Wh
heard It

one day last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris speht Fri
day of last week with the latter’s 
mother, Mfs. H. Langabeer, of Thur- 
iow.

29, was the Lord he 
coat about him and cast hi 
to the sea. He is ready not 
up ail for his Master. Thi 
Jesus asked him 
^toed, "Lovest thou 
those?” Not only once, b 

thos. Peter was grieved th 
*ed the third time, “Lov 
to more than these?” Pel 

Was, “Lord, Thou kno 
t**. Thou knpwest tha 
•A.”' The Lord said, “F< 

aad also “shepht

with
and

Mr. Bert Weese had the misfor
tune to break two bones in his foot 
last week. The fracture was dress
ed by Dr. Farley and the patient is 
progressing as favorably as can be 
expected.

Mrs. T. Coleman is -in town from 
Toronto. ;|:- 

Mrs. C. Ireland held a sale of her 
household goods yesterday, Mr. Vas- 
seau being the auctioneer. Also a 
sale Friday at Mr. Onyou’s, Division 
street, and at Mr. MacNah’s on Thurs
day.

sur-
addresses, with 

writing of their
their------- ars in

claims and statement of theirThe farmers in this vicinity are 
getting busy as some are seen on 
the lahd.

c: a?»'
Jf11*. Proceed to 

t*le«it£?ets of the said es- deceased, among the
JVIS5, Æ

Dart thereof to. any oerstm or nef- 
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received, by her at the 
time of such distribution.
19?0ted thl* 16th day °f April A.D.

_ F. S. Wallbridge, Solicitor for Administratrix.
Wla22.29,m6.

and Mrs. after t
Me miMr. Sam Pope went, to Kingston 

on Tuesday last to be with his bro
ther, Mr. Fred Pope, who underwent 
an operation at the Kingston hospi- Da i\ -'"5

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beinap and 
children, of Rosamore, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brickman.

Mrs. Wm. Hawkins, of Carrying 
Place, spent a couple of days with

jthe ad- 
—.,—- estate wl>l for said assets or anyMr. and Mrs. W. Holmes motored 

to Madoc on Mènday of last week to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Tom Broad.

Mr. Geo. Wallace, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday under the parental

of Thurlow, roof. \r~\
wm.

J.,

a
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•take tor the young people to Qo to it ladles, it's a good work. 
d* themselves to .form such Let’, chew yo^r gum till recess? , 
Mt8‘ •/. --•'• • t y$ The home of Mr. tod *re. Arthur

aSSfnMP»«“r«r,"r^.r ssrsstffcir-r 
srss^uss, :2s xïL^rlïïsr^rBr anSh«JLi.w tk®r ,,car en,oyB °P thfr characters and réputations John Ross, son of Mr>nd Mrs H

Scor« of rePUJatitn‘ - 67 Persistently keeping at whatever Ross, of Gilead, Ont. by the Rev H
he^d to aLZZZZZZl , WeJe t6ey undertook. A person can never R. Mutton. The immédiate relatives 
heard to say that the Dodge is the become a great writer or an orator and a fmy friends onlywera

z z2isrr-riF sc.-rss t, S*«,
given work for a farmer at hls tnvpHf„L,P -d * hI car and ■ When **»» have a lesson to be’'east. *

Wolfe Island, but only remained a Dod,e B th _ . learned keep at it until mastered. While the assembled guests were
short time. Just a few weeks ago the difflculties tLrinLT When you have « set before enjoying themselves, some one
he was before Magistrate Farrell on ture-s of a ütomohlle^rf^ y°U’, 8t,ck to 11 nntil it is finished, noticed that the newly made bride

zz County and “F€E:"- to factories E.—E™
XtZ^ZZXtzz ntcé^ê Ç"’M" “ ~ ”®*E sanitary, so ' €dH Districtgwrsr”! ™BS *• cuntonrri:::rrs

CSCSSiSwST?* »“■**»>. — ”» A.Mm, .-A--------------- taTon. 5 agricultural com- a^u“S f 2EH”»-' *" «-SaaMry <M Mo. i.i 2 2?*“,

™g A^/lh„h d bf °°d' DurleK lowers, during the forty days?” tracted Dtohtheria mittee, found several members ready distributors inthis sec- conditions in Peterboro factories couple had-apparently dronned off of -
IrVis toifoy3 e T!h*6en by “a“y Flrst- we.believe it was in order to v " ' to take part in the discussion of «ye’ nLnotitton L!“'T have imProved considerably dùring the earth. The disappointed Lotor
Lffe HeTnlv Ton rT e 6 comple^ the ^osPel record that I ETERBORO MOTOR SHOW P°lntS raiSed by the doctor- Some many sa”es Petorborrt p”” t °g th® -3“* year' Dr Clinton, District tots were finally Compelled to return 
it reanv béLve/T rrZ Chr,St bad rtoen *> ** '*»d OPEA^ of theae accommoda- 8a,ea -Petorboro Examiner. Officer of Health', said this morning home without even sighting .^heir /
^ed mi » *^d jG8taW,8hed the fapt «that it would - _2_ , f°r farmers who came to the ------- , after cpmgieUng the inspection upon Quarry and spend the remaLer of

J, ”6 Wa6 eeen|"be lncontrOTertlW and second, it Biwkviile c P R. TI»i* Offici. (>r cltJf'Present agrlBoltural conditions, whlehhewas.en*aged for two days, the evening nursing their injured
toJto £ t,H,OUB-!Wa8 Chrtet’S prerogative to ^ L^eïrSJ^to ^ ^ f°f ^““raging PaWfiCC JCWClCrV ' In gome of-the shops there to stil. feelings and warming their cS

. 8 waa 'l>y R*8 °wn appear to His sen. The only pro- _ production by making farm life more „ gkl^ ■ , . . nee<t for drinking fountains, and in bones. After a time
appointment Up to the time of the bable exception was to be His ap- nitod totes. attractive. The Rector was highly lBTCi)3S6d LîflüOr 8om« other respects the sanitation couple returned from their honey
make ontTh^toH^^ Tk™ jF ****** t0 SaU‘ °f Tarsns r°r"the^Th,-ee Get Five Ye»» commended and as it was recogniz- ------------ < M has aot reached,an ideal state. moon and showed their good sense

e ut, thevfoHowing is the order purpose of his -conversion and make ' . * \ ed tb&tthe eveniH^s progràm would Oshawa, April 17—Ueuor y lew' ®r. Clinton) ^owever, was pleased by .retiring eârly, leaving the guests
opJlyto IHs0follot«ms0Iftefirn‘9ielf T* *" ****** «entlles’ Th>s • Flve y*»s ln Kingston peniten- not perm“ °f «l^®rt ofdiscmwton- elry and religion flgured^toa County ^,th ^he •**** pr^8> especial- .toJapgh at their own foolishn^w.

Z I f 8 80n 8>andB out clear ln the narra- tiary wâs the sentence imposed by eV6ry0ne lesired, fhp suggestion waa] CrfflHHal Court case at Toronto yej- > to aomtfactorte8’ W»rintendents The people of Bayside wish Mr
££•£*£ n ms TT\ 6 tlV6’ Ulat WhateV6r Path ■ we “ay Chief Justice llchtord on Samuel ?*** ^ ** be 8et a8lda terday, when Aifr^rf ProZot °l Wh,Cb>aye set them- und Mrs. Roes along andprdspe
toeTto tftîoth ^ Mafdalene- taka- even whep, we choose our own «nd Kenneth Clark and A«red Flin- °1 tbe purpose Healing with the awa, was charged before Judg^ °Ut to -mato tb« ««nitary life.
tïe to?t It the Way" Cbrtet watches Over us. “He toff, who'we^e found guilty of as- ** * mand*r warran^ by its cSatsyorth with the theft of va*- 8qulpment more efflctent and protect- A young man Me employ of an

Sg “nZZz VTZ: kreth tfe):ay We teke " He 8ee8’ ** ^ Sent to have carnal!imp0rtance' ' ab'8 rings, bracelets and iockets ^ ^ tho ^loyeeB. undertaking firm
of pitirLndmaJvhaif! n °Ur to11 is *uttless and is knowledge with In* Petrie, a girl r„ Service at mVT", f,Mn Mra- Joseph W. Jones, former- w/L!£2i£ \ accompanied whHe driving out to the Belleville
ueranill' ifwas a,ready to belp and sympathize. Again under 14 years of age * m*' , ly of Trenton. W Sanitary Inspector Stapleton, and cemetery had an attacs of heartLee df 2S5to. âSr /Tf" the*°rd Can aB8 wlU tiye eo°d The accused men pleaded not Adjutant John C. Harbour, late of Proflt asserted that he had been 1° *’8astlgafe a troubIe near the home of Mr. SharpeS2 H,™ ÏÏTm“2; Ï TTt nw «aaSî S- V.? «W. a, «Sa. » **»». <" “»»'>«■ S»«X « ,«c

ciples on the way to Emmons when'fLL.'t >h ^ Z\, Z** ' cence throughout. The trial lasted havlng been appointed superintend- invest tn a 8“l*ly of liquor in Mo'nt- , IT---------------------------------- Sharpes where he was given a res-
Jesus revealed HfmsAif tn v | ^.cast the nët on the ri^ht slde practically the whole day on Tuea- ept ef men’s social work of the Sal- r6Bl* He had figured out, he said, Poll llflaooi |c i ;^r torative that started his heart beat
ing ot bread and prayer- then IS- ! His° wSalm^d^ ^°id^ ^ day’ finiehine amid heart-rendering vation Army' in Recession to theT ^ the Price of liquor was almost (S / *** at intervals. Motor
lows ythe sudden appearing to Se And again wedearn Sa't tWL^ ScePes of the relatlves of the ««5 Captaf,afprnish- who died and 80 had decided t0 RpOftPlPd DOTlMPi

eleverat Jerusalem, when the door wül ui In tir^s ^ L, men' as were taken away from ,n February fa* .influenza. The toy lp a ŝ plj. w . - 11801^66
was shat for fean of the Jews- agate j«•artJMH&kÀ^tdbnlv *A m tbe court' room about <.3<f o’clock. ”ew •,Perlntendei!* n<> stranger to . r- f Wra. Jones dtotied , €>Àk'&? ~
after a wee* pastod, Isns TppS h The convincing statement of eal,-as he jtoe there in charge ba « w»un this understand*» The cool -'Wler of

Go RihUg They sha11 say’ ‘Tt is the tb 67 de ce ^ven by In» Petrie Taken to Hospital ’ legally get' rid of it. Ht» had goee O» ydhng shoots fréta tbevcoidl A turea of Meeting.
—, -t Lort. ’ Above all things, let us), - _ - to hls pastor, he said, and then had winds. The unsettled weather al-
While the disciples of Jesus were make sure that we lover Him and be Navigation Opens Soon. The mil^veiidor bf Kingston Who decided to give up the liquor Su si- «° Put a stop, temporarily, to the

wailing fdr the appointed * meeting abto to say, “Lord, Thow knowest" naUveW ^ recently was prohibited from vend* new. early spring seeding
- i?ea mou“ 1» Oalilee, seven tW.gs, Tho* knowest that I gels which hX beeiliëdLp'at King' *”8 mllk ^ Mirt Inspector Bell, as • “Don’t drag the church into this,” Reports show that live stock, on

, .. 8tood on familiar ground .10to Thee. • aton fluting the winter wifi he nhL î.hWe ** * **** of diPhtheria tn his shouted Grown Attornéy Greer, “the ihe whole are thinner, but are in a
watching, a very common scene. We may also learn this leseon and tc clear for lake nnrt„L , b , bome' waB tbis morntog taken to the church has. enough troubles of its good healthy condition.
Galilean fishermen were busy push-(surely it is a timely one. Many 8ee a ^ P° * “ days/ hospital suffering from dipStoeria. own.” - are undecided, what
ine out their boat* to spend a night ^mbol in this nawative—they see The «oal steamer Jeeka will likely be ------------> r Mrs. Jones admitted experimenting
upon the lake, with the hope they the night of toU for the church of th® HrSt’ althougb 016 ltoe boats Held /fconflrmation wlth whiskey and ffiP .
would taton. in the morning with Christ, and sureiy it is on noV-but T X *Z IT °” th6 20th' T6e The Bishop of Ontario confirmed tompt to ptoduce ' 
thtar nets, filled and boats laden (the taorning is coming, and with it twenfr-two ^andtoaSIZ SZt ™ a “ktok.”
with a Wg^catch of fUh. They’were =o*es the risen Lord and^Ha alone ZJZlT Z J Church, Brockville, on Sunday ' Judg® Cçatsworth adjourned the
appotoLÏt eLPder,T6J b0th di8-irvr b°ne8t en‘ corder Ld 4fm^_ in* and preached to a large congr^fca8e fp1r two weeks to order that the
Thonn nnvan —il— * 8UrPriae- . ___ ; . ay feel that the church v / gatlon. In the evening^ he held con- jewelry, which is inSawn in Mont-
Tafv an. tTT men were Fete^ a t ited 11 ai*ht and when tb® _ . ' flrmatioa at! St. Pa*l> Churdh and rea1’ mI^ht ,be produced —Reformer.
James and John, the sons of Zebedeè dawn comes there is nothing after Better BoO the Water. alao pj-éached. A - " ^ »

1 and two aI1 the toll. /' "*■ -■/ *
But the chief Raster leason fpr us 

thy long- the. transforming power ot Christ

M“If )
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; JMPI
hare necessities.” ’ *
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Easter Sunday
the Cpngregation of 

Avenue Baptist Ch
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# prize with this

“Thfe teacher?

■ A preacher.
'And motiler combined ;
She nurtures the body,

< The soul and the mind.
, Her station?,
Elation,
Her status is bight 
She gives to the nation 

V The things <we can”t buy. ^ 
" Remittance?

A pittance
That labor can beat! iv, ■ 
The teacher is puzzled s- . 
To, make both ends'meet.’’

li

Reformer.

i
l) Back in Kington / 

-Despite the fact

X
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W. H. WALLACE
' 1 ■ ■ "

But when the morning was ~ | lambs.” fréter nor John,' nor a.ny of 
côme, Jesus stood on the the other disciples who were present 

the disciples knew at the morning meal by the seashore 
was Jesus. Then would ever forget that interview. ' 

Jesus saith unto them, chil- Joÿn took pains to record - It as an 
drem, have ye any meat? They appendix to his gospel, 
answered Him, no. And He said 
unto

he has been 
in Picton onBY REV. msent back toY present, 

hia ownarts?
Vagrancy, Thomas
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M
t the net on the 

right side of the ship, and ye 
shaU find. They cast therefore, 
and now they were not able to 
draw it tor the multitude of. 
fishes.—John 21: 4-6t
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bad^hearts ire dangerous com- 
binationshut we wish him 
-success in his dhdertaking.
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St. Thomas’ Church held its 
annual vestry meeting last eventag 
in the parish house, Yen. Archdeacon 
Beamish presiding. The meeting was 
one of the most important and most 
harmonious in the véstrÿ’s history. 
Mr. B. F. Jennings waa re-elected 
people’s warden and Mr 
Rogers
warden. The auditors elected are J. 
W. Davison and A. W. Rowlands. 
The following sidesmen w®e elect
ed: J. L. R. Gorman, J. D. Collip, J. I 
A. Kerr, J. W. Datlson, H. C. Thomo 
son, J. L.-Simpson, Dr. Ackeriil, W 
O. Adams, A, A, Lockwood s 
Clarke. Mr. Chas. Skelcher

%
I

Farmers 
to Mo with their 

cattle, owing to the unsettled 
dition of the-market gt present, but 
in the main are holding their stock. 
Hogs are not so pleritifül as they 
wete a year ago. Labor is hard to 
secure and wages range from $40 
to $100 p6T month and board—Lind
say Post.’ •••■>.
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and J. D.
teBBpBiint re-1

elected vestry clerk. The lay dele-
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parish.
Prof- Wheatley was given a tory 

8u^tontiai increase in his salary aâ 1 
a recognition, of hls splendid work as 
organist. V

On accopnt of the increased 'work
Ltotbe, Prï yÜI’ to® wardens were 
authorized to„Secure a secretary.
J?eH 8bcfal cl“b- organized some 

time ago, has done much to bring 
all parts of the congregation 
gather. Its first year has closed very 
Successfully. It has more than ful
filled expectation and prospects 
very bright for the coming year.

the
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Hastings, April 14.—On Wednes
day evening last a well filled purse - 
and an- address wpre presented to 
Rev. T. and Mrs. McKlm and family 
ere their departure for their new 
home-near Colborne, where Mr. Mc- 
Kim will take up farming.
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Preparaflons Being IffSS 
Made to Increase 

Canning Crops

■rv.C
, 1920-*:■SW®®1
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CMMÈÊV fMtgl Bryde

RlCfa>M*f BlK L*^oes St-art Today
DIS™ ICI Th» American and National League 

opened their season Wed. In the Na
tional League Pittsburg plays St. 
Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati, Phila
delphia at Brooklyn, and Boston at 
New York; while In the American 
League New York plays at Philadel
phia, Washington at Boston, St. 
Louis at Cleveland, and Detroit at 
Chicago. ; C ^v^.S,w"s-

" ' v/ '
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i, Two Specials
MEN’S SUITS

1
1Retnrned Soldier

is Umg Missing
The Oobotirg Streets Are In a Bed 

Condition This Spring 1
1TO PLANT 26,000 TREES 

[ -______
The Man Who Mysteriously Disap

peared from Napanee is Still 
Misting

Streets in Bad Condition
With the frost leaving the .ground 

a number of streets In Cobourg have 
become a nuisance to those who usé 
then»; Bigin street, from the House 
of Refuge to Pratt’s mill, is almost 
Impassable, white King street is also 
badly cut up. For several-weeks the 
town men have been grading" up a 
bad section, of road.on University 
avenue, /rom George street to Rail
road street, and the refuse from the 
cupola at the Dominion Wheel and 
Foundry Company is being, used to 

x build up the road. This Is afterwards 
rolled with the steam rotter, and 
makes a dry, hard roadbed.—Sentln- 
el-Star.

V
G. A. Nelson May be in Kingston and 

Authorities Are Searching - 
for Him

1Prince Edward County Farmers Will 
■ Devote More Attention to Dairy

ing and Canning Products.

ward, in common with the rest of 
Ontario, is becoming acute. Cities 
and "towns miles away are continual
ly draining the young manhood 
away from the land. Pertly offset
ting this, shortage are the retired 
farmers living in the Villages. The 
latter left their farms before the 
dollar began to tumble, and are 
finding the task of meeting the high 
cost' of living, a serious problem. 
Consequently, many of these men 
are - available for a considerable 
amount :of day labor.

Kingston, April 16.—Information 
is being sought which will lead to 
the finding of G. A. Nelson, an ex
member of the 31st battalion, who 
was discharged at Montreal on his 
return from overseas, on January 
26th, 1819. Since that date his mo
ther, whose home is in Çalgaçy, has 
heard’ nothing from him, and al
though every effort has been made 
by the Red Cross and the police to 
find (he man, both in Canada and 
the United States, only faint clues 
have come to hand, which show that 

Much farm property is changing the boy Is wandering from plage to 
hands in the “Island” couqty. In place without any knowledge of 
the majority of cases the buyers are where his home is. 
from the rougher parts of the coun- 1>b authorities in Kingston have 
ties to the north, and are, fortunate-1 received notification of" the case of 
ly equipped with experience, cap!- Nelson and are trying thptr utmost; 
tal and large families. The old to locate the missing man. 
owners are forced to sell on account is a possible chance that he may be 
of lack of help and are retiring to In Kingston and therefore a complete 
the towns. Search of the city and vicinity is be-

Prince Edward is well equipped ing made, 
with horses and the sales of tract
ors and trucks therefore are not so 
lange as In other sections of the. Pro
vince. The holdings are in the ma
jority of cases small, 80 ta 100 acres 
on the average, and on these places 
it is found that the - original horse-

!tiflnor Was Expensive u

One of the first charges to be laid 
under the amendment to Section 61- 
B of the Ontario Temperance Act In 
191», was heard in the Peterboro 
Police court on Monday, when Wil
liam Johnson, a local man, was 
charged with procuring by Improper 
means a médical prescription tor li
quor. It came out In the evidence 
submitted that he. paid another man 
$1 to obtain ^prescription which he 
took to a druggist and secured 30 
ounces of liquor at a cost of *2.70. 
He discovered that such a practice 
was a rathpr expensive method of ob
taining liquor when he was assessed 
*50 and costs, amounting in all to 
*64.10, so that his 20 ounces of li
quor cost *67.80.

(Toronto Globe.) Si8There is every reason to beliève 
that the canning crop - acréage in 
Prince Edward county this ■ year, 
owing to the general success of those 
farmers undertaking that line of 
business in 1919, will be consider
ably increased. Tomatoes particular
ly will be an exceptionally large 
crop, according Mr. M. B. Clark, 
of the Cannera’ Seed, Limited, Well
ington.

«

NO. 1—DARK GREY HAIRLINE CLOTH — 3 button 
model—Staple Cut Coat, see sizes 36 to 46 for $25.

IFarm Property Changing Hands. 1V NO. 2—MEDIIJM COLOR GREY WORSTED FINISHED 
TWEED, 3 buton Sack Coat, well made and well 
trimmed, all siies

Fancy peas, stated this authority, 
will not Be quite so popular, des
pite the increase of twenty-five cents 
a bushel toeing offered by buyers, on 
account of the partial failure of the 
previous season.

Tobacco is well established in a 
limited area of that productive coun
ty, and the acreage will be well up 
to past seasons. Growers received 
big prices for their products in 1919 
-and this fact has encouraged jnore 
farmers to raise tobacco.

1
$25.00

yThere
You hear so much about the high cost of living and 

J how high clothing* prices are—suppose you have a look 
I at the above mentioned Suits* We think you will pay $35 
for the same Suits in some stores.

Wonts Marriage Annulled

In the Supreme Court of New York 
at Ogdensburg, Lula Black Is the .pe
titioner in a suit aéainst Emery W. 
Buck for annulment of a void mar
riage. It appears that the plaintiff 
was the wife of one Arthur Fuller 
and that défendant Buck represent
ed to her that he had obtained a di
vorce from her from Fuller. Belièv- 
ing that she was actually divorced 
from Fuller, she went to Prescott 
and was there married to Buck-, with 
whom she lived until she discovered 
that she had been deceived and that 
she was still the wife of F tiller. 

a—Hence the action to annul the mar
riage with Buck. One child, a girl 
two years old, resulted from the sec
ond marriage^—Brockville Recorder 
and Times.

Underweight Bread Confiscated.

One conviction was made in Co
bourg this week for selling light
weight bread. Chief Ruse announc
es that in future all bread found un
der weight will be confiscated, as 
well as prosecution in police ‘court. 
The penalty for the first offence Is 
à fine of from *10 to *100, and for 
a second offence a fine of *200.—Co
bourg Sentinel-Star. t

Went Through a Wreck

Dr. H. G. Belaire, Pembroke, 
through
was broken, and when tt fell to thé 
ground the occupants of the buggy 
were hoisted upward, landing on 
the ground, while the vehicle then 
turned over on Dr. Belaire. Finally 
the Worses broke away, leaving the 
buggy completely upturned and bad
ly damaged on the roadway. Both 
gentlemen received a bad shaking 
up, and the doctor was stunned for 
a short timé.

Landing Field for Planes

$*5
The description of. the missing 

man is as follows: Age, 23 years 10 
months; height, 6 feet 8 inches; 
weght, 160 pounds. He has a scarAid to Mixed Farming.

u ' "
“Mixed farming has received a big 

boost,” said Mr. Clark, when the
writer visited that section of On-j power is "still profitable. - With the 
tario last week, “since the canning 
factories have established silos In 
connection with their factories. Pea
vines, corn husks and cobs are en- not finding ready sale, 
silled by these companies, and the 
product is sold to dairy farmer pat
rons at half the cost of manufacture 
for winter feeding. In consequence 
of this move many dairymen 
Ing in for the production of cash 
canning crops, partly for the money 
in the same, and also - té take ad
vantage of the cheap feed available.
This feed,” continued Mr. Clark, “is 
ideal for dairy cattle and the sale of 
which, 4n my opinion, will encour
age mixed farming and winter dairy
ing.”

behind the left ear and on the right 
forearm. The last time that he 
wrote to his mother Was dated Feb
ruary 1st, 1919.

Nelson has been missing since the 
first of February, 1919, on or about

I. < i

OAK HALLexception of those farmers living a 
considerable distance from the rail
road or factories, motor trucks the date on which he was discharg

ed in thé city of Montreal. ,* He IS 
suffering from loss of memory, fol
lowing shell shock, and there 
toe no doubt that he has also' lost 
his idfentity. He has aged consider
ably since the last picture-was taken 
of him and his hair is turning grey. 
Any information that will lead to the 
recovery of this man will be greatly 
appreciated it sent tô Mrs. E. E. Nel
son, 334 18th avenue, Calgary, Can
ada.

are

The average fariner in this 
tion was fairly well prepared for the 
long, severe winter, and the feed 
situation In consequence is not-so 
serious as in other parts of the Pro
vince. Çeneral farm operation had 
not commenced when the writer vis
ited the country, but all farmers in
terviewed were preparing for the 
spring rush when" the

wa? sec-
a runaway. The to can

mmi are go-
as

SHIP ALL YOURDiseased People Handling Food

MUSKRATIt is alleged that persons in King
ston afflicted with disease' are 
ployed In public places in that city 
and the matter is to he reported to 
the medical health officer. 'The ques
tion As being asked: “Why. is it that 
medical doctors who are treating tjm 
sick do not have them removed from George Ç. Sherman, of Watertown, 
employment that renders theta a ^as offered the use of his property

at Steele’s Point, near Clayton, 
landing field for airplanes, 
landing field is established, both 
senger and

weather
should moderate. An exceptionally 
large acreage of fall plowing 
completed last autump, which will 
materially help the labor situation 

The labor problem in Print# Ed- during the canhh^.^sason.' j- ■

em- -• 4s*:
was

Separate School 
Being Planned in 

the Factory Town

y
* j»

x
iRice Lake hdians Will 

Sell Pelts By Auction
menace to the health of the commun
ity?” Should a doctor who is called 
to treat à man who works In a rest
aurant, cooking and serving food, 
decide whether the man shotild be 
permitted to remain in such an occu
pation?

as a 
It the 

pas-
freight planes will oper- 
y between river points 
. Clayton and Rochester 

and possibly other places/ Excur
sions among the Thousand Islands 
will be a feature. The field Is 
usually level and particularly well 

Nelson Wilson, who was found | adapted for the purpose, 
guilty by Judge Ward In the county 
judge’s criminal court on Saturday 
on a forgery charge, was let go on 
suspended sentence. Hje was hand
ed, over to the Soldiers’ CiVil Re-ee- 
tailishment, he being a returned sol- 

further treatment, In' the 
Kingston military; hospital. — Co
bourg Sentinel-Star.

___ ‘

Gananoque, Apr. 16.—The Roman 
Catholic population of this town has I 
taken the initial steps requisite for 
the establishment of a Separate 
school in this town. The school will 
unquestionably be an established 
fact vjithin the next few days. A 
new building for that purpose will 
be erected on property belonging to 
that church, on the south side of 
Pine street, and will be a splendid 
site for thé blinding, although not 
as centrally situated as might be 
desired.

ML
ate not on] 
but betweenI|

V1f =7 1Goes Back for Treatment Have .15,000 Muskrats and • Expect 
Toronto and Peterboro Buyers to 
Submit Bids—Price is Reported 
Down 75 Cents by Local Jobbers— 
Trappers May Lose.

Peterboro’s prominent furrjers.
“We are now paying *4 a pelt and 

the price may go lower,” said one 
dealer. “The drop was not unexpect
ed, but we have bought a large sup
ply at 

The

un-

SHUBERT
WINNIPEG

May 8th

The date of the the five dollar prlce.”- 
obvious Inference is that deal

ers at the present time, unless there 
is a subsequent recovery in the mar
ket price, are facing à serious loss.

graduation exer
cises in connection with the King
ston Hospital Training School for 
Nurses has beep fixed for Friday, 
May 9th, In Grant Hall. / This is 
considered the event of |he season.

Holding their muskrat pelts for a 
“long pull”, to-Aisê an expression of 
thé stejek market. Instead of “taking 
their profits” at what In retrospect 
seems to have been the peak, the 
Rice Lake Indiana have ari-anged to 
sell their season’s catch by auction 
at Hiawatha on Friday, and from re- 

Thteves paid another visit to the f’Uable sources it Is learned that the 
refrigerator of ‘the Grand Central prlce has dropped from *6 to *4.25. 
Hotel during Monday night and made Not 411 the trappers have Joined 
away with a ham and a small quan- the Kroup who decided to emulate 
ttty of butter Following the. rob- the methods of the Canadian fur auc- 
bery of the same refrigerator during tlon recently held In Montreal. From 
the winter the management placed the information received, some ^ot 
a strong lock on the building which them- after consulting local dealers 
is located outside of the hotel. Oh wlth whom they have dome business 
Monday night the lock was undls- for years, decided to seU at *6 a 
turbed but toe miscreant cut a hole peIt* delivering them weekly. As a 
through a wire screen on the door result they have disposed of all their 
of the structure and took with hlm skina- but thé other trappers on both 
only what he could reach without en- sides of thé lake have some 1,600 
tering.— Byockvtlle Recorder and pe,ts t0 offer toe Buyers, who will 

• include not only Peterboro men but
some from Toronto. It Is Understood 
that the sale will be by sealed bids 
on Friday afternoon, but with the 
decline In price reported on Monday, 
one dealer who has loaded up with 
nearly four thousand muskrat skins, 
stated that he would probably attend 
the sa,le but was not'eager to bid for 
the 1,500 that have been held for a 
top price. He said he had all tihe 
rate hé could handle, and although 
satisfied at having paid the *6 which 
has prevailed up to this week, he 
was not Interested in taking any 
more at the lower level.

If the auction falls to attract a 
five dollar price the Indians who 
held out until the close of the season 
expecting a further upward swing 
will experience some of ’ thé bitter
ness that cbmes to stock traders 
when hanging on hopefully for a 
higher level, they discover that their 
forecasts discounted the bear forces, 
and that they have to unload at a 
lower price and take their losses in
stead of gains. ÆÈMi ] \

Methodist Tribute 
to Catholic Bishop

* CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
Help ré supply our tremendous demand for MUSKRAT, MINK, SKUNK, 
and all other Furs, from your district “SHUBERT" will nay yon the 
EXTREMELY'HIGH PRICES quoted below;

■ dter, for

The local purchases run into thous
ands of pelts, and at today’s quota
tions every pelt bought before this 
week represents the loss of one dol
lar to the buyer. While an accurate 
estimate of the total sales already 
made Is not available, It may pot be 

(an exaggeration to place the total 
loss to the trade at *10,000, that is 
under the sudden and rapid decline 
of the last three days,-—Peterboro 
Examiner.

Hotel Refrigerator Robbed
* To Plant 20,000 Trees . ’ L "

t
A tree planting day, when 26,000, 

trees will be1 plante* on the state 
land at Canoe Point >nd Watterson’s 
Point, near Clayton, is being arrang
ed for some time in May by the mem
bers of the Thousand Island Fish and 
Game Club. It Is expected that a 
general holiday Will be declared and 
that all Clayton will assist in the 
planting.

Accused of Mulder

Abe Gardner, Syracuse, N.Y., a 
former resident of Cape Vincent, was 
taken into custody in connection 
with the murder, 6t Lewis Carey. He 
tells the police that he. had an argu- 

. ment with the man who is now dead 
in a saloon and claims that he left 
that place before Carey.

‘ —------------

Miss Willoughby Resigns 
f- , - 1

Miss Bertha Willoughby. R.R.C., 
O.B.E., has resigned from the posi
tion of matron of the Sydeq^am 

; Hospital, Kingston. Miss Willough
by was taatron of Queen’s tailttary 
hospital In
throughout most of the war, and 

. rendered splendid service. She will 
go to New York to take a special 
course in hospital managément. The 
appointment of her successor is 
der consideration, but no names have 
yet been , mentioned in connection 
with the position/.

Is Still Missing

As far as can be learned, no trace 
has been found of William Allen, thé 
young man who mysteriously dieap- 

W®;. Peared from his home in Napanee a 
IS- — U tew days ago/ It is the general toe-

Peterboro,'April 13.—“Hs Lord- 
ship Bishop O’Brien ha^-always ap
pealed to me as à” taan. Some way 
or other the man has hidden # thé 
bishop, ■ and I see only the man”— 
a simple testimonial, yet a deeply 
exprMsive one ’ of' the respect in 
which he is held, eloquent in its 
simplicity was this tribute paid last 
evening to His Lordship Bishop M, 
J. O’Brien by the Rev. F, E. Malott, 
of Trinity Methodist - Church, at the 
complimentary banquet, under the 
patronage of the Peterboro Board of 
Trade, tendered to the Bishop on I 
the eve of his departure for Europe | 
to report to the Holy Father.

J7 MUSKRAT
T

Spring 
Winter

, 6 DO to 525 
SDOto 4D0

1 MINK
15j00t* 1X00 115D0 to 8.00 
1200 N 10.0011ZD0 to 6.00

40D0to 3200 
30.00 to 
2200 te

20.00 te 16D0 
15.00 to
1200 te 1090 *00 te 7901 8jOOIo 490

25.00
1890. , ; WEST HUNTINGDON

Miss M. Poste took the train on 
Saturday for Toronto, and Intends 
going to" Niagara Falls on Monday.

Miss F. Caverhill, of Toronto, has 
beeu. spending her Easter holidays 
ip our neighborhood. - •
- Miss Evelyn Wilson is visiting 
friends n Hungerford.

Misses Beralce and Annie Hagger
ty spent Sunday with Miss Eva Rosé, 
Halloway. f

Quite a number attended the con
cert given at Moira on Thursday ev
ening.

Communion services ’ were held in 
St. Andrew’s Church on Sunday and 
there was a go6d attendance.

Rey. Mr. Halt lias accepted a hew 
field of laboY and wljl not be able to 
be with os much longer.

We are very sorry to report the 
Illness of our mail driver, who has 
been faithful to bis duties for the 
past six years. We hope for Mr. 
Montgomery an early recovery.

Mr. John - Thompson has been 
through this part of the country 
cleaning up grain for the farmers.

Mrs. E. Pitman expects to give a 
quilting to toe W.MiS, ladles on Fri
day, April 28.

The annual meeting of the VfOr 
men’s Missionary Society took place 
on April 1 In toe Methodist church. 
The following ofijeers were elected: 
Mrs. F. Ashley, President; Mrs'. J.
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Yotave go t^ torid^your^F^a to « reKahle House to. get the *tewst money” for

nsa—that speaks ^or itself. Take no
«H the Furs you have on hand and SHIP TO^SHUBERT'^TO-DAY.1

YOU’LL BE MIGHTY GLAD YOU DID
H ___ SHIP AIL YOUR FURS' DIRECT TO___ ____ .

A.B.SH13ERT-
THELmcsTHOusaN wf w____Tc&i/m cxcu/smr m

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
324 Donald Si Hepish Winnipeg Canada
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s Hands
The St. Lawrence Hotel, Alexan

dria Bay, N.Y., formerlyXhe Jeffer
son House, has been purchased from 
Mrs. Ida B. Chlddlester .by Mrs. 
Frank Wldner and Mrs; Roy Rap-

Hotel

Asks Sir H. Drayton 
fo Oppose the Bill

pole. KINGSTON, April 14—The Board 
of Trade hfes passed a resolution ask
ing the Dominion metaber for King
ston, Sir Henry Drayton, to oppose 
the Armstrong BUI, which Is design
ed to place Canadian vessels under 
the control of the Railway Board. 
The, board-also declared la fgvor of 
Hon. Mr. Doherty’s bill to compel 
mttk producers and sellers to mar
ket milk on the%utter fat test.

E
MARRIED VIN TORONTO

/Miss Mabel Cox, of this city and 
™r. T. R. Drew, of Nemegae, were 
quietly married In Toronto by Rev. 
A. M, Hubly, 491.Euclid Ave. The 
many friends hi the young coujde 
extend to them many years of hapi 
piness. ' 'f ■ ■' ■

Egypt and France

Start Work on theatre.
- Twenty men were on the job this 

morning and the work of tearing 
down the house 'and demolishing t he 
high stone wall was soon well under 
way. Excavating will commence as 
soon as the house Is out of the way 
and fifty men will be employed im
mediately on the first stage of con
struction of the new theatre.

un-
> '’.MM '» Allen’s Theatrem Robt. Herring, who claimed to he 

the first commercial traveller In 
Canada, died Saturday In Montreal.

Wm. Currel, a hotel porter at. 
North Bey, was found on the. street 
dying, having evidently been club- 
bed. ^ v

J. F. Shute was elected president 
of the Brantford G.W.VA.. '

Nights of Agony come In the train 
of asthma. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven from his 
brain. Whale grateful relief Is the 
immediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kel- 
logg’s Asthma Remedy. It banishes 
passages and enables the afflicted 
the frightful conditions, •' clears the 
one to again sleep as soundly and 
restfully as a child. Insist on the 
genuine at your nearby druggist.

First Work Commencé Today— 
Kidd Residence and Stone 

Wall Torn Down 
Kingston, April 16.—Wednesday 

morning Mr. M. J. Nestor,^superin
tendent Of the Norman McLeod, Ltd., 
contractors, of Toronto, commenced 

Philip Qainsforth, of Wooler, East the work of tearing down the Kidd 
Northumberland, dropped dead while residence on Queen street in prepar- 
attendlng to traps near his home. ation for the building of Allen’s new

i
■

Facing a Serious Loss

déports of a decHning market 
were doitbly verified by several of

BE Word has been received by Capt. 
C. Butler, London, that the Seventh 
Regiment’s name will be changed to 
the Ontario Regiment, 1st Battalion.

The

'

As was premature! 
! - a local paper last J 

possibility of “Cal 
Scott, who twirled I 
for the Lindsay clil 
lining up with HillcJ 
*his season.

ï*or some time thl 
officers . have been! 
Scott's trail, and “si 
play with the GreyH 
en ce to Toronto, bul 
reasons it is stated fl 
main in Toronto. Mrl 
of the opinion that H 
-ing son should folloJ 
steps and take up hil 
reer in the firm. Ed 
stincts call him to Lil 
iness calls him to Tol 
cording to the commol 
“business comes beta 

Lindsay baseball fl 
players will be heartd 
the services of “Cand 
pitched great ball las 
with good support mj 
seeded in winning thJ 
Lindsay. “Scotty” waJ 

/all. He himself enjoy^ 
Lindsay as it

i*ez?
'£

was
throw to his summer
Cameron, where he s

Mr. Hiram Ashli 
Differ residents 
throughout the city am 
ed away yesterday af 
an illness of several 
tipn.

and

Deceased was born si 
years ago. He is surd 
wife and a family of tl 
two daughters, Chance 
Wellington, Niagara fJ 
Madoc; Mrs. Earl LesU 
C„ and Miss Echo, of 1 
is qlso survived by one 
Canniff, of Foxboro.

Mr. Ashley spent the 
of his life on his farm] 
beroj. in Sidney townshij 
to Belleville" about ten yj 
has since resided

He was in politics an 
oral and was a member 
Presbyterian congregate 
city.

here.

Mr. Ashley was greal 
by all who knew him hi 
upright character, conge 
ement and capacity foi 
His death removes one < 
by lives of thrift and ii 
done so much for the u 
the oount^.

Farmers ai 
Income R

Suggestions to Assist in 
of Returns.\

In order to make tie 
minion of Canada Incom 
relates to the farmering 
ty, toe following may be 
of assistance to the tarn 
preparation of his retun 

Re live stock, other 1 
horses—The return of 
sold In 1918 should sho*
amount received for 
during the year less ip 
January 1, 1917, or et th< 
of the operation of the Ii 
Tax Act. For Instance, a 
calf a month old on Janus 
Say that the calf was wo 
on the 1st of January, 1! 
sold in 1919 as a grox 

. *75.00. The amount of 
should show as income • 
follows: ,
Beef cattle sold,

Less value January 1st,
one cow

Net gain................................
and so on with the balai
stock. I

The carrying charge of 
that is, feed bought of 
groxvn on the farm, will be 
a deduction in the taxation 

Depreciation—Dépréciât] 
in the case of frame build] 
th&n residence, of the cos] 
the buildings,, would be 
able deduction, from incom 
post value of machinery 
Lorses, but the cost of 
chinery or . work horse] 
"during the year should 
shown as an expense anyx 
depreciation should be cli 
residence, being personal e> 
| Hired help—The labour 
farm Is a direct charge a 
es Item 12. No

/

expense 1 
/ ffoS with the residence is

4
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As was prematurely announced in- able of his time. All winter he has 

a local paper last night* there is a been holding 
possibility of “Cannon Ball 
Scott, who twirled such good 
for the Lindsay club last season, 
lining up with Hillcreats of Toronto 
this season.

* .'4\; W'vSg

t,Æ’WfÊ:
rour. home? CUy I

wmppfs WM Em

MRS. URXA^ WRIGHT 

After an illness of eight months,rss#Y
Ac . There are two classes: attended Princess Street Methods

(a) Persons liable to tax. A per- Church. Kingston. She is survived 
son liable to tax shall make return hy Wo sisters, Mrs. E. Chard of AÏ- 
of income for 1919 by the 30th day monte, Mich., and Mrs. L. Green, of 
of April. If he fails to do so, when Almonte, Mich.; 
i;Kura is secured 25 per cent of as- Wright, of Watertown, 
seesment will be added as penalty 
for not having made retain, f î V

(b) Persons not liable to tax. A 
person not liable to tax is not oblig
ed to mSke return unless requested 
to do so, but If requested and 
does not reply, he la liable to a pen
alty of $100 a day for each day in 
which delinquency continues.
" A great

to the tax will receive requests, as 
front experience it is found that the- 
only possible way of getting, correct 
returns is to get returns front all

____ I , Persons tor two or three years untH
sion of many of the questions to beia Perfect record is had of everyone’s 
finally determined by representatives income. In carrying out tots system 
of all of the clubs affiliated to the “ is found productive of a very large 
parent body. > Increase (n Income tax, and therefore

District iGovernor F. Austin Lid- much fairer to all concerned.

.
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Belleville Rotary Club are making 
plans to go to Buffalo bn April 19th 
and 20th when more than 3,000 Ro- 
torians representing many cities of 
New York State and sections of Ca
nada as far east as Quebec, will at
tend the Fourth District Conference 
of the International Association o‘l 
Rotary Clubs. ■ ;., •: . /

Men prominently associated in the 
active business life of the day are 
associated in the Rotary Clubs in 
the various cities to be represented 
at thé conference.

Rayrpond Havens of Kansas City, 
Mo., International Officer of the Ro
tary Clubs,.will attend the sessions 
and be a speaker at several of the 
meetings. „

As the International - Convention 
of Rotartans is to he held In Atlaa-

members-Ten^. ... . mf,„„. a «ood position
Bd. with a lumber firm in the northern 
ball part of the county and is as fit as a 

veteran for tile game this year. He

s&raSKïiï
g'ible to play to the Central League 
and In the Ontario championships, if 
it came

f
:■-s Phono 1266had

say
For some time the local baseball 

officers have been camping on 
Scott's trail, and “Scotty” wants to 
play with the Greybirds to prefer
ence to Toronto, but for business

=

Inspect/Thèse
two sqns, Clark

ton Wright, of Stirling. Ont.; two 
brothers, William and Alexander 
Fox- of Almonte, Mich.; and one 
daughter Mrs. Estella Bates of'King
ston. The remains were sent to Stir
ling Thesday for interment.

to Lindsay to halng a chance. 
Officials of the Central Ontario 

League are watching the movements 
of “Cannon.Ball," and claim that al
though he may be able to qualify 
under the residence rule to play 
with Htllcreets, yet if they should 

steps and take up his business ca-fwln out the City Championships 
reer to the firm. Ed*s sporting In- they would be unable to use Scott to 
stinctB call him to Lindsay, but bus- the playdown tor the Ontario cham- 
|lness calls him to Toronto, and, ac- plonship as he could not qualify un
cording to the common law of things1 der the O.B.A.A. Jan. 1st residence 
“business comes before pleasure.’’ rule.

Lindsay baseball fans and the 
players will be heartily sorry to lose 
the services of “Cannon Ball,” who 
pitched great ball last season, and 
with good support might have suc
ceeded in winning, the pennant for 
Lindsay. “Scotty” was popular with 
all. He himself enjoyed his sojourn 
Lindsay as it wpe but a stone’s

,* reasons it Is stated that he will re
main to Toronto. Mr. 96ott, Sr., is 
of the opinion that his cjever-pitch- 
ing son should follow In dad’s foot- ~~sr Æ .MSS

| repaired, painted and upholstered.

U* FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
ÉÉ MILE VILLE, ONT,

|’3 button' 

46 fdr $25.
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Laid to Rest «8
Æ[FINISHED

and wellIF ■ x 5I .. $25.00

many persons not liable,
The funeral of the late Mrs. 

James ZAedee took placé this morn- 
tog from her home, Wilkins St. Rev. 
A. H. Foster, of Holloway Street 
Methodist Church officiated 
Impressive service.

In Lindsay baseball fans, and of Rotarlans to to he held to Atlan- 
friends of “Scotty” want to see him tlc °*ty’ thls year, the Buffalo meet- 
in a Lindsay uniform, and even it'1”8 W^1 toclude preliminary discus- 
this is not to be they would like to 
see him go right through the On
tario championships should he link 
up with a Toronto team. ’' F. i 

On top of it all Lindsay fans have
not given up the hope of seeing!bury °f Niagara Falls will be one of

throw to his summer home on Lake i Scott turn out with the Greybirds__ th® Principal figures at the Fourth
n‘”"0"nn *- L ~ f District meeting, J»» will Dr. John

Ready of Rochester, who is chair
man of the Atlantic City committee.
A. P. Richardson, of Jamestown, 
member of the Resolutions Commit
tee, is another well known Western 
New York Rotarian who will he ac
tive to the work under discussion 
during the conference.

Among the cities to befi-epresent- 
ed during the two-day meeting-- at 
Buffalo ai;e:Auburn; Batavia; Belle
ville, Ont.; .Binghamton;. Brantford,
Ont.; Canandaigua; Cortland; El
mira; Fulton;x Geneva; Hamilton;
Cornell; Ithaca; Jamestown ; Lock- 
pot; Montréal, Que.; Niagàra Falls;
Ogdensburg; Oneida; Ottawa, Que.;
Rochester; Sherbrooke; Syracuse;
Topawanda; Toronto, Ont.;
Watertown; Waverly; Welland, On-rabl® epread ot "eats” was put before

the visitors. After this had been plr- 
taken of, an informal dance brought 
the proceedings to a close.

’-wi
at an 

The burial was 
made to Belleville cemetery, 
bearers wrere Messrs. Nelson Jones, 
Henry Rowe, Elisah Horton and 
A. Williams.

There was a large attendance of 
friends of the deceased, and the 
floral tributes were testimony of the 
high esteem . she occupied in the 
hearts of her, friends

NOTICE TO i

Picked Up 
A Pound Town

In thThe tier of -of Sabra, 
Village ofplving and, 

[ave a look 

«11 pay $35

a 6I

S&W. _________ , iSs
—*"• Br. Bti* left hi, h„n.,, ,„a I g

S S&S Z mmsaSN %
was given the use of a car and totoj:^ Tslo"
soon the missing outfit was found iddresâiîs^wm, $Xl surnames and 
in charge of/a seven-year-old bqy, I writing of their' clatml^nd^ltati" 
who was driving it. The'horse and Tu?"1 of »
buggy were given to Dr. Baker, ^jt by them- duly verified' by affi- 
but the youngster was taken to | And take nqtice that after thfe 
the police station where Inspector ! 25m«Jflb4ay °£,May. 1920, the said Ruston met'Mm. He was Then mSl^i^ss^of^e^sal^ d^ 

senthome. (Excavating h» begun ou Hverett^Sof S Ü'^îiS IS

V j claim ynot!câ°snha0lï not8have°been rl®

, ! Stewart Masson.
city executive regarding the Solicitor for the P^ltoTrakeefÂd- 
financtng of the scheme to erect af 1 Datldrat°Bene!Sfeathïï6iMal,e- 
public school in Coleman ward of April. A.Mir thls 14th day

of

rsuant
m-Afit.

x&
JRebckah Lodge

Visits Trenton
mCameron, where he spent consider-1 Lindsay Warder.

,oa or 
IT. A.D.

'I &hle deduction as that is a personal 
expense. i_' /Mr. Biram Ashley 

Has Passed Away
Wa

Thirty-Pive Belleville Visitors Were
<'-V" ' . - Welcomed. \'>Si Personals ]D.G.M. Ponton Guest 

1 ol Stratford Lodge
■

L Thirty-five members , of Quintena 
Lodge of Rebekahs paid a visit to 
Trenton Lodges last evening 
were warmly, received by the Trent
on Rebekahs.

Mr. Hiram- Ashley, one of -our
older residents and well known 
throughout the city and county, pass 
ed away yesterday afternoon after 
an Illness of several Greeks’ dura
tion.

j• i st
Major Rierdon of Irfadoc was to 

town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Crosily and Mrs. Scannell 
spent Thursday at Belleville.

Mrs. Matilda Crossly, Rednersville 
to spending a week with her friend 
Mrs. Scannell at Wallbridge.

and
Gave Inspiring Address at Innnai 

Past Masters’ Night
t ------r—

,Added interest was attached to 
the Past Master'd Night of Stratford 
Lodge A. F: and A. M, last ef suing 
by (.he presence ,qf-Right Worshipful 
Bro. Lt.-Gol. W. N. Ponton, K. C., 
Deputy Grand Master of. the Grand 
Lodge of Canada in Ontario, which 
however, in no way detracted from 
the appreciation accorded the 
masters who filled the chairs and 
impressively exemplified the third

' Trenton put on the degree work, 
three candidates being initiated. 
Mrs. Maud Naylor, of Belleville, 
Noble tirand, praised the work of 
the degree staff. Other speakers 
from Belleville were Mrs. Ormond, 
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. A. Reid, Mr. 
Frost and'Mr. AllisOn. An enjoy-

Deceased was born at Foxhoro 82 
years ago. Re is survived by his 
wife and a family of three sons and 
two daughters, Chencey, Belleville; 
Wellington, Niagara Falls, Leslie of 
Madoc; Mrs. Earl Leslie, Haney, B- 
C., and Miss Echo, of Toronto. He 
is ÿso survived by one sister, Mrs, 
Canniff, of Foxhoro.

Mr. Ashley spent the greater part 
ot his life on his farm, near Fox- 
boro-,: in Sidney .township, but moved 
to Belleville" abotft'ten years a^l| 
has Since resided here/-

He was in politics an ardent Lib
eral and was a member of John St. 
Presbyterian congregation in this

I

j Bx-Mayor Dr. Platt, Who recently 
returned from

—The Board ofX Education deputa
tion last evening interviewed the!the Pacific coast, 

where he and Mrs. Platt spent a few 
months, was to the city today. He 
to staying at Plainfield.

tarlo-
past

The “High Spoto" in the Conference 
Program Follow: wal5,22.29,m6.and a collegiate Institute. It to: 

likely the board will bring to ai 
requisition to Monday night’s i 
council meëtinif. r. i - •» , -

\Ut
death of infant

Flesete Jerusha,- infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Stevens passed 
away last night at the family home, 

1112 Cannifton Road, after a 
( illness of pneumonia. The child

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
-1

hilf; ihere'the bre
thren subsequently repaired, was 
profusely « decorated In blue 
white,; Bftfte

For the Ladies:
8.00 ato. to 9.SO a.m. Registra

tion at Hotel Statler.
10.00 a.m,. Auto ride arbund the

Well-Knomr lumber 
Dealer Passes Away

‘
L and

—At the Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon yesterday the directors 
and the transportation committee 

given figures as to the cost 
of hauling coal to Belleville from 
across the

a sumptuous repast, 
served >y caterer Bro. W. O. Brown,

„ v was done full justice, fallowing
Mr. Ashley was greatly respected which the evening’s program was an- 

by all who knew him because of his nounced by W. Bro. B. C* Atkins of 
upright character, congenial temper- Stratford Lodge, who presided in his 
ement and capacity for friendship, customary happy styje. D.G.M,, Bro.
His death remove» one of those who Lt.-Cpl. Ponton’s ,address was pre- 
by lives of thrift and industry have ceded by a toast proposed by Wor1 
done so much for She upbuilding of Brio. C/ A. Mayberry to a character- 

e count/. istically pleasing manner, referring
to appropriate words to Col. Ponton 
as a scholar-, a soldier, a lawyer and
a Mason the father of three Master 12.15 p.m. Luncheon at the Elli- 
MaSons who had served in the groat ott Club.
war. Colonel Ponton’s speech proved 2.00 p.m. Inspection of Hutchin- 
to be a fine exposition of the prtn- son Btgh School, 
ciples and ideals of the order, and 3.00 p.m. visit to Albright Art 
their application expressed with an Gallery, 
eloquence wihch had m Inspiration-, 
al effect upon his hearers, aptly voic
ed in a vote of thanks moved by^e$[.
Bro, W. H> Gregory and seconded by 
W. Bro. E. À. Robertson. ' ' :

Varied with traditional MasMUe 
wit and wisdom, the evening pt-oved 
one of the most pleasant to the an
nals qf local Masonry for 
time. In his address D.G.M. Pontpn 
emphasized the stand of Masonry in 
opposition to Bolshevism and radic- 

> Hé; expressed 
the Prince Jof 

wield the gavel
sceptre as his grandfather had done.

brief
was/Frederick Gray Was Well Known in 

Toronto and in Belleville.
city. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

R“ïaaaati to the Revised Statutes of P?todo 1914. Chapter 121. Section

Central Ontario. Captain Ebe/ polt prepato^or deliver “to^htilp ^ 
and Mr. Doty were the guests of n5fte .êve," Toronto
the Chamber. ■ SM ^

Christian names and surnames and

*as zsfc ræMAŒ 
asjSwa .RS
to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and the executor of the 
estate will not be liable for said as- 

a sets or any part , thereof to - any
street today and , So”°have fb^e& ^

c:z r$# ^o/6!naS&

which ended by the latter being 
aided by a coùple of others. A sort 
Ot rough and tuntble affair en
sued on the street to front of the 
business place. The persons did

seven months old.city.

For the Men:

- t

were
Ii Frederick M.'* Gray, for many 

years lumber manager of the Stan
dard l Chemical Company to Toronto, 
and recently connected with the 
Lazier Paper Mills in Belleville, died 
yesterday to the Private Patients’ 
Pavilion at the General Hospital* To
ronto.

lake, to conMRS. CATHERINE ENGLISH8.00 am. to 9.30 a.m. Registra
tion at Hotel Statler. 'r \

9.30 a.m. Conference’ opens at Ho
tel Statler.

The death occurred this afternoon 
of Mrs. Catherlpe English, an old 
resident of the- fcity, qt the home of 
her son-in-law, Mr. C. C. Atkins, 
283 Albert street.T Afternoon

—The Peterborough Rangers 
coming tonight to play a game of 
indoor baseball with the Argyll 
Light Infantry to the Armouries 
here. Game starts at 
Seating accommodation on the 
balcony for visitors.

** jFor the Ladies: Mr. Gray was in his 44th 
year, and, was known to lumbermen 
throughout the Province. He was as
sociated with W. J. Sheppard, the 
lumber “king” of Wabaushene, 
whose daughter he married.

He la survived, by his wife, three

ym -m » hear tti, Mr. M„-

I y£z
" 'zæs&z* *-Saturday afternoon. . Th. many « M„. ,,m„

__ _ B Morden, of Rose Hall, will be glad
||fe L. Emerson bear that Bhe 18 recovering nicely
Waiter n,.-, „ W trom a eevere attack of asthma and
Walter Cowan Emerson passed throat trouble.

mOuêÎL6? atU!late re8,d6nCe’ Master Leonard McCartney, Rose
Lrn to TT’ n Ha»’ a»ent Easter week with friends
Born to Hastings County, hear at Massassaga.

Belleville, 48 .years ago. he conduct
ed a machinery business at Tweed,
Ontario and afterwards resided at 
Guelph for several years. Per some 
time past, however, he hid been con
nected with the firm of Beatty Bros.,
Fergus, Ontario, for Whom he 
travelled. He is mourned by his 
widow, Mrs. Emerson, secretary of 
High Park Avenue Methodist Church 
Womens Missionary Society; two 
youné daughters, a brother, W, W.
Emerson, of Winnipeg, and an uncle,
Mr. W. J. Emerson, of Quebec 
avenue. He Wife a membe 
Guelph Masonic Lodge.

Mrs. Emerson was formerly" Bertha 
Hotter* of Moira.

cWmtmFZî'

areFarmers art 
Income Setaras

NILES CORNERS \
SHIPPERS Miss Mabel McCartne/, of Rose 

Hall, has returned home after spend
ing Easter vacation with relatives 
here.

7.30 p.m.
pay you (the

to Assist in Preparation% of > —A city official was called into 
shop on FrontFor the Men:

12.l5; p.m. Luncheon at Hotel 
Statler in -charge of Toronto Club.

2.00 p.m. Inspection of Hutchin
son High School. ,

3.00 p.m, Boys' Work Conference 
at Hutchinsoh High School.

Monday

For thy Ladies:

6.30 p.m. Dinner at 74th Regl- 
would ment Armory.

as the 9.00 p.m. Carnival at 74th Regi
ment Armtfry (informal) Dancing,

i
In order to mâke clear the Do

minion of Canada Income Tax aS it 
relates to the farmering communi
ty, the following may be considered 
of assistance to the farmer to the 
preparation of his return:

Re live stock, other than work 
horses—The return of Hve stock 
sold to 1918 should show the total 
amount received for live stock 
during the year less its value at 
January 1, 1917, or at the beginning 
of the operation of the Income War 
Tax Act. For Instance, a man had a 
calf a month old on January 1, 1917.

PlavMl Pffnrr —-:

mu.“-iLimLrrLTUis; J_ s»— ",4ttszrr- - " Trenton Crowd «.
Beef cattle sold, one cow ... $75.00 ----------- ' meDt ArmOFy Unf0rma,) Dancl“8’
Less value January 1st, 191^ 10.00

Net gain .. 
and so on wii
stock. ?./

The carrying c
that is, ‘feed bç„____ ___
grown on the farm, will be 
a deduction in the taxation periods.

Depreciation—Depreciation of 6% 
in the caw of fra 
than

3* la 240 
250*150

;

tfg
NOTIci TO CREDITORS 

IN THE MATTER of the estât

:.K,sy
same kof •1

not all escape, minor injuries 
either.gratification

ing_ claims against the

'— ’ ^ales 
as Veil

Glad to see Mrs. Claude McCart
ney able to be out again after a se
vere sick spell. Mrs. McCartney vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Bails, pn Friday.

Late Arlemns Reid sai Si
enth day ofth© \Tweu

The funeral of the late Artemus l^deflve^t^yrto^toi F?«tkf0rl ‘ 
Reid took place yesterday from the lPdsti Office, Ontarto, the »a 
home ot his. sister, Mrs. Moore, third 1 Names andoeroames azM^their ad-

=r:,,raz.IM,wSi;s S£sS-3
officiated. The interment was made SeriiteS' l>yf Stetoto4d ^ecl«a?}onUly 
in White Lake cemetery, the bearers JYQT10® Q that afterbeing P. Moore. S. Moore, D. Moore, Administratrix wd^nroceed' to6-1ftsd

!5æ«1*’s stjfws-
liable for said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time 61

d.y «t Anrll A D.
F. 8. Wallbridge.

, Solleltor for Administratrix.
. .• : wa8.S5.22.

!etc.te 3
to

350 to
3

Wedding Bells 31thana;

CON8AVL—CALLCM
etc.St- Michael’s Dramatic Society Pro. 

dueed “Shaun Hue”
7T 31- K : f ‘ - i

;4p) At half past five on Saturday after
noon, the marriage took place quiet
ly at Rhodes Avenue Baptist Church 
parsonage, Toronto, Rev. A. >.
Kelley officiating, ot Miss Della C. O Wfll Cure a Cold.—Golds are 
Callum, of Sarnia, to Mr. Harry M. the commonest ailments of mankind,
Consaul, Toronto. The bride wdre and if neglected may lead to serious 
a handsome- tailored suit of navy conditions, pr. Thopas’ Eclectric Oil 
blue with- blue maltoe hat and fox w111 relieve the bronchial passages 
furs and corsage bouquet of pink ot inflammation speedily and thor 
sweet peas and roses. Mr#. J. A. enshly and will strengthen' them 
consaul was matron of honor, wear- «gainst subsequent attack. And as It 
tog a bine tailored suit.- with hat to dases the lbflamination it will stop 
match, and corsage bouquet of the cougk because it allays all irri- A Cure lor Rheumatism.—A pa ba
rgees. Mr. J. Â. Consaul, brother of tattonB ,B the throat. Try it and ful and persistent form of rheuma- 
the groom, was best man. After a|»rove n- tlsm 18 caused by impurities in the
honeymoon trip to points In New 3J to •• v blood, the result 'Ot defective action
York state and Michigan, the happy Ross Patterson and A. Wyatt, bôth oi tbe ,lvei‘ a®4 kidneys. The blood
couple will reside in Bloor St. The ot White’s Bridge; were badly Injur-1 becomes tainted by the Introduction 
groom is a former Belleville boy ed Vben the rig they were in was ot urlc ac,ld- which causes much Mata

struck by a taxicab driven by Cecil-1® the tissues and to the joints. Par- 
Tucking, of Londqg. i |;taelee’e Vegetable Pills are known

Senator Fowler is appealing ,*» have effected many remarkable 
against Mr. Justice Latchford’s cures, and their use Is strongly re
judgment against him for not ap- commended. A trial ot them will
'“'arlng to defend to an action. | convince anyone of their value.

Tuesday Morning y\-• ......$65.00
the balance of live r ! of the“Shaun Rue”, the Irish play which 

made such a hit at Si Michael’s 
is stock Academy, made/tts first out of town 

than, appearance Ijpf? Trench last night 
m as brith a full Belleville cast. The play 

was produced In the Trenton opera 
house and was witnessed by a large’

- -------------- other number. The audience was delighted
residence, of the cost vaine of with the production and expressed 

buildings,, would be an allow- its favor by Insistent applause. A 
deduction from income. 10% ot number of Belleville people 

d work panled the players. 
ew ma- Ttte p^y will be put on -again in 

Belleville shortly. i, -j
'ter:y;

Provincial Officer Scriven arrest
ed C. Mosher, Halifax, N.8.. on a 
charge .et llgatey^ jM to alleged be , _
was married in Queen’s county about >12.15 Luncheon at Hétel Statler 
ten years ago. -v 1® charge Of Syracuse Club.

• ... up-to-date picture show theatre 2.Û0 p.m. Conference in session
is an"allow- has been opened at Alisa Craig- . at Hotel Statler, \ ' ■■ hi

For the Ladles:with »
10.00 a.m. Shopping Tour.

For; the Men:
8,00 a.m. Round table discuseto® 

for présidente tor secretaries, ftw'ln- 
-club relatione chairmen,
9.30„a.m. conference to sessiçe at 

Hotel Statler. '

!

DEATHS mter

n the job this 
rk ot tearing
smoliShing the 
on well under 
commence as 

:ut of the way 
employed im- 
stage of con- 

:l:3tre.

twr t
*
1st sTtta

MÊMÊmmmmm, .....mm,, mm
ASHLEY —At Belleville, Thursday, 

April 16, 1920, Hiram Ashley, 
to hie 83rd ’year.

the *3
able
cost value of machinery 
horses, but the cost oi 
chmery or . work hor
during the year, shoal
shown as an 
depreciation 
residence, bel 

Hired help 
farm is a dl 

item 12. No 
tion with the r

Taccom- For the Ladles:
12.15 p.m; Luncheon at- 20th Cen

tury Club. "> •
2.00 p.m. Theatre Partjf at Shea’s 

Theatre or,trip to Niagara Falls.

For the Men:

REID—In Belleville on Thursday,
April 15th, 1920, Thomfis ffill- 
ford Reid, youngest sob ot Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert N. Reid, aged

■ ■ ■

DENTON—-In Belleville on Wednes- The Ilderton Farmers’ - Co-opera- 
day, April 14, Sarah Denton, tive Co. is negotiating with the G.T 
widow of the late Matthew R. for a suitable site for the propos- 
Denton, aged 74 years. / éâ elevator.
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ffffi Mt</aryii.s. \,MOST miss yMl TTshowed a Blight advance.

» ÿïïKffi **
i WQ mee Kingston Tower, u n 

86 Victoria Are, Belleville. On
tario. Office hours: 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m. and by appointment 
Phone 1048.
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at $1.16 and up-

MAXIMUM mD MRSi CATHERINE NELSON

The deâjh occurred on Friday 
afternoon of Mrs. Catherine kelson, 

l ' C ‘ widow of the late William Nelson, at
fetes-...to dan the home of her daughter. Mrs. C. C. 
i-SL-.aiaaf* - l yUkins. -888 Albert Street. She was 

*°™ to County Sligo, Ireland. Dec. 
'f*.\ 1» 18th, 1829 and had lived In Beüè-

..... iOVell-lillle for over 60 years. She was a
rrinh rtrt kvr M, Ï7 C daufhter of the tote Jasper Brett of dipt ion by IVlr. r, t,. Sligo. Slfe was a member of Bridge

street Methodist Church. Mourning 
her lass are four sons, John, Samuel 

. . -I8ha ■ and Jasper of Detroit and William
Editor Ontario,— Vnere this is Impractable along the 8adlt Ste. Marie and three daughters

Although X have had the good the top of thyihtgh shore. Perhaps Mrs. S. Giles, Mlddleport, N.Y., 
fortune to take many beautiful triptfj the greatest surbtise to the travel- Mrs. C. C. Atkins and Mrs. 
wl\h motor car and coach among ler'going. south is Torney Pines. At 
other places over the Kerry Mpun- thist point the road sharply turns te- 
tàins from Killarnèÿ to Glen Gariff lanm and ascends the mountain to 
through the Highlands of Scotland reach the high shore. The ascent Is 
and the Trpssacs. over the Alps a lolls 6ne and the grade is very 
from Meirengen to the Rhone Gla- steep hfid It Is necessary to make 
cler at- the summit and on. te Brig In "many >4*ns to reach the top. -When 
the Rhone Valley, I am of opinion the top preached a beautiful view 
the trip hy motor from Los Angeles is obtained. The grand old Pacific 
to San Diego, a distance of 160 glistens In the afternoon stfn like 
miles surpasses them all. The roads myriads of diamonds, Its waves 
are all ffihooth cément covered with break wRb cea-niAs? roar at 
a carpet Of asphalt so that the car foot of the cliffs. Here and there 
glides along' silently and swiftly, the fishing smacks 
hills and mountains have been gnup horizon.x It Is a . favorite regoçt tor 
ed so that one pan ascend without picnics and automobile excursions, 
reduction Of speed. The roàds are Frpm this point to flan Diego Is 
of süch width that there Is *o dtifi- most Interesting. We pas» the noted 
culty in meeting Other-motors, the watering place of La Jolla pronounc- 
law requires motors to travel on the ed La-Hoy-Ah, where 'there are 
right bide and the speed limit is 36 beautiful caves also Ramona's Mar- 
miles per hour. Leaving LcBf Angeles rlage Place and the site of the first 
at 9.30 In the morning#we passed fission In California and arrive at 
easterly along Stephenson Avenue the City of San Diego after a drive 
through Monte Bello, strike the of 150 miles never to be forgotten.
Whittier Boulevard ' and continue San Diego Is a great city with beau- 
easterly through the towns of Whit- tiful parks, Immense^out-of door or- 
tier, Huntingdon Pork, pass numer- pan, magnificent harbor apd great 
ous villages until the traveller pass- fortifications With many beautiful 
es La Habra when prominent sign -watering places .in ltg vicinity. A 
post turns one south towards Fuller- gentleman, Mr. Preeklees has do- 
ton. The first 60 miles Is through nated millions to the city for public 
Grange County, the most noted gr
ange district' in California. On all 

IaVge orange 
groves laden' with fruit, the bright 

-follow of the oranges standing out 
with great clearness against the 
dark green foliage. Residences of 
mission, colonial and oriental styles 
of architecture are on all sides and 
appear their host In such- surrdund- 
ings. Nearly all grounds baye per
golas .covered with" climbing roses 

along- the s&es of 
and betVéen the different

ceV

The Joumév Fi 
Megcrr^ " 
and Amid 
ness—Racy 
O’Flynn.

atWomen Teachers Ask Increase of $300 
• For Next Year—Board Passes" Requisi

tion on City Council For Proposed

YOU ANY.1
Ver getles

Pays Cost For Disorderly 
pp duct. ry,' ‘ :mes of Boy

Telephone 72,
p> D- 8. Belleville.

A.boy of tender years was tried In 
police court today ‘for disturbing a 
meeting of tie Standard Church, 
Bridge street on Sunday last. The 
lad Rented the charge, and Mr. Dolin 
the minister of the congregation, 
testified that the boy had created a 
disturbance. The defendant said that 

. . .... -, he made no noise In the room, but
The requisition Is for "authotizlnrf that he did create gome noise after 
the borrowing of $l00,000efor"^i 
public .school building 'on the west' 
side of North Front street, Coleman 
ward,'and $250,000 for a collegiate
institute ihd technical high school pie have a right to their own form of 
by jthe issue or Issues of thirty-year wor8hlp and no one hag a tight to

iMrs r&ta ~~ -
aforesaid Issue debentures- for the ^Qnly the costs' wye levied against 
said sum of $100,000 for the said the lad, Smoubtlng. to five dollars 
public school, hut not before Octo- and flfty ceBts" Tis boy paid
her 1st, 1820, and the debenture* ----- -% - m »»
f°t the said sinn of $260,000 fot 
said collegiate Institute and technic
al high school In two Issues of equal 
amounts, the first of $121,000, not 
before October 1st, 19», and the 
second of $125,000, not befdre Oc
tober 1st, 1922; the said debentures 
to draw Interest at 6 per cent, per 
annum, payable In thirty years for i 
tffs respective Issues thereof, and i 
that a sinking fund be created far 
the payment thereof and that the 
annual amount be levied on account' 
thereof, pursuant to the Act on that 
behalf and that It be a term of said 
bylaw or bylaws that thex Board 
will accept and be entitled to the 
proceeds of said debentures, whe
ther -the same be sold at a discount 
or-premium.’'

This requisition will be presented 
to the ci^ council'on Monday even-

Mr. Deacon favored an amend-

Schools.
is.V

In a communication from Princi
pal A. C. Wilkin of the Belleville 
Public School Teachers’ Association 
read before the, Board of Education 
last evening, ' the opinion £as ex

pressed that $2,000 should not be 
considered too high a salary as 
maximum for ^public school prin
cipals and that the principals of the 
Belleville public schools Should re-

A requisition was passed by the 
Board of Education last evening for 
the issuing of -debentures for a pub
lic school and a collegiate Institute.

IN8ÜEÀSCE

Annie
Thompson of Belleville. They have 
the deepest sympathy In their 
bereavement.

•he went out as he met another boy. 
The minister also ,said he had stop
ped In the sermon to allow the boy
to qpiefc down____  > '

Magistrate Masson declared “Peo-

new

H Fv Ketch:e

Marrying Pa rso 
Will Wed Nc More

ville. Ont,

celve that maximum.
The women public school teachers 

asked for next next year an increase 
of $if00 each for teaphers 
the staff who will be re-engaged.
They recommended that the maxi- 

Muskegon, Mich., April 14—Mar- ”Um be ?150^for teachers who 
riage today Is, to many people, only had been yn the «ta»‘ for over six 
a passing fancy. . Women change |BP1|
husbands as they would automobiles T ■ e mattera' were referred to 
In the spring;-William John Purdue, tbe 8chot>1 
adjutant apd head of the Salvation nBnce committee.
Army here, declared ■ yesterday. Miss M.'Fleming wrot^jhe board 
“They want the latest model with asklnB that Principal Wilkin to state 
the disc. wheqjs and all, and when any charges against her or point out 
the' paint is worn they feel It Is time lD wh»t way she had tailed to do her 
to go to the divorce court. I am doty as a teacher, 
through,. I would go out and beg The' secretary was instructed to 
a ^living before I would take money write Miss *Fiemlng stating that the 
for marriages'in the future.” case would/be given due considera-

Mr. Purdue obtained a reputation tjon. -
■parson hère, but says ; “Mr. McGinnis said Miss Fleming 

marriage conditions are going from was considered one of the most effl- 
bad to worse until he la heartily siek ctent teachers in the city by a large 
of It all. , number of. citizens. :

“The climax qame recently,” said Messrs. Ponton and Ponton wrote 
Purdue, "when a woman dragged her regarding a proposal to sell a
fifth husband to me and wanted me house and lot to the school board
to marry them. I refused. Then a south of the Queen Mary School, 
few days ago, a girl, not twenty-one The figure of $1,800 was offered.
hü™? wl d’^rCef her tb,rd hus- No action was taken as the boardlpent re thddate tor issuing the pub- 
offfindora i ”m6n ere tbe wor8t dfd not think it necessary to pur- lie school debentures, making the 
^ g . marriage Vows, I ctfase more land and heel
fh . OWT vV—8 tlle <5ause probable purchaser of the propetty 
eta,gunrost8fn ht “ 1° ^ ^ 0ff6red ^1 a portion of taeTand 

•Thev ^t msrlA L fn ■ , t0 tbe b»"d « the latter desired it!
and llro^dT Mr * Ha™“ wrote the school
... _ eÿenin^.j 'They board regarding, the need of a
think of dresa and danee all *brht V ^ neea *to jazz, and then comes the twS We between Queen Mary School 
love and the darker marriage. The erouads and hls Property on'Isabelle 
JÜscdrd^fÇws and 'they find them- * * I board T»terred .the mat- 
selves in the divorce courts. It’s ^2° ‘he s tee,-buildings and 
fascinating probable, but hell today pa‘rfr committee, 
is being paveiKwith trial marriages ” InsPector Clarke asked the Board

— —*------  -, - m | , ■____ _ tor the use of the high school for
entrance examinations. The request 
Was granted.

ESIEPpTKoïnfi, "•’***
Disgusted at Broken Marriage Vows 

—Declares Women the Worst 
Offenders

now on
up.

the
X

can be seen in the

10 Initiated Into 
Canton No. 8

4

SS?» t“<LComp“Z.5narantaad t

ttaser,;”

management and fi-

Blg Program with Patriarchs Mili
tant W* Night‘3rI * new

■*r JOhley, a»#
An Interesting evSnt In Oddfellow, 

ship took place last evening at the 
headquarters of Canton- Belleville 

8; Oddlrilows’ Temple, Front St, 
when the Canton degree team under 
the efficient direction of Major W. R. 
M. Gilbert, conferred thé Patriarchs 
Militant degree upon nearly thirty 
candidates from Belleville, Stirling, 
Spring préok, Frank lord, and Trén- 
ton.

After The degnaq,. work and Ae 
routine butinés» if .the Canton had _ 
been disposed Of, the officers and 
cheVaUers repaired Jfa the -banquet 
htaUWhere refreshment fommittee 
had toàdéà down the tables with all 
the good things onq could,well im
agine and all .took part with enthus
iastic zfeal in this thé social part of 
the evening’s program.

After the inner man had beeiKsat- 
iflfiad an Interesting program Vas 
given. Speeches were delivered1 -by 

Mr,'<MiiCrèary favored two requi-^tma^^M^r Gll^rt, Capt,
sitions embodying both «Chool", W’ clf fc <*
___.* ” . / Belleville Canton, Lieut. Llndstrum,
need* in the one requisition. Epgign E. Juby, Chev. J. M. Clarke,

The members present were: A. D-D.G.M., Chev. E. S. Bennett, /of
Stirling, Chev. J. Baker and- Chev.
J. McEwen of Sprlngbrook, Chev. H. 
Miller of Frankford and Chev. J. 
Hill of Trenton. V

Thé program was enlivened 
recitations and songs by Ghevs. B. 
Newton of Trento», Chev. L. C. Van- 
alien and Chev. Geo. Cornish of 
Belleville, Chev. Walker, Spring- 
brook and Chev. Andrew's, of Stir
ling.

No. —W. J. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire Ini. Qo.,, Phoenix, (of Lon-

nds^transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone -966 Office. Box 86. Union " 
Bank Chambers.

as a marrying

■

purposes. /
We spent a week there and it was 

one of the most
I

sides can be seen it pleasant weeks "'of 
the three month* spent in Southern 
California.

I hope this will be of interest 'to

lug.

: Real Estate
L insurance

estates managed 
j. o. McCarthy, are front st.

you and your-readers and I hope you 
Will pardon me for "occupying so 
much space:

date August 1st Instead of Oct. 1st, 
T920, owing to the need of money: 
Mr. H. McGinnis a$èke against /this 
amendment and Mr, .Deacon with
drew it.

use the

Yours truly,-
F. B: O’Flynn.

f

CORPORATION GOES 
INTO MANUFACTURE 

OF BUILDING BRICK

jto, etc. Money; to loan. Office » 
rodoe# open Friday and Saturday, 
opposite Post Office. Office in 
Bancroft open

and wisteria and
the roads 
properties were 
urns and roses In bloom,

'The roadways and entrances were
IB hedges of geranl-

McGie, chairman, H. McGinnis, Dr. 
O. A. Marshall, C. F. WaHbrldge, P: 
S. Deacon, H. W. Ackerman, D. V. 
Sinclair, A. E. Bailey, G. T. Wood- 
ley, F. Sharpe, C. M. Reid and W. 
R. McCreary. ]

\ -re- Tuesday and Wed-
by the beautiful palm trees. 

All were brightened by the beautiful 
' sunshine, and under a cloudless sky, 

while all the time during the first 
50 miles could

mai

bytei^. Into Agreement with W. H. 
Wood at Special Meeting—Brick 
Will be Sold to Housing Commis
sion and 4l8° to Individual Pur
chasers. , ’

Bn

BURNS AND SHOCK x I 
RESULT INDEAtfl 

OF MISS SWANSON

bel seen the lofty 
Sierra/ M*ifde rang* 40 miles away. 

VOM Baldy,” the king of tfbem all 
added to the beauty of the scene 
with his wide snow-clad summit. At 

• different points^could be seen sign
boards giving^ the names of or
chards or owners and the way was 
plainly pointed out by sign posts.

Fullerton is a beautiful town lm 
the céntre of Orahge CBUnty and 
Its ^.public buildings, banks,-resl- 
dences- and Veil kept streets a^e a

V
=5

Wiih Belleville’s 
New Industries

Wedding Bells
The ladies found a gallant cham-l 

plon In the person of ChBv. S. A.
Barclay, who extolled their qualities 
in-enthusiastic-, terms and extended 

At thé residence of the__ bride’s an invitation to all Chevaliers who 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace IL. had not already done so to mfike ap- 
Robb, 708 Grosvenor AvenuèTM<m-Ipl'«atJfa *>r the Rebekah degree.-

A pleasing event of the evening’s 
proceedings was the passing of a 
resolution by tfnanitoous vote of the 
Canton, recommending that the de
coration of Chivalry be conferred 
uppon Major W. R. M. Gilbert, who 
by his indefatigable labors and 
boünded'enthuslasm had done much 
towards bringing Xlanton No. 8 to 
its present high “degree of efficiency 
and for services, rendered in «he in
terests of the order. Major Gilbert In 
a few well chosen remarks thanked 
the officers and chevaliers' of Canton 
No. 8 of Belleville for the honor 
bestowed upon him ajHhe same time 
modestly disclaiming prédit for any 
efforts lie had made in the. interests, 
of Oddfellowship and the Patriarchs 
Militant,,asserting that it has been 
and would ever be à labor of love, 
for him to continue to jio anything 
In his power to-udvence «he Interests 
of the ordert-and giving credit for 
the remarkable growth In numbers 
an efficiency In the Canton to the 
officers and chevaliers who had so 
loSkllly stood behlpd him and help
ed to make the Patriarchs Militant 
branch In Belleville what It Is today.
He congratulated the canton on 
having such an enthuslattc leader 
tot the current term In the person 
of Cant. A. E. Cole who with Lieut.
Lindstrum, Ensign Juby and en
thusiastic clerk in - the person of 
Chev. G. Way and efficient, staff 
would continue to ‘ make fcanton 
Belleville move forward. Canton 
Belleville is todoy In a better condi
tion numerically and financially 
than It, ever has been In Its history 
and today it ranks among the larg
est and most Important Cantons in 
the department of Ontario, and rxe1- 
'with the new blood belngl steadily lel"
Infused into Its ranks, has before It 
a bright and prosperous future.

Deep regret was expressed by the 
Canton at the loss they are sus
taining by Clhev. Chas. Kline leaving 
the city. Chev. Kline has beén an 
enthusiastic worker id all branches 
of -the order alld -the good /rlshes of 
his brethren go with him to his new 
fields of labor.
- AJter the usual tpasts of the ev
ening and the singing of the Na
tional Anthem, the officers and che
valiers, dispersed Vowing «hat this ___ 
was one ofthe bpst nights they had 1-
ever spent and filled with a new en- | ~ -------- --------------—
thusiasm and optimism for the Pa- l Land gurvevor and Cl-
trlarchs Militant in particular and *TU T 8l»ea»,*Madoo. Phone 8. 
Oddfellowship in general.

/ Brockyillè, April 17.—Satisfied
that in municipal operation of ..the . . _
Wood brickyard there was opportun- . **51 a TueBday
ity for the town to be of no ineon, 7^*, ™^ “"
sjdat-a^le assistance in providing ad- \_____ _ er8
ditiqnal houses ‘and that the situa- ; OshawaT April 17".—As â result of' 
lion presented little chançe for ftp- the severe Injuries revived from 
anctal loss, the Town Council at a burns when her clothes caught âré 

. • rspecial meetittg Thurs. evening enter on Tneadav mnmirwr ^delight to the traveller and a pride-led Into an, agreement with W. H. curred the same dav in\he hn«nit=i 
to the inhabitants. Mr. Sydmer Ross Wood to conduct the brickyard on of Miss Isabella Swanson, ,at the 
formerly a merchant and one of the Park street during the present sea- hour When the clock was striking 

/ Btadoc vU- son • ' midnight. ' Miss Swanron’s d^
la^ has a large orange ranch here The agreement calls upon Mr. was partly die to the nervous shock 
and one of the avenues of Fullerton Wood to operate the brickyard dur- rendered to the organs ofThe body 
has been named Ross Avenue as a ing the season of 19$0, to manutac- as a result of the catastrdphe That 
testimony to his progressiVeness., ture brick and to deliver same to the she suffered sevérèly from the 

We passed through Anaheim, Or- town and devote his whole time, wounds Is certain, ' but during the 
ange and Santa Anna, all flourish- ckill and experience to the work. In -short period of' life that remained 
lng cities and towns. We then pass- return the toyn Is to pay Mr. Wood her attitude was a most heroic one 
ed -out of the great obange section ^vages of 50 cents an hour for a ten- cojpplaining but little and thinking 
and for miles we passed through a “our day, and, in addition, 20 per of others. To the last her mind was 
country altogether different. Large oent. of the net profit which may be very clear and she spoke cheerfully 

I ranches and farms are seen, some derived fronrthe manufacture and to the Joved ones by her bedside and 
having 6000 acres aniLeven the tops 8ale of the brick. Should this net was to recognize each one to 

1 °t tiie hills are cultivated and vast proflt amount to $5,000, the town the Very end. Her brother George 
fields of .alfalfa and vegetables meet a«rees to pay Xood 25 per cent, of who arrived from Buffalo at it) 
the eye on every side. The beautiful the net Profit/ -- o’clock In the evening was alSo rec-
green is soothing to the eyesight of Mr- Wood Is to hire all meh with ognlzed at once.—Reformer, 
the traveller and restful to the Way- tBe appr°Tal of the towji, which shall ? —_

•K tarer. pa7 them wages and also pay for flt-
—After driving for zhll*e through ting up the brickyard an^-all op- 

this country of grée» fields without eratüls expenses. ^Mr. Wood is to 
orchards, we reach, San CapistrandVkeep a true record the brick

sold by him and Is to give the-town 
a weekly statement. 1

The. town Is entitled to collect aU

■ X. CALDWELL—COOK

Rapid Progress Being Made by All— 
Elliott Machinery Co.
Keep Up With Orders—Wood 
Company HaaJ&gun Operations, 
Also Toronto' Hat Co.—Natural 
Tread#Shoe Co. and A. R. Richard
son Co. Rapidly Getting Ma, 
chinery Into Place—Springer bo. 
Contemplates Extension.

I Cannot treal, the wedding of Miss CqraHe 
Laurie Cook, niece of Mr. auà Mrs. 
S. Burrows, of Belleville, Ont., to 
Lieut. Joseph George Caldwell, son 
of Dr. find Mrs. Joseph Caldwell, 
aie» of Belleville, took place Thurs
day afternodn, April 15th, at half 
past two o’clock: ’ The Rev. Dr. W. 
J. Clark, of St. Andrew’s Churph, 
Wéstrimuat officiated and the bride 
was given away by her uncle, Mr. 
Burrows. She wore her travelling 
suit of pur^je .broadcloth trimmed 
with seal, and a corsage bouquet of 
■tea- roses, and hat trimmqd 
flowers. Mrg. William Ludington 
played the wedding music. Mr. and 
Mrs. Caldwell will spend their 
honeymoon in Quebec. They will re
side i» .Guélph, Ont. Dr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell and Miss Caldwqll, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Burrows, were In town 
from Belleville for the wedding.

•. ''O'
\—Ponton * Ponton —
Solicitors, Notaries public, Oom- 
mlsioners. Office Hagt Bridge St 

'Solicitors Merchants Bank St Ca- 
jnada. Bank of Montreal and Town 
<of Deeeronto. Money'to Loan on

un-

Mjprtgages.
W. N. Ponton, BLO.
R D. Ponton

Offices: BellevUl# and Stirling.
The directors of the H. A. Wood? 

Mfg. Co. Ltd., held thelç first meet
ing here yesterday in -their new 
premises on Pinnacle Street. The 
machlnéry is now In —Wm. Camew, Barrister, Ac., 

County Crown Attorney, Office:— 
Court House Building. Phone: ci- 
-ffee 238, house 486.

operation and; 
the company has started an a~ pro
duction basis, on automobile valves 
and automobile steering wheels.

■ The Judge Jones Milling , Com
pany’s plant is a hive, of industry 
these dayh> with carloads of grain 
and flour coming in and going out. 
Mr. Jonës apparently has unlimited 
capacity for business and 
glad to have an enterprising firm 
like this locate in Belleville.

The Elliott Machinery Co. Ltd. 
have only been In the city about 
six months aand. when they1 took over 
the old Burrell plant last October, It 
was thought that^tbe premises 
would be suitable fowa long time to 

However they are now using 
all the available space' there and 
hat* about 60 employees.' Their 
machinery-Is largely going to Eng
land where.there appear* to be an 
unlimited demand for the Elliott, 
"Wood^workigg machines. There is 
also a large local demand which the 
company is trying to catch up with.

The Natural Tread Shoe' Com
pany and Toronto Hat Co. who are in 
the main part of the \ old cannery 
building are gradually getting their 
machinery in place, and extensive 
alterations have now Commenced on 
the back/wing to accommodate the 
A. R. Riehardsofi Co. Ltd.

The Springer Lock Mfg, Co. Ltd. 
are contemplating extending their 
premises on Coleman , street. Their 
present factory is too cramped for 
the volume of work going through.

with

‘—Porter, Butler A Payne, Bar- 
Erteters, i Solicitors, Notaries, Etc., 
Solicitors for Unto# Bank.

EL Gust Porter, K.C., MB.
' E. J. Butler ’ >

Chas. A. Payne
Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
Investments made Offices 81» 
Front St:, BeUevSle, G»t.

we arc

Syrup Was in 
Plenty Today

Laid to Rest
The, funeral of the late Mrs. 

Sarah Denton' took place yesterday 
from the residence of her son, Mr. 
M. D. Denton, Bridge St. Weet, Revx 
Wesley EHiott officiating. The in
terment was in Belleville cemetery, 
the bearers being A. G. Verpillyea, 
J. Ratford, W. Eggleton, J. Thrasher 
P. Goldsmith and J. McCullough. 
Among tje floral tributes were the 
following:

Pillow—Family. / )
Wreaths—Ml. and Mrs. Wm. Ran

kin, Mr. and Mrs. JT. Llndstrom.
Heart—Miss Jessie Rankin.
Star—Mr. John Izzard and family
Sprays—Mrs. C. Thompson, Mrs. 

Myrtle DaShane, Mr, A. G.Ver- 
milyea. , ' v -,

|fo>

m
where a mission was established 150 
years ago and being one link in the 
chain -*f missions which extended 
for 1000 miles along the Pacific mone3! for the sale of bri«k end has 
coast in California. The rùlne of the ab8olute control of the brickyard and
old mtslon are still to he seen and „® “an“,acture ot br,ck therein.

Mr. Wood Is tojbo. tss all respects 
subject to the orders of t»e 
atlon. ’ ; ’• / T i

—Cut Flowers ts ; Wed
dings and- Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP, Phofie 106, night 
Phone 17ft- -

Stayed Up—Potatoes and 
Young Pigs High. *

Maple syrup, flowéd freely at the 
market, but the price <04 not bpdge

syrnn cans remained aboirF the last.
on the market.

But Pricecome.

>—korman Montgomery, Auction- 
eer*Brlghton, Box 180. telephone

are of 'Interest to the 
leaving San Cepistrfcnd 
run of 80 miles along the coast of 
the Pacific ocean to Ocean Side 
to this may be seen many 

' ranches. ,

traveller. On 
there Is a corpor-

and Should the town, the agreement 
«AMoncludes, find it necessary to dis-' 

8 0CK pose of the services of M*. Wood, It 
shall be entitled, to continue the man
ufacture and sale of twlck and shall

..................... .. pay to Mr. Wood,<in àrfditlon to the
'.beautifully payed road continues percentage of the net profits derived 

Ml straight over large hills and through prior to such time, an* in addition
valleys And then will suddenly pass a su* of $160 for the use of his plant 
through a canyon and tun along the to wages earned by him to that time,

elevated lands: From Ocean Chicago tignks are now on daylight 
i San Diego the road fs along savtogxtlme, opening 9 
lore either aloltg the strand or closing F pim. 'V: '

Potatoes werq sold at $3.60 per 
bushel or $6.00 per bag generally. 
No reduction was evident today. ' 

Young pigs struck a high stride 
at $20.00 per pair. " ,

Butter sold at 60c and eggs at 
47'e to 60c per dozen were soon 
bought uth • '

Hay Was not so' plentiful, selling 
at $23.00' to $26.00 per ton. Baled 
hay Is quoted at $24.00 to $25.'60 
wholesale. • /

The flower market was a very at
tractive one. There Were daffodils at 
$1.00 per dozen; hyacinths at 60c 
per-pot; tulips $1.60 per dozen; 
carnations $2.00 per dozen; roses 
$3.00 per dozen and pansies 25c per

T
I -

—BeUprille Assay Office — Ores 
«add Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 

Snail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 

(guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenues, East*- Belleville. 
Phone 3*8.

This is a sudden change from, the 
country already described. The

•£>
DIED

NELSON—In Belleville April 16th, 
19?0 Catherine Brett, wife of* 
the late William Nelson, aged 
90 years and 4 months.

1*
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Two Children Believed ti 

Kidnapped After fJ

/ POLES BROUGHT J
Kingston Alderman’s BrJ 

“by Bolshevists and 
Homed

Miner Launch*

Mrs. Levy McMillan 
Miss May Knapp, Bi-ofel 
to NS-s . W, H. Itowtie^' 
sponsor "at the launching1 
steel steamer Canadian ■ 1 
shipyards at New Glasgi 
April 3. The Canadian* $ 
is one of the finest boat] 
of the Scotia fords, was 
the supervision of Suj 
Levy McMillan. It is 2j 
all and of 2,800' tons 
Brockville Recorder and

Case of Kidnapping

When Edward Whitfoi 
Branch, Glengarry 
few months ago he left 1 
dren to the care of lga 
week, it is alleged, Mr/ 
and two men, one of thi 
lng a revolver, kidnappe/ 
ran from near the echo/ 
$o»th Branqh,- in spite

com

tests of the teacher, an. 
in a buggy. It 4 thougl 
are making for the Ami 
Mrfc-^bhitford having p 
ticket at Summers town 

, field. B. Whitford and 
Lennan, of Soilth Branch, 

, ed In pursuic of the abd 
the children.—Brockville 
and Times.

Kingston's Housing Prob

A citizen, who has 1 
* knowledge as to buildii 

lions, says that Kingstoi 
the present time between 
dred and four hundred ho 
to the war, an average o: 
dred houses were built' « 
and during the war the 
construction 'of any accoi 
on/ and the deficiency in i 
es is now very apparent, 
gestion id that Kingston 
quickly get houses 

. City Council were to pas/ 
granting, exempilon of ge 
•es for five years to all 
build houses. “You would 
spring up in great numl

erect

■

[•

„j

Jk

—Mike) and Alford, Barristers, 
Btc., Solicitors,-for the Molsons 
Bank. W. C. Mlkel. K.O., G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren-

.—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Nota^T PubHc. Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St.. Belleville. Mon
ey td> loan at lowest rates.
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in. service on the Grand . Trunk Rail- 
_way main line lor months past are 

, being re-painted at the Montreal 
•hops and emerge with new Iettee- 
ing. In place of the designation 
“Canadian ~ Government Railways” 
formerly appearing on the cab, there 
now appears merely the number of
the locomotive in large figures. The # . xyi,,-.™.- .,«• -
words “Canadian National” are Place Reserved for Them in Gallery 
spread agrees the length ,of the, ten- . and Lights are Turned Low
dera. — BrockviHe Recorder and ------ — ».
Times. While the elder parishioners of the

Immanuel Baptist Church, In Chi
cago, are raising their Voices in har
mony with the clarion peel of the 
organ to that£ patriarchapaen, “Let 
the LtrWer Lights be Burning;! the 
Juvenile generation, cuddled 
-fortnbly in “Lovers’ LOft,” ig para
phrasing the lyrics in a whispered 
appeal to* thé janitor to “Let the 
Lights be Be suing Lower.”

Following a recent suggestion of 
the ' Rev. John Thompson that 'iff 
churches should be equipped with,
“cozy corners”, for the accommoda
tion of the young couples of the com
munity, the Rev.. Johnston Myers. .-IPiPiF -.IFÜP
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist i^rosperity 8vf*l8nt there. Real es- 
Church, has established such a bav- z. ®nfoylng a wonderful boom, 
en of happiness for the loqely hearts lnatance- 16> acres of land five 
of the neighborhood. ntiies froiç HaW

000, or $40.000 an acre. Thousands 
of tourists aSd visitors 
and going dally and hotels 
ways filled with a cosmopolitan i 
throng of business men and piéas- 
ure seekers. Money is no object. 
-Everybody seems to have lots of it 
and to. spend lavishly. The horse 
races which are just over for the sea
son attracted enormous crdwds from 
all parts Of United_gtates and Can
ute- Dr. Bascom states it might be 
true'that Americàn bopze fighters 
congregate there," '-but there Is little 
appearance that it has "become 
ven of refuge fpr the thirsty 
All the time he was there he 
only two American women and two

. THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1920.XY o:PÉ
------
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CBUBCB «»S ; 1 

COSY CORSER 
K - FOR LOVERS

- Tffirwi- ¥■■■M T—* - 'W-
1X>W«. MJ>. 

iRevUle, On- 
8 to 4 and 7 ;
appointment.

HAVANA TEEMING SB 
WITH UFE, SAYS 

WHITBY DOCTOR
1 Help to Insure Prosperity

. \r s; ’ L k\
X <

M
Canada enters upon a ; new,era—an era of 
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It is . her 
) > > y'ti li:/ : » I ! ) ) :-i 11 ; • y Canadian can 
help to insure Continued prosperity—by SAVING.
Start to-day gpd save. Open an account witti |his 
Bank.’ Interest paid at currei.t rates ' '^ï '4The Standard Bank of at

I BELLEVILLE BRANCH JNO. ELLIOTT MÔR.

! ■ Shannonville open Mtfndays and Thursdays/ 
j Foxboro open Tuesday» and Friday 
* Rednersvjlle open Wednesdays 
*36X**SXX36XX3e^^

Xi1
t

iJew York 4 Graveyard by Compari
son—Dr. Bascom 'Çplle of Trip

“Havana with its 600,000 inhale 
itanta^s' hummlnf wfth life. New 
York is a graveyard In comparlàon,” 
said Dr'. H. Bascom in ah interview 
with The'Reformer. The doctor re- 
turned tq'"Whitby last week after 

few weeks spent, on business in 
tropical Cuba. --He states the wea
ther was ’86"to 90 degrees in th 
shade, and it was getting so hot that 
he was glad to get away. He found 
a striking contrast when he reached 
Canada covered with à blanket of 
April snow.

>V ■tmmm. m ye of HARD- i

. sau 1

! s!
!

m
/

iniÜPv I The Central League will makq its 
1920 bow tq Peterborough fans on 
Saturday, June 5, with Port Hope as 
the visiting club. Thé local dates 

Jipie 6; Port Hope at Peterbor
ough; June 12, Oshawa at Peterbor
ough; July U Belleville at Peterbor
ough; July 12, Cobourg at Peterbor
ough; July 81, Llnçlsay at Peterbor
ough. Now It is known why Jake 
Solomon decided against piloting-a 
ball team this season. With his us
ual eye to bustiless, J^ke had his op
tics on a snow-ploughing contract. 
Feels as though the peerless one will 
have a long and remunerative Job. 
—Petèrboro Examiner.

Escaped from Cobalt

George Rotka, a foreigner who es
caped, from Cobalt lock-up last week 
and came to visit his brother in Oeh- 
awa, was arrested by the police here 
on Monday. He was held in custody 
here -until Wednesday, when P. C-. 
MèGHlivray cape from Cobalt with 
the handcuffs for hig man.-;—Oshawa 
Reformer.

AND IU Belleville. a/
aX ;The Good Judge 

Finds That :
1C*

are: com- e
> l u

stateefcmn-
wlU recelvç Nitrogen in proper proportion is a necessary constitu

ent in all food. Common, and ordinary methods qf mill
ing destroy the very essential part of the wheat. Our im
proved system enables us to retain all the virtues of the 
wheat and even add to them, giving > \

m\3V

-J6 VM«S
---

Draw on Your Customers- Great Boom On XI8*- V
Referring to business life in Cuba, 

Dr. Bascom states that there Is great
- Bettdr Food Value

< ! ' V ■ ',"}■■■ ■ z" ' 7 '.
and as many if pot more loaves or as white and whiter 
bread. Bvery -baking should include tti least a percent
age of “Prince of Wales” FIbur. Better results by 
it exclusively. Ask for it.. If your dealer is among the 
fetg not handling “Prince of-Wales” apd “Cartier” Flour

Ash Him the Reason Why 
You Need It I

through the With
Brandies in nil parts of Canada, and corree- 

l pendents abçoad, this Bank is in a poeition 
I to present Drafts Promptly, have them 
If accepted, and collect payment, with the f - least possible trouble and cost to you.

TUenhed 180*. 
. tolpal Deben- 
tatOi Marriage 
ce 24. Victoria

/
sold for $760,-.' r

X / Has Dim Comers cpming 
Are al-

are.

All the conventional comforts of 
ages ç'f Cupid who can't find Ntuge 
home are guaranteed to these host
ages' In -other quarters. ' 1. - '

A library, a piano, floor lamps, 
stationery, writing desks *nd other 
“non-essentials” In little Danny’s 
lexicon of

The Manager will be glad to take up this
-Wr withy».Frame, Build, 

r $100; Brick 
»« per $100j
tor lightning 

$fh.v an high- 
“ 86t cheaper 

guaranteed f 
es and let me 
«ore you re- 
hcb. Chanoey 

Belleville.

X . -V. -r;

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Koad Office : Montr-al. OF CANADA Established 1064 *

?'■

The Judge-Jones Milling Company Limited *;■

The people’s mfll and the people’s Flour and Cereal '
. z

success are there, together 
with such absolute requisites as 

^ doT^ny davenport»/ * myriad of soft
_ Tae new despatch system” has pillows and adjustments on the lights 
been Installedr-at Ottawa in coUnec-" that permit of a graduated shading 
tion With its long distance telephone of illumination. If you have arrlv- 
calls between the Capital and Tor- « at ail advanced stage don’t Choose 
onto, and It is understood that the to "Brighten the Corner Where You 
new system to be-inaugurated will be Are”—don’t summon the electrical 
between Ottawa and Kngston, over engineer, but manipulate the light- n0gr06* under tKe influence of 11- 
whlch line» there has beejy a great ing effects to suit your convenience, QU°X, - n ' 
deal of business. The “despatch There are no cheap crowding Fa™“a- Dr- Bascom states, has
system’ is a new thing in telephone Yon ca£ be “in your small corner * ^rottle op8n ^de and 1» a sec-
service,, and prevents delays In se- and I in mine” or vice versa or not tionte Carl0’ where Pleasure is 
curing cans. that way at all—an* the little church f *** Whfe =a8lno and roulette

mouse will ne^r squeal. V v /ab,ea have beeh dnstaHed for 
/ V ' benefit of the leisure class.

|
To Be Installed in Kingston. BELLEVILLE BRANCH,

Safety Deposit Boxe» to Rent.
......................——a—■—c^rr.<

Ti -N. D. MriAD^N, Managei \j,-'=====
i| thj final comment of the gentleman,, 

In suggesting thj desirability of theCounty and 
District

a ha- 
ones. 

saw

r
by-law to a Whig reporter.

Poles Brought $75 Each X.

The price of two poles shipped a 
few (}ays ago from Cobourg by the 
Hydro to Bala Fall» for construction 
work there, was just $75 each. They 
were 76 feet long. This gives a lit
tle idea of the present cost, of con
struction.—Cobourg World. s

■Mon Mutual 
nix, (of Lon- 
.-'Nqva Scot! .
ntonTfof Pàr- 
inranceofaU 
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! Two Children Believed to Have Beeh 
Kidnapped After Eatfaer Died

POLES BROUGHT $75 EACH

Kingston Alderman’s Brother Bobbed 
'by Bolshevists and Property 

BuijkmI y, Z'

Canadian Miner Launched

SALEthe
Arrested and Fined wmmmmm. , ,s. iipirepii;

bling of all kinds is permitted under 
llcenfa.late /Pastor ’Always Ready*

On Saturday a resident of King
ston purchased a bushel of potatoes 'rhe “Lovers’ Loft” 16 open to the 
on the market, paying $3 for the matrimonially ambitious swains of 
purchase. The seller, an Augusta the, community all day and 
farmer, ’delivered^ the potatoes and 
collected another $3 from the lady 
of the house whose husband had 
made the purchase. Chief Burke of 
Kingston was- a^tieed, of R» occur
rence and a short time later had ac
cused under'arrest, charged with ob- 
taining money under .false p re ten 8- 

e appeared before kaglstrat 
Page land was fined $16.66, Which hé 
paid.

ITo Have Steamer Trip

ïn/éonnectiOB with the visit to 
Kingston In June of ' the Internation 
al Deep

> -

AGED
FRONT».

No Speeding Laws There

night of the week. In real desperate Local speed kings would do well
6ases the janitor "has been advised vislt Cuba- where the doctor says;
not ,to Invoke the closing law. tpe sky le the lhnlj_ apd they seem-1 | '

There is a beaten path of soft ear- lttgly have no laws regarding i
pete leading from the “social rooms” the 8lde ot th® «treet a car has to, ;

where,’for al6® driTe& °n- ’ Hoéreven, the- systemI 
of one-way traffic for each street is : 
being inaugurated, Whlchjsrtl' solve 
a lot, of difficulties. Automobiles, 
especially Fords, are as thick as 

flies, and drive with the exhaust *wid 
open. ' • ■>

As far as the high, cost ot living 
goes,, the returned visitor asserts, 
Canada is a paradise compared to 
Cuba. He states the visitor "to Ha
vana, unlettered in Spanish and a

Houses• and Building 
' Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City |

Satisfactory Terms 
gx Arranged

tw Ial Deep ^Vaterytays Commission, J.
’ w™ i , , M. Campbell, President of the Board

"ss issTSHxsrsiis isirr-'**sœrrssrÆs r„r,
April 3. Tie Canadian Miner, which viUe with the Commission a large
f T « m! K b°atS tUrned"°U‘ number of the members of the King- 

of the Scotia Xaws, was built unde/ 8ton Board of Trade accompanying
endent them on the excursion.

T

to the pasto 
nominal fée. _ _ 
souls” ané “joybelM In 
may be perpetrated by a few appro
priate remarks frOnj Dr. Myers.

"J always have heartily approved 
of thé idea of making the church an 
attractive rendezvous for the young 
people,” said Dr." Myers.

>r’s stutfy,
. tW-“sunshine in -your 

your hearts”

a close 1Saturday. 
Office In 

and Wadi
‘
I(3ees. e

4 1e
the supervision, of Superiht 
Levy .McMillan. Ityis 2.82 feet over 
all and of 2,800 tons register.— 
BrockviHe Recorder and Times.

t "X
VIMrs* Frank Morden 

Called by Death
Robbed by Bolshevists

%. r "
Aid. Isaac Cohen, of Kingston, has

received a letter from his brother, 
in - Lithuania, saying that the Bol- .. ^
bhevlsts have robbed him of every- At Plcton Hospital,
■thing, they Could carry away and mornlng’ April 12tS- there passée) 
then burned his property. He was a ay.ay, ®îa^e1' Jones Foster,, beloved 
man of very! much .wealth, and was 7V ot Frank R. Morden, of Fish 
engaged In a wholesale business. ^ak®’ ' ^Phiasburg township. Mrs. 
His great regret is that'in view of “°/d’n: who waa « years ot âge, 
hià circumstances he would not be ^ her usual healthNintil
able to eduoBte his seven children asff time a*°' °n Wednesday,
was h* purpose. He also totlmated î“f a 8erIoua opera-
that a sister who lives in the same ‘16n at P^tbn^spltal and for a 
province could not be communicated feW days 8®-èlned t0 w recover- 
wlth, and be had mot heard from her lng’ bu^ after » tttrn for the worse 
'for a long time. " on Sunday evenIne- ehe passed away'

• the following morning.
Freight Car Derailed . Mrs Morden was the youngest
' _ - . daughter of Mr. and; the late $4r».

Trafljc on the~ Prescott suti-dlvi7 Alfred Foster, and hter early life 
slon of the Canadian Pacific Railway was spent in the neighborhood, and 
was interrupted on Tuesday by*the 011 the farm where she had;lived un- 
derailment of a car on a freight 111 the tlme of her death. Her moth- 
train beAeen Groveton and Spen- er died about a year ago, and_her 
cerville. The line was not cleared aged.fathee survives, 
until’ afternoon.—BrockviHe Record-J Mrs- Morden was a woman of a 
er and Times. , x , bright and cheerful disposition, and

was beloved by all who-knew her. 
She was of a most unselfish dlsposi- 
tiotf, and her life was spent In lov
ing service to those about her- Mrs. 
Mdrden has two sisters and one bro
ther, all of whonX survive. They 
are,^Wrs. Ri Robinson, o( Kingston ; 
Mrs. W. C. Gorsline, of Plcton, apd 

/Mr. W. Asa Foster, of BetheL Be
side her husbgnd and father* She 
leaves a family pf two tidys, Leland 

, For the three months ending f“d, Ro?and’ aged eighteen aid 
Mdrch 31, 1920, here were 41 births, to mour6 her taking away.
16 marriages and 39 deaths register- v Tae tuneral service was held from 
éd in . Cobourg. In January there'»er late residence, on .Wednesday, at 
were 31 births, 4 marriages and 11 p,m” Rev' J; J Mellor officiating, 
deaths; in February 10 births, 4 A large numb6r of friends and ac- 
marriages and 1,2 deaths. ’ qpalntancea gathered to pay their

. -, . z-v —it, , .... .. ** laeti tribute of respect and esteem to j
■the departed. Interment in Glepwood 
cemetery.—Plcton Gazette.

the Molaoqa 
K.C., G. Ai
le afad Tren- WHELAN & YEOMANS !S No Chaperon Needed

ICase of Kidnapping congested urban life therÿ 
are many respectable young girls liv- 8tranger- to the city, pays from $8 
ing in hall bedrooms and splehdid to >15 Per night for-a bedroom alone.

similarly situated, who Meala ln the hotels' and' restaurants 
have no appropriate place. The are in Proportion. To make success- 
church shojuld provide just such a ful headway in Cuba, he^states, 
hayen. , , , knowledge Of Spanish is a great as-

“We have attempted to equip our aetl"
*co<[y corner!’ with ajl the most mo
dern adjuncts to ‘getting acquaint
ed.’ I disapprove of chaperons. . The. 
very fact that thé rooms are located try, is in a thrlvng state. Last year 
in a- church is sufficient to dbcoun- at Ave and a fraction cents a pound 

any conduct unbecoming such th® ouput yielded $900,000,000, the 
an environment. crop being not .so large qs one year

“I am on the Job at all hours to a*°- This yeaf at 13 cents a pound, 
offer happiness, contentment and the output will sell tot $1,100,000 - 
prosperity for $2.50.” OO^the crop being not «6 large

In the .meantime the department one year ago., 
of public works can go ahead with Dr. Bascom has disposed of some 
painting the park benches, without' of his property In Cuba but still has 
inconveniencing the youth of the substantial holdings there.—Oaha*a

Reformer. *

In our
When Edward Whitford, of South 

Branch, Glengarry county, died a 
few months ago he left bis two chil
dren to thë care of tys father. TJiis 
week, it is allégée!, Mrs. Whitford 
and two men, one Of,them flourish
ing a révolter, kidnapped the child
ren from near the school house at 
Soéth Branch,- in spite of the pro
tests of the teacher,_ and made off 
in a buggy. It is thought that they 

making for the American side. 
Mrs./lkPTiitford ' having1 purchased a 
ticket at Summerstbwn for Valley- 
field. B. Whitford and Allan &Ct 
Lennan, of Smith Branch, have start
ed ip pursui# of the abductors and 
the children.—Brockville Recorder 
and Times.

on Monday

29 Bridge Streetlends ter, 8o- 
. Etc. Office 
Ieville. Mon

young men
X '
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Sugar Crop Enormous Value

spring cleaning- The New Wall Papers
Are- Now In. v

. ,, We have the finest variety ever shown in the city. And we 
believe we can suit almost every person, Have 
what Is to be had to Help Brighten JDp the Home.

iblic, Corn- 
Bridge 8fc; 

lank « Ca- 
1 and Town' 
o Loan on

Sugar-making, the national lndus-
\

are
anee

Stirling. a look and see
as

THE'BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Sulman

f
ey. Office:— 
•r Phone; c£- Kingston's Housing Problem

city.
- iA ' A citizen, who has very wide 

knowledge as to building, proposi
tions, says that Kingston needs at

W-.4 g»
to the war, an average of one Min- Capt. Harris hap the honor of op- 
dred houses were built' every year, ening up navigation for this season 
and during the war there was no on JUce Lake waiters by taking the 
construction /of any account/carried-i steamei Geneva up- the lake and rtv- 
on,- and the deficiency in good hous- er from Gores Landing.—-Cobourg 
es Is now very apparent. His sug- World.
gestion li that Kingston could very __ ___ ___
quickly get houses erected If the Vital Statistics for Cobourg 
City Council ware to "pass a .by-law 
granting, exemption of general tax
es for five years to all those who 
build housed. “You would see thfem 
spring up in great

HALLOtVAY

Canadian Invents m, lela
New Gas Borner SSLSjrSrSt.V*

X STORAGE
The amount of damage, dope 'by 
moths furs In one year runs into 
thousands'of dollars.
Why take dhances of having cosily 
articles destroyed when for a small 
fee we will take care of them and 
give them the attention they re
quire, as well as guarantee ytou 
agafbst loss by moths or fire.
Do not put off such an Important 
matter as this but pphone and ad
vise 4JS. to call for your furs.

1
I, Etc.,

ik.
A,Mr. y

boro on Sunday afternoonf
„ . / ' Some of the farmers of this vlcin-
Oshawa, April 17.,—W. B. Wright, ity are busy working on the land, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, There was a bee at the châese fac- 
Mary street, Oshawa, and now a well- tory on Tuesday last. **
known Charlotte, Mich., jeweler, h»s Mr. J,.£L Dafoe spent Sunday i«t 
inventai .a gas burnqr attachment at the home of Mr. A. Salisbury, near 
which has for its, primary object thp Shannonville. '
provision of: an attachment which Mr. S. Townsend had a bee on 
will be readily applied to gas bunders’ Monday of last week loading a caf 
of various forms to enclose the same with baled hay'in Foxboro. 
and thereby increase the -efficiency Masters Harold and Malcolm Bird, 
of the. burner by preventing the pro- ot the third linej were guests of 
ducts of combustion anti rays of heat Kenneth McMullen on Sunday list, 
from escaping before reaching the Our cheesemaker, Mr. 
pan or other ntensll positioned above Rose, of Foxboro, has moved to the 
the burner. -, factory.

This gàs burner attachment en- Mrs. T. Kelly Is entertaining some 
closes the burner in such à manner ladles tot a quilting on Thursday of 
as to reflect the^ heat .upwai'Sly in- this week. »v -
stead of allowing it to escape to all The residence of Mr. W. Vanal!»n 
I)arts of the room. This attachment near Bethel, was burned to the 
will save 50 per cent. o{ fee heat ground on Wednesday morning of 
which heretofore has beenx wasted, last week.
This means a big saving In your gas, Mr, R. Townsend attended the ln- 
thus helping to reduce the H. C. of auction meeting pnd licensing of 
L. Àrrangéments aye belfry made to some students of Queen’s College at 
manufacture the article in -Charlotte. Kingston on Friday last 
That this Us not only a clevér as a Mr. G. H. Rose is ereetthg a new 
weir as a useful article can be ds- store building in connection with 
termined when seen in use. ' , \ the store.

rtgage», and 
Offices 81»

1

uy
-

\- a Von; Wed- 
iga* a Spe- 
206, night

' /

la*
numbers,” /.was w \—DELANEY——!, Auction-

. telephone The Futrier 
17 Campbell Stepet

' *
Pnone 797 OPP. Y.M.C.A.Morris -

Collared Many"Ratg - •• V > > ym
further notice.—BrockviHe Record
er and Times.

cMr. and Mrs. J. Reynolds and fam
ily, of Carmel, spent Sunday last at 
the home of l$r. R. Townsend.

Mrs. W. Cadman and Mrs. E. ^w- 
ery spent Wednesday last at the 
home of Mr. S. Rose.

Recently when George^ Merchant, -----------, - m ,

Wentzs "T ZÉT’ V" M,Ue'8 Worm Powder, prove their went to the bam he heard a loud value Th»» __, *scratching.a feed;ba,rel that was1 ,ent disSL^ W V,°-

nartly filled with meal. Upon look- anv naln „ . .
mg into the barrel Ms. Merchant work anleiïv Ï , *
found twenty-five rate, large and The dSctten th 8° that

small, which had gotten into the bar- ^roceoHhle V X W°rmS 18 “*rel and could not get out. B^receptible. Yet they are thor-
\. 1 . \ ,* oagh, and frôm the-first dose there

New Locomotive Lettemg *r improvement In the condition of
the sufferer and an entire cessation 

The Canadian Government Rail- of manifestations of internal 
ways locomotives which have. been blé.

E- Ore* 
tested

nt by"
Thp day fif the struggling \ young 

physician who worked for years on 
a scanty income while he built up a 
paying practice is past, says an h- 
linois prohibition enforcement of
ficer. Present regulations limit doc
tors to 100 prescription blanks a 
month. Chicago doctors charge 
from $,1 to $6 tor the blanks.

re. the stomach,
“ ! •-

No Tickets Ironed

On account of the temporary sus
pension of business on the United 
States railways to the vicinity of 
Pittsburg, Pa., and Lake Erie points, 
the Q.P.R, city ticket office here was 
notified yesterday afternoon not to 
Issue tickets to that district until

■' .
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The Scott Farmer! 
represented at the i 
meeting on April 10, fl 

',stheir own behalf again 
steps being taken in tti 
of the Hydro-Electric 

, ship. The Hydro eel 
be excelled for light J 
they are afraid the hi] 
terial, with an additloi 
per cent, in the materii 
Involve every farmer 
contract, into quite a 
Instead of the Hydro b« 
Is going to be an encuml 
tition since has been d 
a number of names sigi 
are opposed to any furl 
tion of the line. A deb 
Ing to Toronto on Thun 
view the Hydro Comm: 
effect:—Oshawa Reforn

Date for Deer Hunting

The first sitting of t 
Game Committee of th] 
took place last week. 
Biggs was chairmàn. I 
terestiog to local sports] 
that it Was decided not tj 
date for< killing deer th 
dates being the 5th day ] 
to the 20th day of Nov 
days inclusive. The qui 
Ing dogs for deer hunt!] 
contravercial nature ai 

. over until the next me< 
tain further information 
men.

It is interesting to note I 
other automobile agency h 
established in Kingston. T 
ear to be handled is the Old 
Bight, and Mr. Neil Stewart] 
16e General
Will be the local agent. Mr. 
Is the son of John Stewart, 
smith, and is very well kna 
thought of both in Kingston

Motors Co:

mm-

,
“Doctored” the Coal Bill

Mrs. Alex. Ernest, wi 
dealer at Walkerton, ly 
to changing the weight 
husband’s customers, th 
weighting them all the w 
pounds up. She appea 
Judge-Klein and was fin< 
costs and sentenced to : 
jail. As her husband wi 
ly fined $100 and 
week's imprisonment for 
plicated in the affair, t 
ment inflicted on the wo 
closing episode of one o 
interesting cases ' which < 
ated a docket in Bruce 
Oshawa Reformer.

sem

Entertained Newcomers
The party of Scotch bo] 

rived Saturday at Fairkn 
from overseas were enter! 
hospitable manner last ni] 
Young People’s Associate 
Methodist church. The gj 
entertained 
til 7.30 o clock, following! 
entertainment was given ij 
day school hall. Wall] 
president of the Y.P.A., \ 
mjan, and addresses 
by Rev. W. A. Hamilton J 
Rogers. Miss Ruby Dawsoi 
Herman Powells played a I 
first movement of the. g] 
tuor by Beethoven, and H 
Dyke, of the staff of the] 
Free Hospital, gave an 1 
lecture dealing with the 
that institution. James d 
one of the guests, gave an 
recitation and at the clod 
evening Capt. W. Douglas, 
in -charge of the boys on tl 
ney from Scotland, in a ne| 
thanked the Y.P.A. for th] 
tality.— Brockville 
Times.

to supper froi

were

Recoi

Steamer Columbia Damage]

Fire broke out late Sat] 
terhoon in the hold of the d 
Columbia, which was tied te| 
at the rear of thp Continent 
ing in Ogdensburg. The 
boarded the vessel and with 
als-fought- the flames. T 
was. in a dangerous sectio] 
ship and only quick work 
vessel from absolute destruc] 
firemen after a hard battll 
succeeded, in checking th] 
and ultimately smothering tq 
damage done was not cons

s

“Olds” Agency

m

S#': ‘

Coun i
;

-Kingston Has a New . 
“Oldsmobile Eight"

ENTERTAINED N]

» A Traveller Had Ni 
Death When Try 

Train at l$i

Now Oppose Hydro
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11 grades from isi____...IB ESi_ € en- oWvismn.- . «.L. Jfifc_____________

ztli,ar*?,ei*m*•sàwSîàswii ”Tm imt

lhl Ar^S tags W
flAVI fnretlcal side of his father’s business W’8nd ,9aŸe ,or Toronto in

—ilUlI With van routes established, general !®L dlnB8r-'. They will move 
good roads will goon follow/ Con- ^ taoralngr,
solidated schools materially add to - . *?'^M>pejd .'-flMït the ' Com-
the vaine of farm lands In èhe neigh- ?a”f * c®»*idered one of |||
borhood. , ' 8 be8t ‘he United States, will be

The children are almost univèr- aW® t0 acc0mPany them. The Ford 
silly in favor of consolidation, but com£?fy'8 moving picture depart- Beniamin Franklin nh™« Thov
some of the older people are not ment l*. expected,. both taking plc- .7., Franklin phrase" They 
The chief antagonists to the more- 7®® and giving displays In the dif- adVerSlty
ment, which will'cost more money tOWna of a g0°d ™ad8 nature. "Xl te/Th T ° , T
qnd will not return dividende in thl Stops Wtl1 be “ade frequently abyss of anarchy
form of cash immediately,.are men aI°ng the roate and <>Pen-alr .ad- °o verv thaVabysa ls n°!

___________________ wbo do not really value education *reaae8 delivered and-band concert!. „
V . themselves, and who in the mainr heId‘ The whole thing is expected to Th S, ln 8ubatance £s the effect of

Though the failure at Guelph plac- two classes met id competition in the lty of cases, have no children of !re3U,t lD » whirlwind raising of th® AUled Supreme Council which
ed consolidation of the rural schools high schools. their own. These Lopie stould îonv ^M8 roads sentiment. WaS p“hHsh9d a tew daysXago, a doc- do not take place.

10 °ntaria f°r 6 tlme' lD concIudlns hls brief address to the future. The country districts 1 Seyeral 8»<> People intend to take 'll’1 ’î® mad® ™Ueh An lnternational economy must be
ont a temD°rarr this speaker made a strong plea for are being depopulated; we need some part ln the trlp - " - : e"v,8aglnK a8 n does the, practiced tpr self-preservation.. The
one. Strengthened by the unquali- improvement in that district. “We way °f keeping the young people on The Michigan Bikes Association ]”tornatlo”all8m embodied in the worldwide orgy of extravagance
fled suegewvQi the schools of Mani- change our methods of farming l th« farm, or all remaining social life has asked the Ontario Motot- League Leaeu® ot Nations instrument. It must be curbed and the nations must
toba, the supporters ot consogdatiaa, when we see a better system,” he ,n rnral Ontario will vanish and t0 c^Perato to seeing that the dlatlnctly than any" go to work- That edict from the
her! a,l^d1^ lncrea8ln8 ln nam" stated, "yet we are content to let a w,th its departure the gradual’pass- route ot the Canadian part ot the etv nf  ̂ fr°m ^ 8°Cl Garden °f Bden 0,1 man’8 flr8t traffs-
where toe scLo “hons^m t t Syat6Id one hundred yeafi, old be re- lng ot the agricultural land Into the tour ls Properly marked. The O.M.L. the old the new world from gression ls repeated, "In the
be rebuilt ln^^ 7IH have to sponsible for our greatest asset,- toe ha”ds of Inexperienced foreigners wm 88nd <>ut a roadside car to see I Thl , of thy brow ehalt thou eat bread.”
be rebuiit in the near future a vote children.” Consolidation will undoubtedly htio tbat this is done —Peterboro ExaT J * memorandum, as it is mod- The great sin of 1914-18 ■■■wm soon be taken on the question ____ , , to check this movement P laer. Peterboro Exajn- estiy termed, agka ug to forget the atoned fQf ln hard labor for
to decide whether one building for Practical Side of It reason alone is well worth th o. * bitterness and enmities of the recent years to come. *
several districts wiil suffice or whe- ^ eMo .......................... creased exnenditnre nJZ.Jl®, “* 4----------------------------------- COnmct’ t0 blnd ««e wounds of war,. The reign of high uric*, cannot
ther the old^system will remain in wag dlacugS6d by Mr ^ adoption in the. bulk of the school ------------------------------------------------------- » Ï* and h®1P *• broken by toe nation, how-

Presidlent of the RUral Manitoba !fti0n8 ,a °,der Ontario.—Gorden OBiTI ! A RV manitoritoisJ n m^h Tt eVeF P0WBrfn1’ ' F,ret there mustSchool Trustees’ Association and a Furrdw’ ,n The Globe. 1/01 " V/ÜW Y a Z * Z “ eome general deflation. All nations
prominent farmer in toe west M, ~ * marked deParture from the must join to live down the past, to

=L-rsrVandals Abe; i “vZtol fi COnaol,datlon by Pro- 0|, l „ Mrs Sarah Denton passed away dependence of nation upon nation,
vincial Government. f^SlOP S FfûPSP It nlght at the home of her son, It is a necessity for those who have.

In discussing toe question from a ■ - ' Mr- Matthew Denton, 29 Bridge the power of life and death over the
national standpoint this speaker ----------- street west, at the age pf 74 years, defeated to ti?t the latter to it* feet
made a significant assertion. ”If we ' Oshawa, April 15.—Throüibout She was born in England and was if the world structure
keep on as we have been doing,” he Baat Whitby, great Indignation Is a daughter of the lâtei William crack.
said "within the next hundred years fe“ dver M act of vandalism com- Izzftrd. Her husband predeceased Germany and Aùstria, the Allied
all the agricultural land in this ™£tted on Rev. Mr. Simpson’s horse her several years ago. I Council declares, must be given ma-
country will have passed out of thé at Raglan. Mr. Stepson, wfiô lives Mr's- Denton'had lived in Canada I terial support; they will be invited

„ tbe English-speaking peo- Columbus, had gone to Raglan to for *» veers and for toe past year in to trade with the outer world and
P e. Mr. Iverach claimed that our address a meeting at the church and BeHeville. She was a faithful encouraged to resume manufactures
present system of education lacked as 18 customary, had tied his horse member of the Methodist Church. Russia must be weaned from its

, - Permanency because toe teaching the church shed. While in the For many years she had been in economic madness and new republics
Discussion Promoted profession was quickly passing into church, some young bloods started po,>r Health. and monarchies must be buttressed

Consolidation has been a live top- Z.Z a0”®1!" W® h?V® l0Bt °Ut the tail and ™ane- ^ Surviving are four sons and ffve -by the stronger. There is no nation
lc tor conversation in Prince Ed- Lt ^ , t®acher8 because we have and clipped one side of the animal, daughters, the sons, William oflBo strong, not even
ward county for a number ot years' I®?* for them- We have not Whi‘e suspicion as, to who the guilty Manitoba, Harry of Edmonton,
but until some of the school' housed ^ °Pr educational system to Parties are, no definite information Charles of New York and Matthew 

-had to be rebuilt this movement “ „ chang,pg conditions around Has aS yet been secured. Memberg D.. ot Belleville and toe daughters,
amounted to ’little. A wfeek or two Tn „ .. / tke ldcal BOllce toyce were at Mra- A- Floyd, Toronto, Mrs. E.
ago, however- a vigorous campaign 6 kla 8tatements re- ^aglan la8‘ week and looked up a Simmons, Alberta, Mrs. Wesley Par-
was started by F. P..Smith, Inspec- rural -^Population of couple of suspects, but the pair “^ent, of Massassaga, Mrs. Alfred
ter of Public Schools tor that coun- VB g,lsh"8peakinK people this Proved a perfect, alibi and were not Anderson, ot Alberta and Mrs. 

ft. and A. P. McVahitoH, the Agri- Tto7«îm 1™* S™ 0“ àcco/,nt' arreeted—Reformer. ' ^ Jeffrey, of Sidnfey. - V J
The hhto, lM’

ot this campaign was not simply to 7
vdn a majority of the people In toe everv rae. „ ,
Wellington district over In favor of ver h t ’ ald’ th<38e are the 
consolidation, but to prove to all the men h-,. 8 ° ^rmera we have,
ratepayers,by tacts and figures a 8UPCe8s °r
such a step is necessary. Local and erg , th , were U8“alIy lead- 
outslde speakers were brought l^ra8rc“t community. Their 

/ toe section-tor this work, and as a LhTJÎ, ® ! I lne?erlenced
result opposition to. consolidatlop is quate ,t8 ,rUgg ® aI°ng on inade- 
dylng down. ? , uuate capital and who have littje

“From observations during the £ serfinn t dtie6ti°m affectlng 
twelve years I have spent'in this £® 8_ection; consolidation,
county I believe that there is no one continued Mr Iverach * ® ecked/’
thing that will do more to advance ®®£™ UTl'JZ .
the interests of the community here £competent, pub-
toan a reai up-to^ate consolidated £hooÏ£dùC!tton % F”* °f h‘gh 
school,’’ stated A. P. McVannell in bortJ,d “ ” £‘beir ow“ neigh- 

opening one of these meetings in ®Verr'
toe village of Wellington iast week. where tLv wnnm ^f ,1 P®rI°d' 

v "Education has become most import- Ufe TÆ d , » 806111
ant from a farmer’s standpoint.” £^UnL£th^,b,cidentaUy 
continued Mr.McVannel, "and in this er the eyes of their parents.:’

part of the county particularly agri- Consolidation lit Manitoba 
culture is by far the most important Z . ’ - 'j

- industry.” x According to this authority, with-
The speaker contended that know- “£n®*CePtl0n a“ 8chools «-at have

ledge and training were needed In h!ve l.La 0d n,ln MaBlt0ba 
” farming just as much as in other th?f, TT consolidated despite

lines ot work, hut that under the *to£!,ed1VtPend ”r®‘ Thoueh 
present system boys and girls were be tbere are admitted to
being educated away from the land. tarlo . °'e 8evere than in .On

tario, and under consolidation child-
Transportation Problems ren living ten and twelve miles away

_ , are driyen to school, the attendance
Transportation of the children of theie pupils is twenty-five days

£Zlrt£T h° the 8Ch°01 haS mpr® Per 7ear 016,1 th*t of the child- 
long been the bugbear of consolida-, ren who live in the vtilâge within a
tion, and to some cams has been the few minutes’ walk ofIL ££ol

house. Mr. Iverach stated that deal 
Pit* the bad state of the reads In 
the winter time in hîe district, the 
twelve covered vans operating to 
connection with the school had not

Ing the last seven

i<P
*

'

The Giasscoat Co. will^lfi™ 
factory on the old smelter site’ 
bring clay from'near Washago at 
the north end of the lake, 
^manufacture sewer tile, 
pected the plant will be in 
in August.
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Written tor The Ontario by

C.*iag. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado
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mmli: and 
It Is ex-The Western world-, through eco

nomic necessity, is linked in a corn- 
bond; its nations must haqg to

gether or hang separately, to use toe

*'.r to be modified thus early. We have 
not signed !it- yet. We are quibbling 
and^ hair-splitting over the dotting 
ot an “l”, and the crossing of a "t.” 
Our so-eailed statesmen have tailed 
to appreciate what is taking place 
on another continent, but neverthe
less, for economic ^purposes, right at 
their door. i »

The nations in union must reduce 
to a minimum their armies and na
vies Mid get to the very bedrock of 
economy, If anarchy and repudiation

S" ';Se™ Manet Around Village 
\- of Wellington Will Likely Be Establish

ed This Year-—Many Meeting» Being 
Held Review of Consolidated Schools 
in Manitoba. _

operation
mon

Women’s Missionary 
Soeiely John SI. Ch.

?

m
a

The Women’s Missionary Societv 
of John St. Presbyterian Church 
thpir annual Easter 
evening in the lecture room of the 
church, with a good attendance. The 
auxiliary president, Mrs. S. Russell 
presided. The program which 

interesting and

held
meeting lastm

r
wasi exceedingly

structive; Was given entirely by 
members of the “Home Helpers” de
partment. The offering was the 
largest at any Easter meeting, in the 
history of the society, 
also one new life member.

in-
the

sweat
There was

close of the meeting refreshments 
were served and a plqgsant 
hâlt hour spent.

i must be 
many-ilr social

.

♦

Men Who Haw 
Marrying Manias

. One of these districts is that of 
Wellington, in the county ot Prince 
Edward. Thfg section is particular
ly well situated for the adoption of 
the consolidated idea. At present 

f- ‘Here is a father large village school 
nearing the end of its days, and two 
or three one-roomed affairs within 
a few miles of the village. In order 
to get a high school education it is 
necessary for the children of Well
ington and the surrounding district 
to move to the town, of Picton, over 
ten. miles away. In this latter re
spect this district is quite similar 
to the majority ot rural sections in 
Ontario,

i
: Kid McCoy, the .famous boxer, 

a hero of the ring In a double 
In that he Is just getting married for 
the seventh timé.

The mystic number seven, by the 
way, seems to be about the limit in 
matrimonial ventures 
men.

is
the force Of hard work and Intensive 
application. The individual 
must be prepared In many 
undergo hardships,to meet the high
er taxes required, to redqce govern- 
merit- obligations and get rid of the 
■reams and, .reams of paper money. 
This nation, the world’s banker, is 
to be asked by the collective nations 
to make no loansi to other countries 
which are not actually required for 
reconstructive work, 
would pay themselves from the im
provements wrought in a devastated 
nation like France. The German 
peoplq are not to he* kept on tender- 
hooks regarding their obligations to 
the peoples they ^struck at without 
provocation; they are to "he told 
what the reparation bill is to he and 
If they are sincere they will be aided 
to make the payments. , 6

It is not wholly a new altruism on 
thé part of a stogie power or, col- 
lectjve nations tha^egke^^egy! 
eration ot mankind in this manner. 
It is the inevitable corollary to' sci
ence and invention that have drawn 
this earth of burs together Into a 
comparatively sm'all space; The an
tennae over the New York Exchange 
reacts to a vibration in Asia or Af
rica.

I sense.
citizen 

cases to

is not to as regards

That is to say, there 
cases on record of

are several
seven brides

having Jieeh led to the altar by 
same Individual, but there is 
stance of this number having been 
exceeded. Of course 
not count in this connection, other
wise the notorious Witzorff, with his 

odd ‘wives'

the
no in-

loans that
bigamists do

■

two hundred 
home an easy first

Probably the best known example 
of a much-married man is 
by Sir Gervaise Clifton, 
torian of Jamaica, who married 
seven Wives, five of them being 
domestic servants -from hs own 
household. Hiff matrimonial ' 
tures all turned out happily,

Nat Goodwin* the actor,
: ried five times,

rompsour own, that 
can remain unscathed if "the other 
nations go down in the welter. The 
war Is over. It lasted so long and 
brought such exhaustion to Both vic
tor and vanquished that there 
treme danger to our common her
itage. The war to put down man
kind’s" enemy so endangered toe 

> y, I whole foundation of society that we 
cannot" afford the luxury of revenge, 
punishment must he kept within 
bounds.

afforded 
the his-

. is ex-

W.
ven-1K

1Succumbed was mar-..... ...  many parents
j were forced to move to town. "Ip ■f-z \. _ . A Liltfe Talk

to Operat'on About Baseball
and was about to 

repeat the experiment for 
time when he. died,
Not-long before he wrote and pub
lished a book entitled "Why Beauti
ful Women Marry Nat Goodwin.”

Curiously enough, it is 
and not men, however, who are most 
prone to indulge in many marriages. 
There are, plenty of American ladies, 
for instance, who have exceeded 
seven limit; the

a sixth 
early in 1919.>■

A treaty, of peace, imposing terms 
upon toe greater enemy nation, 
signed and pealed a few mo.nths ago 
by European and Asiatic powprs, isMr. Gray Passed Away in Toronto 

" Hospital. The tealns in the women,I
.. . ................. ’ LeaOTe thla year ere stronger than

A message reached the city this'®7er" Preaident “Ray" Hunt says 
morning that Mr. Gray, proprietor 0f!‘ ',thi8 league w,n enl°y the best 
the Paper Mills in Thurlow. just 8ea80n inauguration. Ail clubs 
south of the city, had passed away aV6 announced their line ups, and 
in Toronto General Hospital, fol- pre8eBt indications are that the 
lowing a serious operation. The news f8Ce for tbe B" G- Seyler Trophy 
came as a great shock t6 his many b® ® tough 
friends. Mr. Gray had not long been 
a resident of this city, where he 
lived on Foster Avenue, but he had 
made himself very popular. ZZZ 
friends had been called to hls bed
side, - fe:‘ ■'■ V ’ ;

men
X

down stairs at that hour and appar
ently did not notice that her 
ing was burning till it had 
considerable headway.
’ Her brother, Mb. D. A- J. Swan
son, who has just recently returned 
home, heard her calling for 
ance and quickly hastened to her 
aid but by tBat time her clothes 
.were , a mass of flames. Although it 
was. only a matter of thirty seconds 
or so till he was able to-smother the 
flames, she was in a very critical 
condition. ! .

Lillie Chance 
of Success

cloth-
made the'

record probably 
being held by Mrs. Townsend, of 
Nebraska, who to 19i7 wedded her 
fifteenth husband.

“The child-
:: will

Scott and "Itote" ^enn^r^ork 

on the points for Hillcrests' in the 
“Pit” the tens are going to see the 
beat battery that ever Workfed, to
gether. Scott Is bated as the best 
amateur imu pitcher in Ontario, 
while Hennessy has no comparison 
in the amateur ranks. He has gained 
thirty pounds to the last- three 
moatfis.-r—Toronto Telegram, it will 
be pleasing news when Scott finally 
announces where he intends to sum- 
toer So much of this same kind of 
twaddle about Scott was carried on 
last ^ year that it was a forgone con
clusion to the Central League that 
Lindsay was the only team that had 
a chanee for the championship. But 

Cannonball" proved easy picking 
| for all the Central- Leaguere and 

A motor caravan, big and epee-,8110”1» be even easier this summer— 
tacular asm dircus, with a band and °8hawa Reformer. Zikk , ^
open-air speakers in the cause of r ’ ■ _ . Z-k ^Z’Z'Z
good roads, will be seen in Toronto ™
on July 16 and 17. The Ontario Mo- » , 8 Wor« Powders prove their
ter League has received a-letter d® 001 Can6e any
frem toe manager of the Michigan ,turbance8 ih the stomach,
Pikes Association giving details of ln7vP ”, ?Z gr,ping’ but do their 
the tour. The latter association is an tl® * Quietly and painlessly, so that 
organization whose object Is to pro- ® de8tl-uction the worms Jta im
mole construction of highways and p”receptlbl6" Yet they are thor- 
to carry on education propaganda ' a”d fTOm th6 flret dOBe tbere 
t£e principal feature of the tour ofl!!, mp")Teœent iu the condition of 
Which Is an annual automobile tour sufferer al,d ah entire cessation
of two weeks. This yêar the trip will maD,festat,° of toternal troh- 
take in 900-mile Stretch, from Sault - t A ‘ >u % X
Ste.. Marie to Toronto.

Last year when a trial trip of the » Ci VE5"
route wss made the bridge -on the MISS D. bWaOSOIl •
Blind River at Algoma Mills was not , . „ , ,, „
finished ahd autos had to be.changed ^ |lS 10 HOSDlfal x.-a a = 4
The government has given Ussur- , , ........ ” . 8. 8. NO. 4 THÜBI41W

Some of the Advantages ance that the bridge will be com- Clothing Caught Fire White Sifting Moo™™ M,tcheU. 3,m
The expenseof keeptog upacV PThe£a1i2£o?toeM80cblationytn AShOH~Brothei' Also Jr. IV—Arthur Turney, Beatrice RfelV Illdl]Stl*V

2S51ZT .1 ggttjjfe Z'T„r.r,,',le rrf *" T °dHA^A'A"" 1S-A6“‘ •■»• S«55Z:*1 a. nL,,,. iwJSSSwTLiLrs
5 XT'-% m.î; H.M.. Alice .Moor- jt WDH SST" ~

t, ZsZfJZ W6ere °n® lerge bu,,d,ng 3°0 people. The pjty wUlT sèî/'then Mis^Befirsw^ St” n~Lulu MUtchell, deorge Malr, 'Orillia, April 15.-A by-law voted rin^Cove^S C1*b®hbPUS® at Her-

. ». s, ». „ «srslsi-^r r„r ™ vF
« .r person M. Anderson, TeaCher. \ Another by-law to guarantee $6,-|ant keepers that the use of the

I' FOR PROPOSED UNITED DAIRY 
CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY.

assiet te

Tbe Overall 
Style Spreads

m Cheese Factor)- People Think the Sea
son Tbo Far Advanced to Change 
Their Arrangement. «

*His

Kingston, Aprjl 15—Referridg to 
the proposal to link up all of the 
cheese factories to" the 
Ontario into one company, to be 
called the United Dairy Co-operate 
Company, it is stated by a man 
minently connected with toe

feet and leg, were also burned bnt ****** tb®r® ,8 ,tttle pr°8pect 
net as badly as his hands. . U‘g toe-, W°rk tMs 86ason.

Doctors Bundle, Donovan and ?,!?rw® ‘bUL®dF6 dalry
Kaiser 4ere Summoned to the house ^ ^ l dttr,ng the win»r much
but beyond roiievinrher o^to^ ^ompteL^ate thW°",d ^ ^
vere pfain, wére unable to do any- teTJ £2 8 ;armer8 would

ksf u" ”” ui“ “ 5$i,ysa‘ïsffis
At the present time of writing the Lt ° “r erraD*-

doctors state that her Condition, is handting the se^on’s oupm^nd a 
very ^ave and' that there is „tt,S farmero teve not^le

® , fpr her rec°very- Miss Swan- tion to toe business connected with 
8 the principal of the ,Cedar the issue of stock, etc., etc. Last 

Date School and was to the midst of year the proposal was started at
;:C WOrk maklng prépara- Peterboro, and despite the continued 
tion'former entrance class. Mer agitation on the part ot those 
r®?° 8e®s® ot duty was shown when moting it nothing was done.
sh °wMbtnE!*!M t0 the ,h<>8Plta,• A prominent Wolfe Islander when 
she was heard to mention her class informed ot the schème said that he

t «Jstiurys xzssso aid her recovery and her many get for it, and he could not see how 
fnends in town hope to see her im- V would >e acceptable to many of 

, prove steadily. Her condition at the patrons ot the cheese factories 
time of going to press this after- He thought the idpa çf a central 
noon was still very critical. purchasing committee a very good

one, and thought that tola might be 
undertaken 'first.

Newspapers Ignore Request of Cloth- 
1ère to Suppress News About 

Movement
Big Motor Cirnival 5 

Will .Tour Ontario , 
in July Next

Mr. Swanson who worked so he
roically to save his sister, was also 
burned badly but not

province of

hands suffered the most and It* wifi 
be a matter ot six weeks or so before 
he will be able to use them.

Birmingham, Ala., April 14.— 
Birmingham newspaper publishers 
bave flatly denied the request of a

pro-
move-

Band Concert» and Open-Air Speak
er» will be Feature df 900.MUe 

Camping Trip of Michigan 
Is Pikers* Association

committee of retail clothiers that 
news of the "overall” movement 
throughout toe South be

?..

suppressed 
on the ground that It was damaging 
the retail clothing business .

The publishers informed the clo
thiers’ committee that their 
wodld continue to report the 
ail movement, which they considered 
legitimate news.

Thé “Tainpa idea’’' 'of wearing 
overalls as a means ot fighting the 
high cost of clothing has spread to 
many citiesl throughout toe South, 
where business and professional^* 
as well -as other workers are going 
about in bine denim. It was report
ed here Saturday that when the de
mand for overalls began, 
tellers had raised the prices from 
two dollars to six dollars a pair.

Mass meetings and public demon
strations are being presented in 
nection with the movement in 
places throughout the South. It 
reported that there were 4,000 
hers of the Overall Club in Birming
ham alone, all pledged to wear blue 
denim until the price of clothing 
comes down.

I
papers

over-shield behind wh 
idated ratepayer

iajit
has

the anti-consol-
,v,

McVannel, while not -going into de1 
tails, disposed of the transportation 
question in a few words: "It seems 
unreasonable to me, at leant,” he 
said, “that we with our good roads 
and long experience should let this 
thing stand In our way when the peo
ple ot Manitoba have found thaà this are heated by coal 
is one of the least important of their make them as comfortable as the 
problems to the establishment of school rooms. The stoves are bolt 
kJhn . T hundred consolidated ed to the floor to prevent fires in 
schools. * case of the rig upsetting. The vem.

Mr. Smith, the Public School In^ which are driven by contractors calf 
spector, gave the educationists’ side at the door ot each house along the 
of the question. He claimed that route, and by law are not allowed 
untier the present system It was 1m- to wait more than two minutest 
possible to retain the services of the any child. In summer lighter 
average teacher ln one school for a hlcles are used, 
complete year. "Sixty per cent, of 
the teachers in the public schools of 
Prince Edward change teachers at 
least once a year,” he said. “What' 
progress can we make under the» 
conflitldns?’*1 ;x"~"
that owing to the 
system of education In the 
schools pupils from the latt< 

i tev»riably behti

trip apiece dur-
BBBipiiWPl.. -, yeatB.- ? _ MgfflB

In the winter these vans which 
convey the children to the schools 

stoves, which
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?EE§I§§B SH iSbS pHEFFE
ors and had entire supervision of this .8UCCUmbed to “eart failure. . sogial butterfly type has prob- House grounds for some time and W^S^re ont’t ‘i -a«h lands Ïo«ing fn lots S
work, both at the works and on the - -------- - never been so prevalent as at rumor has been extremely busv as mm V, a h g out to ^ indicated W» tinea nt-*• » * ««. .vid„, *”« «fuea »"»»•.' n .»,««■ a. w«“ÏZU u ,h, E"a2LTM„'.ïy„,A‘,dh "T’

that Mr. Stewart is a thoroughly Reeve George Woodward of the an”*»!! Ja“lnB fIapper> lrre' other day that he had suffered a re- party. e o er burg> hereby glve notl<ie to the Pub.
anmtbo~ T“ ‘a hiS Une ana that Tilla<îe of Cannington. has recently ! new haf"V” Wh°m laP86' wblch wa8 promptly denied by Disinterested friends of Mr Wi! Ilic that hunting, trapping and flsh-
. . th .8® ho Z have dealings with undergone an operation and has had L m t ma™ with a car, is his physician. To account for his son are urging him to give way to lng uptm the said marsh is forbid-

Hto»°ld| bU ' th "hlch Mr- Means of saving his life fro» ah at- L'° , , „ . the clty and suburbs, correspondents to the peace treaty and its Leaaue W1U he p-osecuted and their traps
fonJest °ne °f the tock of an hisiduous malady.-Osh- h The inteUectUal type, representad write that he is disappointed with Covenant, in order that the deüd- .remo-ed. -P. B. Hamilton, W. J.
longest established and most reli- awa Reformer. t b> the Professional workers, marry his reception from citizens and cur- lock be broken, before Central Bur Barber, W. S. Black, B E Wall-
able cars manufactured in North ______ in very smalt proportion, but to ioeity seekers. one break, in ^ bridge or u„7v
nthaV wouldh^8 ^ r^iU^n beh‘nd Glrl ln “Moviee” them 18 due the drlvin8 force than The disappointment lies deeper, who stood by him . y^T ago ar* Thos- Nightingale,
Ittihat would be hard indeed to beat. secures amelioration, of the condit- Never ip his life has Mr. Wilson paid bringing comfort to the traalc Wallbridge
Only recently has,a factory been op- Patr°nh at a local cinema last ions of employment of their sex, and attention to. the passing *him of the ure at the White 8 flg‘ J
ened in Canada, but now that the ̂ ®ek the pleasant face of Miss it is they who influence legislation Public: It cannot be charged against With the reins loose the =smln ' 8'!gg|gjgdS*gj™
factory has -been completed in Osh- “«rid ETerson, of Victoria College; designed to safeguard maternity- h$m that he is demigogic or a seek- istration is flounde^d’ at a
awa, and is turning out cars for Can- Toronto, on the screen. Miss Bver- aqd to promote child-welfare. er after applause. His vanity does critical hour in its history vrl'iwf
adians, it is fully expected that the aon’ wh® 18 a Member of the girls’ There is a great difference be- not rnn ,n edch lines. Unlike an- has been done but in temnore^v wa ^
car will become a great favorite ^««keyJewn et the college, was tween intellectuality and intelli- other of bis party that might be to bridge the gap between lahL^Jsl
throughout Canada. i^T^îme^anrt Sa ‘““.T play" gence' Baclany « is the intelligent naMed- be can live without this. By capital. UnreriLs not bJn staled

f ^ d al8° in the Picture type that Ie most important and best pature be is a recluse; in recent Extremists in the labor world have

riar * w - —* —Is? °r “» *i:
plex responsibilities of mandage. f " e' “ *eara tk® pr#Bent »ud press their unreasonable claims.

The purely intellectual Woman is. Ith pol,tIcian who is living for the Capital is Hot looking toward Wash-
usually, not physically attractive, pre8ent- ington as tt might do under
but the intelligent woman is well An atmosPbere of tragedy sur- favoring circumstances
read and in touch, with new move- tke Whl‘e House- Despite The economic situation is going
ments, whilé she equally appreciates , er;,,Whl0h.18 ”nusua1’ the fro“ bad to worse. Profiteering has
the charm of dress, refinement and physical conditIon of the executive not abated; pri 
other social amenities. ™uat have a bearing upon his mental have not lessened materially in six

state tor mortal man in itis preset months. The Department of JuV
ÜÜ 0PJI^na mU8t 1,6 sub,ect t0 the tice boasted greatly of what it 
Physical body. Mr. Wilson has been going to do; its pLformances have 
unable to appeal in person to the been small in the extreme

*■* ^POMible to converse prospect is held out for a slash in 
with his delegates in Congress; he expenditures and a decrease in tax- 
sees nothing of his Cabinet with a 
possible exception. His position 
must be irksome to a degree.

Àt this time his party is drifting 
on the rocks. He is the titular head 
of it. It he fails, the 
His enemies say he has dàrupted the 

Mrs. party more than did Cleveland/ His 
leadership, his supremacy, has been 
challenged. Mr. Bryan is campaign
ing to undo Mr. Wilson’s authority, 
to defeat him on a question that is 

Miss Sweetman odr public school nearest and dearest to him, on which 
teacher has returned to resume her he has staked his all for the present 
duties again after spending her hoi- and posterity. Other men ifa the 
idays under the parental roof. Party, opportunists, aye praying that

We are sorry td, report'little Man- Mr- Wilson’s spirit tie broken suffic
ing .Hyatt ( is still suffering from ap- *®ntly to open the door of 
pendieitls. * mise, to him a very hateful word.

The W.C.T.U. meets in the base- The Party is at sea, rudderless. The 
nient of King St. chuyçjï on Tuesday Primary elections are proving this 
at ^..o’clock. Capt. Clarke gave a 
lecture to the League on Monday ev
ening on his tri» through Frantie.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews received 
message one day last week that I 
their son had dropped dead. , '

A funeral procession ' passed 
through here on Monday 
Prince EM ward to Evergreen Ceme
tery, ' ■ V. ' .-Xu*** /

n t221 1920. y
———
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Kingston Has a New Agency for thr 
“Oldsmoblle Eight" Automobile

pjm

ENTERTAINED NEWCOMERS

A Traveller Had Narrow Escape of 
Deatii When Trying to Board 

Train at Brockvllle

Now Oppose Hydro
. V

The Scott Farmers were fairly 
represented at the Scott- Council 
meeting on April 10, to intercede on 

'"•’their own behalf against any further 
steps being taken in the construction 
of the Hydro-Electric in the town
ship. The Hydro certainly cannot 
be excelled for light or power, but 
they are afraid the high cost of ma
terial, with an addition of 20 to.30 
per cent, in the material, ia going to 
involve every farmer who holdd a 
contract, into quite a debt which, 
instead of thé Hydro being a benefit, 
is going to be an encumbrance. A pe
tition since has been drawn up and 
a number of names signed to it who 
are opposed to any further construc
tion of the line. A delegation is go
ing to Toronto on Thursday to inter
view the Hydro Commission to this" 
effect.—-Oshawa Reformer.

Hatfitidi J.

,17,24,81.6tw
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DOWNEY & JONES ■
have started an

INDEPENDENT
GARA6E

\ ■ • *t '

THOMASBUBG

Wife Deserter Came to Oshawa , -

Samuel Stevens, of Belleville, 
couldn’t
pf running the household and desert
ed her on Monday of last week' He 
came to Oshawa to-hide his identity 
and secured work iq the Pedlar 
plant. Samuel’s stay in town 
short-lived, however, for at the in
stigation of the Belleville police he 
was apprehended on Friday and re
turned to his home city for*trial.— 
Oshawa Réformer.

m
MASSAS8AÇAagree with hip wife’s way

more mWorit guaranteed or money ro 
fnndea

Miss T- Palma .and lady friend of 
Belleville spent the week-end with 
Miss Olga Ackerman.

Mrs. James Broad, Sr., received 
word that her nephew, Mr. Tom 
Broad, had dropped dead in Madoe 
on Saturday.

The Mission Band held their 
apnual bazaar, cafétéria tea and 
concert on Wednesday last. The 
ceeds amounted to $70.00.

Norman Wallbridge spent his 
Easter holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sprague 
of Mountain View.

Miss Rhoda Brummel 
guest of Miss Mary Hamilton for 
the-week-end. ’

.

m
for necessitieswas

DEAF PEOPLEDate for Deer Hunting

The flrsè sitting of the Fish and 
Game Committee of the Legislature 
took place last week. Hon. F. C.
Biggs was chairman. It may he in
teresting to local sportsmen to know 
that it was decided not to change the 
date for-killing deer this year, the 
dates being the 6th day of November.jbulIt at Detroit for Horace E. Dodge, 
to the 20th day of November, both Ithe millionaire automobile manufac- 
days inclusive. The question of us-1 turer- makes its initial cruise down 
ing dogs for deer hunting was of ajthe" lakes. The yacht was designed 
contravercial nature and was left 'by Menry J. Gellow, of New Yo.rk, 
over until the next meeting to oh-1tbe world famous naval architect, 
tain further information from sports- 'and w111 be 257 feet ln length with a

beam of 36.6 feet. The boilers will 
burn oil and will be equipped /for 
either fresh or salt water cruising. 
The ÿacht will be finished ln mahog
any and teak and will have a speed 
of 17 kms. It will be delivered in 
May next year.—Brockvllle Record
er and Times.

wasTRENTON gs

üüm-
byrath‘e. N^e ad5ar”“ently 

SffetiJn5?*d y^r

Many other equally "good reports.
Try one Box today. It coet» |l^l

April 12.—Mt. and Mrs. John 
Webb visited the latter’s uncle. In 
t,he 3rd concession of Murray on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. Pernell is still

Little
pro-

New Steamyacht Coming
ati^m.

A magnificent steamyacht will be 
seen at the Thousand Islands next 
year when the palatial craft being

A year ago the people,expected a 
great deal from Paris. Perhaps they 
were lgd to expect too much ln Ideal
ism. Today there is disappointment. 
For the time bring we are back in 
a materialistic medium.

grand- on the sick 
list. We hope" she may soon be well 
again. J Vi

Mrs. McConickie has returned to 
her home in Wooler after spending 
the winter with her mother,
W. Hubbell, who was" very ill.

Mr. W. Groslaw was accidentally 
hurt at the Creosote on Monday 
when a tie fell on his hip.

was the rty fails.
Was the

war worth while?, is being asked. 
The answer will come later in the 
affirmative;- for the present we must 
trust in the saving grace pf the Amer
ican people to -right themselves.

AH the blame is not to be placed 
on the political opposition to Mt. 
Wilson.

Mr. D. W. Valleau and wife return 
ed borne on Saturday'after spending 
^ week In Toronto and Bowman ville.

We are sorry to report Mies Mar
jorie Davidson

;

Moneymen.
on the sick list", but 

hope for a' speedy recovery.
Mrs. H. G. Huff Is under Dr. Ten- 

nent’s care.

/
“Doctored" the Coal Bills

Mrs. Alex. Ernest, wife of a coal 
dealer at Walkerton, has confessed 
tt> changing the weight bills of her 
husband’s customers, thereby short
weighting them all the way trop 100 
pounds up. She appealed before 
Judge -Klein and was findd $100 and 
costs and sentenced to -24 hours in 
jail. As her husband was preyl 
ly fined $100 and sentenced'1' to 
week’s Imprisonment for being im
plicated in the affair, the punish
ment inflicted on the woman is the 
closing épisodê of. one of the most 
interesting Claes' which evér decor
ated a docket in Bruce county.— 
Oshawa, Reformer.

nWVATK MONEY TO lilll OB

He brought much of hid 
He was head-grief upon himself. _ 

strong and self-willed.
/

F."Miss Pearl Breathour, 
tain View spent Wednesday and 
Thursday of Easter week at the 
hope of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Os
borne.

Mr. W. W. Post and grand-daugh
ter spent Sunday at Mountain View, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 6rant

of Moun- 9. WALLBRIDGE.
Cor-

iHe sought 
to carry a world load upon his frail 
shouder, and imagined himself to be 
another Atlas. His has been a 
racking disillusionment.

compro-
V;*

nerve-Must Remove Rwn

G. H.' Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel,1 phone 324. Farm » 
and Household Sales a Specialty.
3 " . 129-wtf.

Residents having property along 
the ■ Grand Trunk track at Ernes't- 
town station, arid encroaching on Its Wanna'maker. 
privileges, have been notified to re- 
“M^e such. Members of the Farm
ers’ Club are at work complying with 
the new regulations and removing 
their buildings to the required dis
tance. Herbert Laijdley has also re
ceived notice to remove his store
house. !

Motor Accidents 
Becoming Common 

in Peterborough

it is these drivers who cause ail the 
trouble for the others.

Then there are the drivers who 
have just got a new car and consider 
they are the “kings of the road.” 
Another menace to safety.

Mr. H; P. «Jndsay, agent for lir 
censes in this city, reports that last 
year he Sold some 2,200 licenses fo*r 
this district. This is outside of the 
ones purchased in other centres 
from Toronto,

ous-
a

a
IVANHOE

Mr. F. J. Blackburn spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Wood. i

TNIUULRfrom °* * ABBOTT, Barri sien 
•tc.. Offices Robertson Block.

Front Street, Belleville; Bast Side
Increasing Number of Care Largely 

Responsible—Police CommentMr. Charles Mitz and family spent 
Sunday out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benson spent 
Sunday with Mr. Charles Benson.

Miss Lottie Moore and Maybelle 
Jackson spent Sunday with Percy 

narrow escape from meeting with Ray. 
serious injury and possible ‘ death 
when he attempted to jump aboard 
Grand Trunk passenger train No. 6 
at the William street crossing as the 
train was pulling opt for Montreal 
yesterday afternoon. The man, who 
was carrying a grip in one hand, was 
proceeding towards tfce Union sta- 
tiqç by way of William street, evi
dently anxious to catch the train.
As he reached the crossing thé train 
was leaving the station and travel- show. ; •
ling at a fair rate tit speed. He at- Mr. Percy Downey and Charles 
tempted with one hand to swing oh Sfartin spent Sunday afternoon with 
one of the cogches, but instead was Austin Ray. /

Teacher training at Mrs. H. B. 
Rowe’s on Thursday was very jtffell 
attended. -

$Mrs. Albert Chard has her niece, 
Miss Wanriamaker from Rednefs- 
ville staying with her for the. 
mer.

vC
,1®- B- Freleck. -, A. Abbot!.. .Peterboro, April JJS.—The motor 

sum- accidents are increasing each jrear 
without a doubt, the Chief of Police 

We are glad to report that xJaék told the Examiner .when questioned 
Vanàlstlne is improving nicely." ’ on the matter. Forty-three accidents 

Mr and Mrs. J. Reid who have m-® on the police records for 1919, 
spent the winter at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. W. Smith are 
all settled in their own hdme again,

Mrs. Bush has returned home to 
Brighton after visiting here.

April 14—Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kemp were in Belleville on Monday.

Mrs. F. W. Barryi who has beSh 
copflned to her room for some time 
was taken to Toronto for another 
operation on Monday,

Mrs. w.

andEntertained Newcomers
Traveller’s Narrow Escape so that there are 

some 1,600 cars at a moderate 'esti
mate in this city. These 
property controlled, 
means of transportation, and of no 
danger either to the passengers or 
pedestrians, but when driven with
out regard to the safety laws

T
THIS WEEK WE HAVE

Fresh made,—
The, party of Scotch boya who ar

rived Saturday at Fairknowe Home 
from overseas were entertained in a 
hospitable manner last night by the 
Young People’s Association of the 
Methodist church. The guests were 

to supper from 6.30 un
lock, following which an 

entertainment was given in the Sun
day school hall. Wallace Guild, 
president of the Y.P.A., was chair
man, and addresses were delivered 
by Rev. W. A. Hamilton and W. T. 
Rogers. Miss Rulty Dawson and' Mr. 
Herman Powells played a duet, the 
first movement of the. Grand Sep
tuor by Beethoven, and Rev. J. H. 
Dyke, of the staff of the Muskoka 
Free Hospital, gave' an Illustrated 
lecture dealing* with the work of 
that institution. James Cummlrigs, 

of the guests, gave an enjoyable

An unidentified traveller had a cars, if
are the ideal Butter Scotch ; 

Lemon and Tablets 
Humbugs
Almond Candy (dark) 
Almond Candy (light) 
Peanut Crisp 
Cocoanut Crisp 
Filbert Crisp.

Mrs. F. J, Blackburn, Douglas 
and Jack returned home on Monday 
after spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John George 
Wood. J '

M'iss Mabel Reid

several more than in 1918. Two 
deaths resulting from injuries re
ceived in accidents occurred during 
the past year in addition to many 
being severely, injured and shaken 
up. That there $re not mote acci
dents is the only mystery to the pol
icemen who have to watch closely 
the cars and traffic and" report on all. 
accidents.

enteirtatnril 
7.30 o'

... . peeeepipp or any
other moral laws, they are a menace 
to the safety of every citizen,

til
spent Sunday 

afternoon With Miss Lyla Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray visited Mr. W. 

Ray on Sunday.
Miss Mabel Reid and friend motor 

ed to Stirling on Friday night to the

$
E.

Two Inches el Soot 
I Scraped OH Hotel

All onr own make.

Chas. S. CLAPPSergeant James Reid points oujt 
that most of the increase in acci
dents is due to" the increase in

Simmonsj Joseph St., 
who has hfien ill for a few days, is 
improving.

Miss Ethel Bush, 4th concession 
is serving, her first season in Miss 
McDonnell’s millinery * parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dtngmen 
family, Dufferin street are moving 
to Oshawa. Mr. Dingman has sold 
his house. ■ - - ■. -,

London Building Now Stands Out in 
cars, # Boautifnl White

faster driving, and carelessness, and London, April 16.--As a result of

EnHHE™
1916 there were three arraigned unT enue, S.W., presents a beautiful 
der the Motor Vehicles Act, and in white facade, in which the carvings 
1918 seventy-two, and last year six- stand out in bold relief. The facade

______  ____________ £ ADont four o;cloqk on Sunday at- f *** "the ,ncrea8e in accidents is drütic Retira

The- Brockvllle Trades and Labor -- temoon, there passed into rest, Mr. traceable to the increase in(the num- of soot and dirt were scraped off, the increasing destruction*3
Council passed a resolution request- NCCdtfl ill BFÎfâîll Waltar Dempsey, Wooler Road. Mr. ®rJ Car8 “ he laSt few years ic The Process of cleanlhg the front by prowling dogs according to dis**
ini the Board of Trade to commun!- ‘ ,1CCUCU ™ «*«1310 Dempsey had apparently been in his a” a6c,epted fac , tbe pa8t there Victor!, with carborundum, a cussion
cate with . the Canada Steamships Th ,---------  * -uai health. He was seized with a Were #Wer aCCldent8 b®C?USe th®re mixture of coke d“s‘’ »»nd, salt and tee of the Mature Tom”,
Lines! Limited, in an endeavor to ^ no real 806181 ’f(lUm of the heart and before his T ?" ™ ™ f Sawdust’ caked lnt0 ^ail, hard The re venue 7romdoKta‘^n
have a vessel placed on the Brock- Uk°Ut, ^®mln,’ne contentment, and friends could reach him he was lttcreaseB eaci» year" W111 accidents blocks, took three months and a townships, according to members i 
ville-Thonsand Islands route. It was Wbere W°men form the gone- Xt the time of his death, he keap on increasin8 x half. During the war Victoria was away below the vafue of th^shêen
felt that there was the greatest need bU , Population, the effect of was with his bro’ther-in-law, M% y by more carefu driving and occupied by the Ministry of Muni- killed. Last year more she» were
fér steamer accommodations on the Preponderance seems to be 8rah«n,' 4th conceaalon of Sidney^ ‘J t„ ul ^tl0n8" ’ kitted than inZl prevlous vear
river such as existed In pre-war days, f*01* la arrims This was the sub- The body Tvas moved from there to J“d tL 00^ifriv L^™ ?r«---------- ----------------------- J" W" McLeod, of Stomont intro-

Ject of a lecture before the Institute his home on the Wooler Road Mr , ? Ontario Safety League are IVANHOE duced the. question to the cnmmrn
of Hygiene-delivered by Dr. R. Mur- Dempsey was'a Methodist In faRh B meritorious work in urging Mr. Joseph Rollins entertained his In his own townshto tL ? ,

D „ ray Leslie. .., ; and ^ L^LLivem po,iL Se car6la,ne88 and ^rethought. , Sunday school class of boys on Fri- she^, kîtt^ ZvtoT JÛTtZ'
r J- te^\n B°nd’ a Ptoneer of - Dr- Murrâÿ-Leslie declared the fe- waf/at one time president of the What to Do day and a vtry pleasant time was dog tax revenue was $954 To
Canadian Methodism, diefi at Tor- male excess was greater in Great Bri- Fruit Growers’ ArtOctatton L Î! “ th6re 7 an accldent between apaat. • \ the benefit of the dog toxes to fk.

° Tuesday in his righty-third tain than elsewhere, and the war had ways an active member of this an. y°Ur car and another vehlcle «tPP Mr. C. A. Mitz and family spent townships In which the sheer,
year. For fifty-three, years he was aggravated this disturbing factor, ciety He belonged Tto the U F n th® Car at oncb" If eltber the one Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. killed Hon Manning Dohertv ^
in the active ministry, retiring ten because the men who had fallen al and was nZt eh^usLtic In ,n reaponslb,e or the otber drly88 off Geo. Holllnger, of Moira. toaî tïL law be *
years ago. He was stationed in Gan- hélonged to the aee erenn wm? 1 t “ 811 h® is considered gellty by the police Misées Lottie Moore and Mahelle „?!!» ? . be changed to

e-f “• he F;':r wa surplus of fi million women rilg- He leaves to mourn his loss, his ulare to the poHcemân or to the man few8pend,ng a that’ Tbe ‘dea was favorably re- 
lble for marriage. ‘ wife and three children, Mrs. Escot whose vehicle sustained iniurv and win. ” her daughter. Mre ceived, and Mr. Doherty promised to * v^|

Rt. Rev. Mgr. Murray, admlnts- The social effects of sex disprop- Minaker, Wooler Road, Mrs. R E report the accident to the notice °nes, oFLyftdhurst. bring an amendment before thetrator of the archdiocese of King- ortion were demonstrated in the Kemp, Trenton and Peter C., ft M^ny aocwÏirLe ca«ed !,, toe i^r oi l 7°s ^ 81 8 later meeting..
_______ ,.... ***”» wag MerriCkyl^ri-^és. morn o^imbUng.ot ithe o^-^tMcal stand- home. The funeral will be held at driven cars for years and Stone they Harrv t ,!LiJ * * Incidente came t»
wart, late of Ing where be presided at the month’s ards. Dr. Murray-Leslie said. The his late home’, on Wednesday after- have Z hL Tny accidents K fan sZl L « Wi'' D“^ ,,8ht" 0ne member told of a fermer
Corporation, mind mass for the repose of the soul freeddm of modern independent girt noon at 1.30 o’clock. Interment will form the opinion that their fine driZ Si’with Mr S,d Mre" sfldwW by his own dog,
Mr. Stewart of Rev. Father W. A. McDonagh, from the supervision of her parents; be in the family plot at Aibury. ing, couplé wiZhind Pate hae ZdTti Zort a ^ ^ 76t h® COllected damagee. It

art, Harrow- formerly pastor of St. Ann’s Church the tendency to rebel against dis-| the school teaeMrs have all re- guided them safely. They drive fast MrsF J Blackburn nf n ,m "7 8Ugge8ted that a11 d°K* be tag- 
vn and there.— Brockvllle Recorde ahd clplirte and conventional tfammels; turned after speeding delightful taking the corners on two wheels' spent" the week eBdZith r 7 *’ M Ge0" Henry ‘bought this
8nd ln "mes. • the cry for pleasure for pleasure’s | holidays with friends. and perform other eccentricitifs! and ° -“h relat,Vb8 ^L -l ind^ warder

dragged perilously near the wheels. 
Realizing his predicament he drop
ped hie grip and then was able to 
climb to the steps. The grip is be
ing held at the Union station.— 
Brockvllle

His Own Deg 
Killed Sheep, But 

He Gels Damages
Mr. Percy Ray^ also Mr. Albert 

Clements ,nd family were guests at 
Miss Lottje MoOt-e’s on Friday night 

------- ; — -----------

one
recitation and at the clohe of the 
evening Capt. W. Douglas, who was 
in charge of the boys on. thpir jour
ney from Scotland, in a neat speech 
thanked the Y.P.A. for their hospi
tality.—• Brockvllle Recorder and 
Times.

and
Recorder and Times.

Need for River Travel

I
Steamer Columbia Damaged

Fire broke out late Saturday af
ternoon in the hold of the steamship 
Columbia, which was tied to the pier 
at the rear of the Continental build
ing in Ogdensburg. The firemen 
boarded the vessel and with chfemlti- 
als foughN the flames. The blaze 
was in a dangerous seption of the 
ship and only quick work saved thé 
vessel from absolute destruction. The 
firemen after a hard battle finally 
succeeded, in checking the flames 
and ultimately smothering them. The 
damage done was not considerable,

most

yi

1Rev. Stephen Bond Dead

!

sug-

v3i
“Olds" Agency

It is Interesting to note that an
other automobile agency has been

:r.tThirn,,.o,rwr
Sight, and Mr. Ne 
me General M 
will be the local 
is the son of John 
smith, and is very v 
thought of both in King

Month’s Mind Mass
vm

.com- Mm

.

■
with municipal-

yrA

m
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«rose Of assist- 

8 idlers’ 
88 defeated, the 
nd 220 against, 

Mes being neces- 
law.
I will put up a 

smelter, site, 
ir Wash ago at 
the lake, and 

‘He. It is ex- 
i be in operation
|e-i-------
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isionary 
N St Ch.
i-
psionary Society 
rian Church held 
r meeting last 
fe8 room of tlw.xv 
attendance. The 

.Mrs. S. Russell, 
item which 
«ting and fn- 
r entirely by the 
«ne Helpers” Ge
tting was the 
r meeting, in the 

ty. There was 
ember. At the

ig refreshments
.plqgsant social

i

was

?

amous boxer, is 
6® double sense, 
ting married for

r seven, by the 
*uk. the limjt in 
is as regards

kere are several 
t seven brides 
the altar by the 
there is no in

fer having been 
? bigamists do 

ttnection, other- 
pftzorff, with his 
Fwlves’ romps
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Notable
at the

Brethren of 
Welcome
Symons a;
Craft—Lai

Last night was a no 
the history of Madoc ] 
dont Free and Accepte 
was the occasion of thi 
flcial visit of the d 
grand master, 'Chas. J. 
Belleville, and the diet 
Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, 
Bridge' Street Church, 
tag the district deputy 
leading- members of th 
only from this city, bn 
Trenton, Marmora, tiel 
•Èhomaeburg, 
ingdon and other pointa 
the district.

For tile occasion, the 1 
ren prepared a splent 
perfect In its arrangenu 
high excellence in the $ 
program. The feast was 
the presence of the ladi 
gave to the scene an api 
brightness and vivacity t 
lacking ta the son 
functlfas where

■The officers of Madoo 
emphfted the first degra 
aonry in the presence et 

ity and were stroni 
ted by that official 
It was ototeluded. Th 
the officers of the lo 

cota» W.M. 
ik smith, i.pju.
Ot.,Sheer, S. W. '
1. «an. J.W.

Ivanhoe, ‘

mere

dt*

t,
W. h: Brooks, Treas.

- Alex. S. Cochrane, Sect
W. E. Connor, Asst. Sec
F. Curry, S. D.
F. Vandervoort, J.D. :
Chas. N. Whytock, D. on
John Bailey, S.S.
Field Alien, J.S.
A. H. Parnell. I.G.
W. J. Hill, Tyler.
It required the full ext 

spacious main floor of th 
hall to accommodate the 
semblage of guests. The ti 
appropriately decorated v 
tifui flowering plans and 
bunting hung suspended 1 
ceiling.

After all the good thin 
bill-of-fare had been teste 
most practical manner W. J 
HU! assumed the duty c 
master and carried forwari 
tensive program with tac 
Sedition.

Delightful music, during 
her and at intervals thre 
program, was supplied bj 
collent three-piece orchest 
slating of piano, drums ai 
Miss Bessie Cox presided i 
•no, her brother, Mr. Clei 
handled the drums and N 
ton, a very capable perform 
the violin.

To the toast "The Grai 
•nd t the Craft” appropriate 
Posed by W. Bro. Geo. Wr: 
•Ponse was made by D.D.G. 
one-and three past district 
1U..W. Bros. H. F. Ketchee 
Newton and F. E. O’Flynn 
Belleville.

B. W. Bro. Symons expr 
•Ppreciation of the 
he had received and gracefi 
Plimented the ladies for th. 
In preparing so tempting i 
He explained, -for the benei 
tetr sex Just what Masonry 
tended to accomplish, wha- 
doing and how it should a 
man’s life and

cordial

A

course of con 
The district deputy recet 

^^•dec as he has elsewher 
Btrong compliments upon h 
••Position of the principles 
sonry.

H. W. Bro. Ketcheson ref
his residence in 
dent at the Model School a 
depreciation fo Madoc’s hoi 
f ®hlef Newton expressed t 
that Madoc would 
®ï the Eastern

Madoc as

soon have 
Star establto 

that the ladies too might bee
«Oclate Maefons.

R« W. Bro. O’Flynn math
Inferences to the

Y
old town

. *

Jr:
Y\ /ï# *
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SPIRITISM” sasa

of Jesus. The fact Is the Jews ness and peace and lev in heiievinr 'u nr subs|ance^ charged with kind et fruit, vegetable, and ' nuts.
hgd .about the same Belief in the It means holiness, principle, or one (other peTson^ir^nnorL1^ 'T** n* dutiful; the au-
underworld, and of life after death, with God. " ed it ! this be destroy-'tas deadly, kilUng people every day. <
that the Greeks and Romans had! To claim that either Heaven or mesmerizer that makt, T **M*}'*" act6r’ *
and so there grew up in the minds Hell is a pljpe in Which the spirit is entirely under ctotr^f ^1’ 6 acti'“ th® hosP1‘»1 With leg broken in
of the people a belief that the good, to dwell or be confined is th* height ator This fluid m»v h .X @ 0Per" 1 pU?e8' P? Rev- Mr- Smlth »r°-
at any rate, in sheol,' should escape, of absurdity, as though an immater- uwd in many ^trU aeances6 ^L?**"* °Ut
This led to the doctrine of the resur- Jal principle without substance or It is now comnUinln .k V V , ! and was kIUed ,n two,
rection, not feceesarily pt the body; parts could be'circumscribed torany are giving unlh^Yrhv, , ?®°Pl® m,1“Ut“' The fault re8ti very maBb
“KsssfKf -- .a p”,,e tw
of «« *»«.. »6o ™ ,o ,n m«r. coi,„d«.
throned on Mount Moriah—the ----------r, . 9fleles papee, said that the from nervous strain, over a_pos6ible
trumpet was to be sounded and the r . 7l t^tL1” h®“ ®h°Uld 1,6 lgnored’ an* i0* Perjury and an action to
dend were to Come forth or up-out of FraDtiOFll MUSlCiattS priethe he^Tsav in'hi H6 t0M °' * ^ f*™06' had* ^ Ne'-
sheol—those wfio had been good \ #i d *?in biB aermon. de- vada jaw, to make affidavit that she

■ Gave Fine Rental f ?1”6 the tomenta of h®u» tlwt| intended to retoam a citizen of Ne-
— * ke had 8een the intense heat of, the | V»da. She made the affidavit, it is

lowpipe fuse iron an’d lead, and,Isaid, and she and her mother left 
he said, dpwn there they ueç this immediately -upon the' divorce being 
red-hot fused , metal as merely a granted and came here. I read a des- 
dreesing for the flames underneath, cription of their home. Ii contains 

I believe-all of the mediums who every imaginable thing, including 
work. for money are frauds. But °vety 100 shits for Douglas. I 
aside from these'ig the masses of ev
idence which has accumulated for 
many years.

IP 'The late. Sir Mackentie Bowell 
Piano solp, Dance on the Greeri»’ loaned me a book written by the cbl- 

(Presser)—Miss Eilee-* Merrils. ebrated Florence Marryatt, daugh- to give it.
2®SP®: Bel18’’ (Krog- ter of th<tamed writer of sea stor- . The police ate getting a shake-up 

M 88 Moynes- ' ies- Captain Marryatt. ” This book here because of so many burglaries
Pia^o solo, Merry Bobolink (Sin- detailed her experiences with spirts.Bud hold-ups and no 

ding)—Mr Wilbur Reid. / If what she stated was false, then^
Piano solo, “Santa Claus Guards” she outclassed Ananias and SaphPra,

LKrogmann)—Miss Marion Rodgers, because she said her dead children 
Piano' solo, “Minuet In A” (J; s. came to her, caressed her. and sat on 

Bach)—Miss Ruby Snider. her lap. She told of other spirits
Piano solo, '-Bohemian Song” (W. who habitually came to see her, one 

Aletter) Mr. Max Malone. being a deceased officer. Hundreds autos in the city.
Piano solo, “Pink Flowers” (Lich- of incidents were narrated 

ner)-Miss Lorena Kemp - Sir WiHiam Crookes, the latest
P ano - finet, "Valse” /(Read)— inventor and 

MissesTteitha Sine and Emma Cdry.
Piano sol<^, “Mill Wheel” (Krog- 

mann Op. 40)—Miss Marjory *Badg-

4 W*"'£wi

MrWORLD-VflïSË
aAbends* banquet 
Mid of course makes 
the speech of the 
evening. Poe* he 
make *, Hit, ? 

We should/ say

In your issue of the 5th inst. Mr. 
A. Robinson indulges, in a very long 
and tedious re-piy to an article of 
mine on the above subject, but fails 
to mention the subject or to throw 
any light upon It. He contents him
self again, as in his previous efforts, 
to a discussion of the conditionrot 

N the wicked in the next world, and ex
hausts himself in collecting and 
quoting every biblical

m*

, ;•>

o!text which
squint^ at annihilation, and endeav
ors to smooth over every passage 
which .upholds the/doctrine of etern
al punishment. ' -v \ ‘

| litHe^fautatorTnlweriL1^' h * °nd were to rrt»1 with «le Metaiah
lenge to quota a single passage ‘hi c* earth tor a thousand years. The pypils of Mise Edith Pitcher 
opposition to his views. But only ®°“e bel‘eTed that the good a„d bart gave a recital in Windover^rilaH. 
the citations’Were given and little ® ! °U df *eol—oth- Frankford on Thursday afternoon,
or no comment was indulged nre vZ ■ ther-good were to belApril 8. Pupilg from the Introduc-
ferring to Jet the texts''speak for -* “!® beUeved «ta1 the tory- Elementary, Primary and Jun-
themselves, wèU knowing ttartto en- nnnishmJ t !îf ^ 'T° age'Iobg ,er grade* tQok Part In it. After the 
ter into an exegesis of these texts P m’T others 'again that they program, lunch was served, forty be- 
would fill êveryTo.umn oI y“r vÏ Tltt ^ i8,CaU- ing pre8ent and nine absent.

iL‘,MTk.Massi"•,ro8"- ”» ■■
he Sa«es^nwL tLe^°r When t6xtS °f Scrlpture on. this subject, 
he charges me with the argument It ajl depends upon the sect to which
that henauoe Ptato and the world at the author of the text JloZZ
the soïf therelL » >r^1Uy °f A" the dead *ent down first into 
Now Mr mtfBt be true’ 8heol. the good to paradise—the bad

Mr- Bice made no such argu- to Gehenna, but they were so near]
' Z ta w^ 7-r Ze4/t0'tW faCt togetber they-could see and converse 

- , leTor!d at that tilDe with each other as stated in the par-
p(.and 8««; tor thatfmatter) believ- ahles df Jesus-notabiy in that of 
ed ip. the life after death, which had Dives and Lazarus,
£.,rrCVnr WrlterS °f the Paradise, Gehenna, 'Sheol or 
Scriptures. My aim was to show the Hades did not appear in the letter
the'nir-r0^8 belief’ startlng,. as of the Old Testament at all. but was 

® °ld Testarfcent does, hy saying]a later growth of the Hebrew faith, 
almost nothing on the subject of the 
hereafter, or even about rewards 

punishments / in the world to 
come, and coming down to the Chris
tian Era where the writers begin to 
show a> recognition of

tk

r-it

iand served God Were to rise first
V l | d1
r-■* " "

Wffl Our jjiieringsTo-day MakeaHit With You!
“We Should Say So”i i ii -vft is

i said -Dr. Brougher received $1,000 
as a fee. I think the Doctor refuses
to state What he 
ceive it, he had a perfect right to get 
it if Douglas was generous enough

GLASSES

First class drinking Glasses 5c
SOAP

Laundry Soap 11 bar= 
• .................................................... $1.0(1

All kinds of 
for . . .

m Voiles and Silk Marquisettes have
New Window Curtains, Marquisette with insertion ..

s; srévass.*»”:
SS8S tS5 ta» Yi.’l to 0b“~'- i.
agytaw» »<p...... S±K SKS r:Children s Sateen Underskirts 
Children’s all wool Sweaters
Ladiés’ House Dresses of quality from . :
Ladies’ White Night Gowns reduced .. .....
Ladies’ White Voile Dresses arriving daily from 
Ladles’ Colored and Black Underskirts from ..
Ladies’ Silk Underskirts at .... .
Ladles’ Silk Gloves ,. ... ; . $125 
Ladies’ Chamo Suede Gloves $l!00
Ladles’ String Beits............. .. 25c
Ladies’ Silk Venus Hose .... $2.60 
Ladies’ Silk Rose, all colors . .$1.50 
Ladies’ SJlk Lisle Hose

eachgot. If he did re-\ -
> / arrived.

. $5.00 pr. 
$8.00 puir 

-. :. $5.00large
arrests. Four 

sergeants have been suspended.
Property has Jumped lOOiper cent, 

here in one year. The population 
now is ,569,000. People are tearing 
dpwn large houses and building great 
auto factories. There are 87,000

. 50c to 98c
*] <? Children’s White Night'Gowns 75c 
$1.76 Children’s Rubber Balls 10, 15, 25c

• • • • • • -$2.25 to $3.00
............. $1.25 to $2.50

................$1.49 to $10.00
1 - • • • $1.49 ta $5.00
................$8.50 and $9.00

J. J. b/ Flint.

Monarch Flpss 35c ball 3 for $1 00 
Monarch Dpwn, 2 oz balls .. 60c
Woolsaver.l all colors.. .. 40c ball 
Knitting otton, white at 15c 
Angarinia, all colors at 15c 
Ladies’ Hose a special at

z HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW HATS AT

McIntosh bros:

savant, the world har 
ever seen, deCISred that the,spirit 
of a young girl fteqflently came into 
his own library, conversed' with him. 
Allowed him to clasp her hands, and 
continued this >or months, in the 

of many other persons. 
Could such a/fnan. be Received ?v Could 
Lord Dunraven, Admiral Watson 
another be deceived fools *h.en D. 
D. Horne went\mt of 
feet from the ground, floated In the 
air and entered at anpthsa-iwindow?

Théxmany experiments

- And so at the time Jesus 
born we find three phases of belief: 
First, the Saducees, who were

was

Cobonrg Teams 
Were Defeated

and
ball

skeptics but were the old staid, re
spectable, mqssback conservatives 
(Jews) and claimed always to stan<^ 
by the Mosaic_Ja< and believed in 
àeither angel nor spirit nor in ;a 
future worid. Second, the Essenes, 
or philosophical Platonists, who be
lieved in -a future life, but not in the 
resurrection of the bOffy/^They be
lieved that the spirït/was imprison- 

, «d here for a time in the body, but
-modem iheplogical sense. There is by and by, through death it escaped 
no instance of anyone going to hell and entered into the place prepared 
for had deeds done here,, and only for it. Third: But the great 'popu- 
two 08868 of the,r going to heaven tar party among the jews 'were the 
fbr good deeds, but these ate' very Pharisees. They held that the tra- 
vague traditions. The narrative dirions ôf the elders were of equal 
says of Enoch: “God took him,” arid authority with the old-time Mosai- 

-the account Of Elijah is almost as teaching. They had borrowed from 
brie*. Tet.we find cropping out all the Babylonians the whole angelic 
along in the lives of the common hierarchy^ and of evil spirits as well 
people (Hebrews) a belief which at So they held not only to immortal- 
last takes us a little way across the ity, but of innumerable evil spirits 
border. But the people bfelieved 1n_ and good spirits, 
ghosts and that the spirit.of Samuel Now these beliefs all existed when 
(et al) was in a sort of comatose oy Jesus came, and they comprised'the 
unconscious state in the crude and entire Jewish people* ' ' - 
indefinite underworld which was the Jesus, it seemed, belonged to the 
first stage jn the growth of Sheol. Essenes sect, and His teachings 
This is anything but clear, still, it colored -thereby' although this is de- 
is the beginning '-of the belief in nied by some authors.
Sheol, though the priests fmwned Paul taught the resurrection The 
upon it at first, and had * pass- Mosaic law could not save and must 
ed making it a crime to have any- be abolished and the kingdom of 
thing to dq with thp dead. Job des- grace set up in its place, and ho 
cribes the place as the “land of Christ v abolished the law 
darkness.” The soul- did not go into “brought life and immortality to 

, extinction, but went down-Into the light”, so said St. Paul.x He was a 
shadowy underground worid where universalist and taught J that all 
there was a suspension of real life, souls, good and bad, Jews a 
and very little of consciousness, tiles, bound and tree are te be gath- 
There is a passage in Psalms, though ered at last -into one fold with one 
we do not know its author^ which Shepherd. Then will come the cli- 
reads: “Thou wilt not leave my soul max when Christ shall deliver up to

X ,n lel1 (8heol)’ nelther w'lt Thou [God His Kingdom. But H* mifst 
\ suffer thine holy one to see corrup- 

tigp.” Here is the beginning of the 
dawn of hope for deliverance front 
this underworld. In another place

ballley. 50c 35c pairPiano solo, “At the Fountain” 
(Ducelle)—Miss Maudie Preston.

Piano solo. “Bells Do Ririg” (Pres
ser) Mr. David Cory.x

Piano jolo, “Ap Evening Story” 
(A. Tellier)—Miss Margaret Mc
Cauley. x

Piano solo, "Queen of Roses" (Dri- 
celle)—Miss Lorena Kemp.

Vocal trio, Selected, Misses Maud
ie Preston, Marjory Weaver and Lor
ena Kemp-

Piano /solo, “Allegro” (dementi! 
—Miss Helen Patrick. -

Piano sblo, “An Evening Melody” 
(Presser)—Miss Kathleen St. Clair.

Piano solo. “April”—Miss Lillian 
Osterhout. .1 

Piano

WW1L. .. > the^ doctrine
if they do not expressly- teach it. 
They expressly recognize- the life af*, 

i ter death, and that is all that 
itlsm demands. The

presence

There were two games of basket 
ball at fhe Y.M.C.A. Friday evening, 
the first being between the Cobourg 
CoUegtate girls vs. the O.U.R. Club 
The second game was between Co
bourg .Collegiate boys vs. St. Mi
chael's.

The first game resulted in a win 
tor Belleville by-a score of 18 to 7. t. 
This game was fast and exciting all) 
the way. The Cobourg girls 'did

andSpir-
r nr- v ords “beavenv 

and" "hell” occur' often in the Old 
Testament but neither of these words 
means there, what v?e are used to 
associate with those names in the

a window 70
é

ANOTHER EXCURSION IN 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

A ---------------------—■

made with
Mrs. Piper, running over many 

years, made in the presence of the 
greatest scientists of the day, ymld 
these men be deceived? The great 
Hyslop, and the -tinqrld renowned 
tronomer, FlammArian, iVere con- 
convinced of the truth of spiritism WBre unable to check the two fast 
Jud,ge Edmonds, one of the greatest Sb°°tlng forwards ot the O.U.R. 
judges of America, wrote books giv- team' The half time score was 8 to' 
tag his personal experience and de- 5 in tav0F o{ Bellevue. Jn the sec
tailed conversations-, with his deceas- °nd haif the same was a little easier 
ed wife. Of course, the “know-alls” for Bellevllle end they scored ten

points to Cobourg’s two. In 
game at Cobourg some time ago the 
Belleville girls'had a score of six 
points so that in the two games they 
have a margin of 16. Teams follow: 
Belleville

as- everything in their power to win but
I

(Mr, F. E. O’Flynn Gives Another Glow
ing Description of thé Beauties, and 

■ Wonders of the District About 
^ Los Angeles.

solo, ‘Robin’s LwHeby" 
(Krogmann)—Miss Ethel Benedict.

Piano solo, “Apple Tree Swing 
Waltz” (Spencer)—Miss Emma Cory 

Piano solo; “Gavotte in C” (Holst) 
—Miss Marjory Weaver.

Piano solo, N’MaZurka in F, Op. 
40” (Krogmann)—Miss Evelyn Os
terhout. >

laugh and say, '"\ don't Believe it.” 
■They have done this all down the 
centuries. They would"

the

not believe a 
message could be sent by telegraph 
or by wireless. They will only be
lieve what their keen intellects 
them. thousands of - persons who are en- 

arrival ^in Southern California was. gageiMn the motion picture business, 
given to us through the kindness of 
an old and well known IsellevJUe

Cobourg 
M. Rooney. 5 

GY.- Klmmel, 2 
E. Cooke 

A. "Russell

The second trip we had Stter ourtall
Piano duet, “Moonlight Reverlè” 

(Allen)—Misses • Marjory 
-and Lorena Kemp.

Anna Lafferty, 10 
Helen Hurley, 8 
Mary McLellan 
Irene Kelley
Gyneth Allore B. McMillan On the evening of the day of our
Stella O Rourke E. Relpert arrival at Los Angeles our telephone
Total: Belleville 18; Cobourg 7. rang about eight o’clock and a well

Referee, Miss Haycock. known voice, that of Mr. J. R. Fin-
In the boys; game, Coboung start* kle, welcomed ns to Los Angeles, and

ed out like-winners and scored the Invited us to take an auto trip the
first „ basket almost immediately following day. z '

on this fr°m the thr°w up. In fast the first On the next day Mr. and Mrs.
subject. The best book I think is ten minutes was nil Cobourg às they Finkle called at one o’clock by ap-
one written by Professor Crawford PUt “P a Tery c0n8ressive game and polritment and took us for a drive we
of the University of Dublin. He is bad Bel,eTllte in trouble a good deal will never forget. ,

| Professor of ntatNemtstics and “a °f tbe tlme' Towards the end of the Leaving “Tfce Abbey” at Eighth
__... hard-headed man,” as the Toronto firSt half 016 Belleville boys came and Figueroa streets, we proceeded
„. , ®. 88 put a11 things Qip 0livpr~1 itdno liffiffitl MaiI and Empire described him be- Up a llttle and finished the half north up Figueroa street, crossed£*•7*? feet-«°ept God, and ™ U1IVCT LOOfle, 1113^ lieving nothing without the sTrone- SCOre 16"U in 'ayor of Belleville. Seventh street, one of the heaviest

hntn,o«e vP °0d the whdle PlVkfnrd anil AfhoPC est pr00f- Ha experimented in hl= After the re8t Cobourg came bask tflaffiq points in the city. A notice 
tench of the Arabic and Oriental " we^oZt ‘ x °WD bo«86’ with his own family and Bt™g again a”d overcame the lead was Up at the corner asking-motor

doctrine of Absorptton Zd not a Z H T ** MMi n . , "X" the ^oung daughter orlrneighbor. a“d were ***** *” over the ground drivers and'pedestrians to be care,
personal immortality “Thus shall lite ^ brougbt Editpr Ontario:— \ • The revolt 'was that he became an wl-h tbe BeIlev,lle team and for a tul as there had been. 1,189 accidents
the dust return to the earth as it 'the GonneT !° UfW through . 1 baTe. beaod ®r Oliver Lqdge avowed spiritualist. His own exper- t^m® U looked thpugh they would at this comer during the preceding
was, and tCapirit shaH mSÎn unto teta m ! V a 1b 8trang® tbat ‘e1CtUre'1 1 hu#* visitedf Sen, Baroar^ imenta coT,vWed this man. wW’ b“t againXè Belleville tibys year. We continued north on Beau-God who gavent.” And there is a thYface of the d °°’ Rlv6r8lde’ a°d travelled 220 Take Dr. Watson, of Toronto, the gCt together and run In several-bas- dry street for two milesNand then

r- noted passage in Daniel- “Many of nrevaites f th*” I*B°1,0,rtaHfay wblch “ f® oyer the plalns ot Southern Methodist class-Jsader. What of him k®tB and w,tk Weif hack on the de- turned west on Sunset Boulevard-/
them that sleep in the dust of the not ** !” ^ 1 dld Callfornla- Sir Oliver -impressed j and his wonderful hook? Read the lence tycked tbe *ame away for the Figueroa and Beaudry streets
earth shall awake some! to everlart belief knt°WhJ°f tbls aniV6r8alTme grea ' Hla 1>tyl6 waB 60 eaaylB(ble, and the wisest fail to under- locaI team" ÀUeB> of the Cobourg trom Our starting point were made
IngXlfe and some to shame and ev that Phr^t S° ^ hflm ‘ dl*' aPP0ar aad tamiltar. His firm belief is that j-stand much about heaven. The Aco team p,ayed an «xcefient game ali. “P ta business btacks, residences
ertasting contemnt ” whtah imniZ bAt Cbrl8* waB tb6 flr8t wb« bought ether, which permeates all things, caylpee does not present, ns with the way’ ^e^g five baskets and' and apartment houses.

. ÎmZrZiÏy of the wkked a ’ U Mv^ot W® V ^,8traot,b^ will remain un- any idea that human 'h^Jne Beven foul «.rdtat and everyone oil Boulevard is adoes of teeViLhtZ,. t Î have-not a letter or word that Jesus changed by. death. Ether fills’ all can understand. It may be hls team worked hard and they are
ÎlTthe Sd Tfstamlnt ha V** ^te’ “d hence <ve d° 8pao®8' He b6am nothing about Phor. But human m^uatten taita a that, should be heard from 7f
thesubtact ofsniZLLaZ7 0n k”°W ab°'t H*? ®XaCt bel,efB' Tbose 6,tber b6ayen or hell. . Our spirits to find a beliefTa pemetu£ they ' 8tay * togther. Hurley 7nd
ognition is plain and Arnnhati/ 160 Wh° î?0*6 H,m cotored Hte sayings remain unchanged, and as a man ment of; standing around the throne M^gher were the big scores for 9t^TwLTe eaiy HÏhrl: was SSff tSÆJ£Ï ^ ^ ^ Tï s° '£ % rematoB= bdt 6y" d~*n S^^fW***** team' W g0‘ ^

etalll ll Tk 8af?CeS’ the He shared the popular belief, as on spirits of departed revisit the earth;! I heard the edltor ofXn t » s^re was 37-27.
upamonîthemal „° 7°^ when H® Baid the thief, Great audiences greet the -greatest gel J TimesMrZacGrltartvrZi ^ell6viHe
y -, , U a na T^oday shall thou b% with me In scientist of the present age. two of hls noema on r"»n# » . Hurley, 13
HahLefl becomi“8 8ufflclently 6n' Paradise”; and again in the parable Next in rank ta Jhe renowned R one question Th^n T® Meagher, 10

b®fn, t0 reastm: ot the rich man and Lazarus-Dives Maeterlinck, now Visiting America will be aekld on eL: ? 7 !°"r'St Miles, 6
reward for^goMMss eTand Tuitish3 Ta in Gehenna in tonnât, wanting. He is- a theosophtot. Maeterlinck ypu seen the Mission Vtay’ You Sohreld6t

. * . ’ punish- a drop ofjwater,.eftc., and he looks speaks of discovery of ode effluvia must see it” Mr M , Young \
somewhere, a'ndifnoTin'ÏÏis ZZ "ir^RoWns^n’} *" T* WbiÊh e0,: Wr0t® tbis play= which fo^nta^ars EolKeU' “
then in the next ", R°b s n^ explanation of enates In uninterrupted waves from)has been played every dav and nieh* Wefr’ 4

Hell comes from the same root t^neÏal gooHmse “te “n^°rtby RUChba,nk di8«°vfred astral jin the old Mission House'in San Gg- Total t0T Bell^riUe 37; COBourg 27.
at,-.,!- __ " ; “ p , l Itne eeneral good sense that charac- light, that sensitive persons can see brtel. Fredsriru , f

HS™ î~M -

mSHSiSS EB--5S2a place of torment but the place is a polluted heart not a hup t ^ mnvp h a. UP?f them onIy ^ect’ na®a®lï7 té save the souls of the
where Jesus, went and preached to place ’ °l ® bU^lng t°2 trZTy, s '*** ^ Iddlan8' Tbay nearly starved and
the wicked during the three da'vs And so with ^Heaven- it ,1 I®!*® IT Reto0Ve the were abont '» return to Spain wgen
after His crucifixion, and before His “«ta lÜ. , L !.. ® “ d®’ Md the tabIe droP«- It can a relief ship came in.
resurrection. Now toesT wic^ed cS^al'water» nl aBpbod,61” be«d6 “^e the hands of a clock enclosed treat actor.

^ wicked cryptai water., or a "golden city In entirely In glass. It can move a table pie act. .

are
Weaver •tag, fraud, lies abound. As- 

tsologists, fortune-tellers and 
that trash a,re frauds. Yet is

„.. , „„ ter of history that an old
(Holtoll—Mi«« i”18 h”Ut Words" man' Poverty-siricken, told Joseph- 
J zei) Mies Lorena Kemp. / ine, the Vfife of Napoleon Boneparte 

Piano solo. Waltz” (Krogmann) that “she would be 
—Miss Evelyn Reed. — , rule the world ”

Piano duet, “After School” (Pres- at the time 
ser)—Misses Cleta Reed and Helen Corsica. , f , ‘
Eodger8' I have read exhaustively

Plano solo, “La Scentella” (Gott- 
sehalk )—Miss Mfl^idie Preston.

Pviam> solo, Selected—Mi^s Ethel 
Maybee.

Hum and whether the residences are large 
mansions, spacious bungalows or 
modest hotoaes, they 
ngvelty of architecture, a symmetry 
and beauty of design, and are all 
either white or In delicate colors, 
the grounds being decorated 
pergolas, in many instances covered 
with roses,"'bourganv(llas or wistaria 
in bloom. x

all- of 
a màt- 

negro wo-

rtPiano solo, “Walt*’* (Zllcher Op. 
6(H—Mr. Gerald Snider. . >

boy. all display a

and an empress and 
Josephine being, 

a young girl living in

with
(

nd Gen-
We passed many of the well known 

studiop -where many of titff'pictures. 
popular with the Believing audienc
es, were prepared.
J Continuing westward 
the beautiful residence district of 
Beverly Hills, the Los Angeles Coun
try Club, the Soldiers’ Home with 
ita. three thousand 
Beverly Heights Hotel. This mag
nificent hotel is situated on a rising 
siqpe overlooking the Cahuenga val
ley. In froht of it are grounds and 
gardens laid out with flowers, shrubs 
•nd^palm trees, and" the streets and 
avenues app.roachlng the hotel are 
lined with beautiful palms.

We tken proceeded southwesterly 
about fifteen miles to the city of 
Santa Monica, on the shores of the 
Pacific Ocean; then down along the 
beach to Ocean Park and continued 
to Venice, where we heard the not
ed J>and which gives a program of 
music every afternoon.

I
w

» we passed
I

members and the
is a

1

Sunset
very broad street,, 

about 100 feqt in width, and sweep
ing wftrag the foothills westerly apd 
southwesterly to the Pacific Ocean. 
It pabses through deep canyons, over 
high hills, and along elevated pla
teaus. ’ T» the north are the 6 oast 
Range mountains, laid out with 
streets half, way to their summits, 
built up with white residences which 
preeented a beautiful appearance lit 
the bright sunlight of the parly af
ternoon. To the south in the large' 
plain could be seen the city oJ^Los 
Angeles extending' to thje hprteon. 
We drove Xfor miles westerly; The 
valley is called the, Cahuenga Val
ley, and the’ mountains extending, 
east and west on -the north side of 
tee valley are known as the Santa 
Monica range. We passed from the.

1
Venice is

equipped with many amusements, 
and crowds assemble at this well 
known resort. We then returned to 
Los Angeles, eighteen miles distant, 
by the Washington Boulevard, and 
passed through Culver City, where 
the noted Goldwyn motion "picture 
studios and many others are situat
ed, and as the afternoon sun shed 
Its light on the valley we passed 
along West Adams street with its 
palatial residences, Western aven

ue with its flowenrtand trees, and 
along West Eighth street to the Ab
bey Hotel where our hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs.

fc.

- __ CNMjourg
Allen. 17 

Kerr, 
Jacobs, 2 

Field, 2 
' Rooney, 21

t
.. . , . , . ,, ..... Finkle, -left us In safety after

c ty of Los Angeles westerly into the enjoying a drive of sixty miles and 
city of Hollywood and still running having visited one 
along the Sunset Boulevard.

Hollywood is a beautiful suburb
an residence section about ha IT an 
hpurV ride from the business centre 
at Lps Angeles. . It has sprung up 
am-if by magic within the past ten 
ynart, With artistic residences

this It Will CuiWar Cold.—Colds are 
the commonest -aliments of mankind 
and It neglected may lead to serious 
conditions. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Qlp 
will relieve the bronchial passages 
of Jnftammaflon'speedlly and thor 
oughly ^nd will strengthen ‘them 
agalbat subsequent attack. And as it
eases the inflammation it will stop rounded by beautiful grounds and 
:b® C°U*h **ca,,f u al,ay8 «» irrt- miles of fine boulevards. It has been 

in the throat. Try it and 1 consolidated with Los Angeles. Hol- 
; ^ J lywood is the home of many of the

!
„ of the most inter
esting sections of lower California 

Mr. and Mrs. Finkle are always 
doing something to make it pleasan’ 
for their Canadian friends, and the 
Splendid welcome they 
thé second day after 
never be forgotten by us, and gave 
us a taste of our own home-folks 
that made our hearts glow with plea
sure and reminded us of “auld lang 
iyn«” '

de-

$
iKv>

gave us OB 
our arrival will

•ur-
Ward to «

Aboty: saventy-flve peo-
prove it.
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